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IS
AND COUNTRY FACES

ERA OF PROSPERITY
Dr. Pratt, Chief of U. S.
Commerce Bureau, Tells
Bankers EWorld Markets"
Are Replacing the "Home
Market,"

REAL TRADE BALANCE
[FOR fHE UNITED STATES

Period of Export Capitalism
Has Come, Says Dr. Pratt,
and We Are at Point of
Expanding ^ Into World
Markets.

Chicago, January 20.—-For the first
time In history the" •United States Is
"experiencing the sensation of a real
trade balance"-In Its favor. Dr. Edward
E. Pratt, chief of the federal bureau
of foreign and domestic A commerce,
tola the Illinois Bankers' association

' at a dinner here tonight. v

A> a result of developments abroad
idurfag tlie last six months, Dr. Pratt
•aid, "we have turned the corner and
are facing a n.ew era of business ex-
pansion in this country—an era which
has made the term "home market' ob-
solete arid archaic, and put In Its place
the unfamiliar terni "world market.- '

What 'We Paid IBnrone. '
He explained that while the export

excess In favor of the United States
had ranged annually- for, fourteen years
from $250,000,000 to $650,000,000, "In-

(\ visible factors" had made this only an
apparent favorable balance.

Foreign Investment In the United
States, the speaker said, totaled $7.-
600,000,000, with an annual interest of
$350,<>pO,000, constituting a fixed charge
on American industries, -while Ameri-
can investments abroad produced a rev-
enue yearly of only $75,000,000. reduc-
ing the balance against the United
States on this count to $27-6,000,000.
American tourist traffic also poured
millions into 'European coffer^ each
year, he ^.dded, the 1914 figures being
approximately ,$286,000,000; foreign-
born Americans sent home annually at
least $150,000,000, and foreign shipping
companies collected freight from Amer-
ican foreign. Commerce amo-untlng to

, 525.000,000 a year.
The result of all these ̂ Invisible, fac-

tors during .the. fiscal year of 1914,
Dr. Pratt said, had been to.produce an,
actual excess of remittances over re-
ceipts qf f56.000,000. ;>„, , jvv ;•'...-'..'

. _ „ Amerlram Ti»de_.Ex»«Bi«taarv _•;'_"• '•'•
The change began on July. 1, 1914,

he,.said,.,and by December 31 the favor-
able trade .balance was $133,000,000, due
to h>uge -exportations of foodstuffs,
merchandise; gold and silver. At the
same, tiljfie came "a period of export
capitalism,' and .we are just at the
point of expanding lnt*o'the world mar-
kets/' "

To illustrate "export capitalism," Dr.
Pratt cited the, Swedish loan of $5,000,-
000, ^he Argentine loan of $15,000,000,
and the Russian loan of $25,000,0.00, all
floated in this country during the last
six months.' .

Dr. Pratt said information now at
hand placed the total of war loans
made by the belligerents at $.6,000,000,-
000, all made at high rates o'f Interest.
; "The income expected and obtained
on investments In Eurooe," he con-
tinued, "has been much less than that
«rei vailing or expected in this country.
This wan will, however, be succeeded
by a period of high interest. It \will

"be succeeded by a period of Intense
demand for capital for reconstruction
purposes. 'The stock of capital Is be-
ing depleted and it is more likely that
financial exhaustion i rather than mili-
tary exhaustion will determine the
final result. ' . . .

At the Close of the War.
"At the close of the war, then, Eu-

rope will not have much advajjtage
over ,us in the matter of cheap capi-
tal," he Concluded.1 \ Dr. Pratt said development of trade
with Latin-America had been hamper-
ed by long-tern^ credit extended by
European nations.

"After 'the present debts are llqui-
dated,"v he asserted, "Europe will be
unprepared to ke^p her working capi-
tal tied up in a floating debt, and Eu-
ropean manufacturers will be no more
willing vto give Iqng time credit than'
our own. Again we will be on a parity
with European nations." *

He uVged establishment .of American
banks in Central and South America
as the most important step toward"

. trdde expansion there, and favored
amendment of national banking laws
to permit banks to hold a limited
amount of stock in "over-sea" banks,
establishes exclusively for foreign
trade business. '
E^JA OF PROSPERITY
PREDICTED BY GARY. \

New Tork, January 20.—E. H. Gary;
chairman of the United States Steel
Corporation and head ot, the mayor's
committee on unemployment, declared
In a 'speech todav that the pecuniary
advantages i to the United States re-
sulting from the war were now equal
to the disadvantages, so far as he
could judge.

"Business men of this country are
nt the present time on a .better basis
,than ever before," he continued. "Their
management,, their conduct, their busi-
ness morals are improved, ^helr stand-
ards are higher. * ' ' "

i "We have before us promise of an\era
of prosperitv, contentment and happi-
ness. Undoubtedly the terrible 'conse-
quences of the pending war".w^U for
sorntK time unfavorably affect even this
great and growing nation, but if we
remain strictly neutral we- may expect
to receive an increasing measure of(

, trade and influence. .,lv'The year 1915 s,eems certain to. be
much better for the business man than
1914 was, and :we should do everything
practicable to evidence our -.faith in
future prosperity."

i Bnalnenn Steadily Improve*.
Washington, January 20.—Domestic

business and railroad conditions '\vere
pictured today to President ."Wilson as
slowly Improving, by Frank Trumbull,
chairman ot -the bpards 'of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio and the Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas railroads. Mr. Trumbull

' said he did not expect a, great busi-
ness boom, but that a gradual Im-
provement of; conditions was notice-
able throughout .the country. \

Mr. -Trumbull said' eastern rate In-
creases had been of material benefit
to the railroads. . • v

; Shoe Trade Improvliiif. -
Boston. 'January 20.—A return to-

ward normal in the shore manufactur-
ing', -business : during the coming year
was predicted by President John S.
Kent in his annual address before the

,,.New : England Shoe and Leather as-
sociation today. During the last six

. months, he said, business was scarcely
(• 9*r «u.t of .normal. \

Government Help Expected
'..' / • " ' ' ' " - • ' f ' ____ - -. • - - - .

For the Southeastern Fair,
Retail Merchants Are Told

FACING PENITENTIARY,

After Confessing, Forgery of
$250,000 Whisky Receipts,

Leddwsky Shot Himself. l

Chicago; January .' 20. — Rattier than
face the .penitentiary, as a confessed
forger of '$250,000 in whisky warehouse
receipts, Charles Ledowteky, 50 years
old, president of the Fox River Distill-
ing company, for which a receiver was
appointed this week, shot and killed
himself on a train just as It reached
Chicago today. The Continental and
Commercial Bank of Chicago was the
heaviest loser of .a" dozen banks, that
have bandied Ledowsky's paper, . attor-
neys said. ,. The Continental and Com-
merdfal holds paper on which it ad-
vanced $60,000. Most of the receipts
are on Kentucky concerns. .

, Ledowsky ^confessed his forgeries to
his attorney s .ten days ago, according
to Benjamin F. Straus, a note 'broker,
who testified today In v a hearing before
the referee in bankruptcy. .

"He said he didn't know whether to
shoot himself or go io the penitentl-
ary," said Straus. . \ ^ '. .
FRAUDS NETTING $66,000
UNEARTHED AT LOUISVILLE.

'Louisville, Ky., January 20. — Fr»uds
netting- at least ?55,000, the weight' of
which apparently fell on Chicago
banks, were unearthed here today.

The disclosure came when Harvey
Verncn, representative of the Conti-
nental and Commercial National Bank
of Chicago^ offered as collateral for
loans liquor warehouse receipts, whose
serial numbers showed unauthorized
duplicates issued lri,,t.ne name of R. E.
Wathen & Co., Louisville, distillers.
Mr. Wathen said 'loans, to the amount
of $55,000 had been, made pn the dupli-
cated receipts to Charles ̂ Ledo.wsky, of
Chicago, president of the Fox River
Distilling company^ Ledowaky killed
himself today oh a train entering Chi-
cago.

Inquiry among-: other Louisville dis-
tillers showed receipts presented them
by Vernon for verification were genu^
ine. Investigation failed to disclose
other forgeries. \ . »

WOMAN WHO OWNED
CHICAGO FIRE COW

GOES INTO BEYOND

Escanaba, Mioh., January 20.-—'Mrs.
Maggie O'Leary, who for 40 years lived
alone in a little farm house near here,
is dead. Her neighbors declare she
was \$he woma,n whose-cow was credit-
ed with having caused the great .Chi-
cago .fire; v

J.ii-'ii '̂j*^,-'- .•^'•—•••'i-?''-'--^-''^' '••'_
Texas Tenant Farmers

Are But Little Better
Than Peons ,in Mexico

Austin, Texas, January ,20.^'Tenant
farmers in Texas*.-under -present condi-
tions, are but little better than the
peons of Mexico," declared Governor
Jlamee B. Ferguson, In hla .first mes,-
sage to the -legislature today, In which
he urged that land rents be, "reduced.
Rents of farm lands, he said, should be
limited to one-fourth of the value of
the cotton raised and one-third the
value of grain, with oertain^exc.eptions.

The^ message did not mention prohi-
bition, which. lhas >be«n an issue In
-Texas for, several years.. Governor B"er-
Kuson, In his -campaign, declared he
would veto prohibition legislation. .

Movement Will Prove, of
Lasting Benefit to Atlanta
and to People of Whole
State, Declares Beaumont
Davison, Chairman of the
Committee. ,

MAGNIFICENT STADIUM
PROPOSED AT LAKEWOOD

FOR SPORTING EVENTS

EPREUFECASE

Cammissionejjr Files Inter-
vention Showing the Com-
pany's Principal Office Is

• • , - • ' ' . - - . ..", 5. :* ' •„ - .-• y

in Atlanta, Not Augusta.

Plan Would Enaole Atlanta
to Bid for Olympic Games
and for Games Between
Major League Champions.
Woodward Rapfe Municipal
System.i ^
The possibilities of .the proposed

Southeastern fair In Atlanta. In a
scop* the proportions of which had not
before been made public. weret reveal-
ed last night at the first annual ban-
quet of the Retail Merchants' assoola
tton, at the Capital City club, in the
report which -was made to the asso-
ciation fey Beaumont Davlson, chalrr
tnari; of the fair •committee. I

•Mr. Davison Declared that It is rea-
sqliable to expect aid from^ the federal
government for the fair, including the
establishment of a fish hatchery in At-
lanta, and the possibility of the lo-
cation o'f the national .avlation^experl-
ment grounds at Lakewood.

Mr. Davlson also suggested tha't,
since the European war precludes the
possibility of holding the Olympic
Dairies In Europe this year, Atlanta
erect a magnificent stadium at ILake-
rwood InA connection with the fair
grounds, and go. after ' the .Olympic
frames. Apother feature he suggests
Is «. world's championship golf cou-rse.

MERCHANTS
BACK MOVEMENT. .

By unanimous vote; on motjon of W.
S. Byck, the ^merchants last night
placed themselves, behind the fair
movement to the limit. j

Also, folio-wing a scathing expose, iby
Mayor James G. Woodward, of the in-
adequate business basis upon which
the -pity government Is operated, the
<*B*pojati«~n passed unanimously a resot
lutioxw--tntroduoed- -by.-tJ; W. IMoClufre,
calling upon city council to submit to
the vote of the people three separate
city charters. The three charters -were
suggested by .Mayor Woodward,' one
consisting of the 'present city charter,
a second consisting of a charter\drawn
toy a representative committee of lead-
ing citizens desiring a commission
form of government, and a third charv
ter drawn 'by a committee in favor of
a new charter under the representa-
tive system of municipal government.

The old officers~"'of the association
were re-elected, as follows:

IP. J. Faxon, president; W. Wi Orr,
ftrst vice president; H. A. Maier, second
rice president; Homer McQahee, sec-
retary and treasurer.

President Paxon will announce his
appointment of directors later.

Last night's meeting of the mex-

Continaed on Page Three.

Goo vim clog1 Evldeece
The letter published below, from one of Atlanta's

leading' retail establishments, is convincing evidence of the
value of Constitution Advertising. '

After four months* exclusive use of The Constitution
they have become regular advertisers and have renewed
their contract for five inches on back page of Constitution,

••daily, forgone year. v - .

JACK"

NINC.

HABERDASHERS

STRCCTT

Co.
Jan, 19th, 1S15

Constitution Pub.
/.•City. • • ^ • ' * . .

Gentlemen: \
.Enclosed herewith you will

find renewal contract for advertis-
ing space in your, paper, covering a
period of twelve months.

In renewing this contract
we wish to say )that we have us.ed your
paper exclusively for the last four
mouths, with the exception of two \
small ads*, and have found the re-
sults to be highly satisfactory.

Wishing you great success,
which you so richly deserve, w» ^
remain, Yours very truly, \

Hayes Brothers, Inc.
Per

Remunerative Results in Abundance Come
To All Constitution Advertisers

The opening, off the hearing of the
case of Judge Janaes R, Brown v. Em-
pire Life Insurance company, for the
appointment of .a. receiver was marked
Wednesday by a decided.... sensation
when Warren Grice, attorney general
of Georgia, Intervened in the case by
a petition in'.bejialf of" William A.
Wright, .Insurance Commissioner, with-
drawing the allegations upon -which
the Jurisdiction of- a BIJ1 in equity
previously filed by the^insurance conr-
missioner in Hichinbnd superior court
.had been based.; '.. •

The Intervention, of the insuranpe
commissioner, which was .presented by
the attorney general and filed -_with
Judge W. D. Elllsi; of Fulton superior
court; Wednesday ; . morning, alleged
that a petition had; been filed In Kich-
morid superior court by the insurance
commissioner uhdeir which petition an
order had been passed taking the as-
sets and control; of the Empire Lif.e
Insurance company out of the hands
of the officers and directors of the
company'. and placing the insurance
commissioner1.In charge. . ^

The petition, says the insurance com-
missioner, had been filed under the
misapprehension that the principal of-
fice of the. company waa In Augusta,
Ga., but that after the «ming of the
bill the. Insurance commissioner -had
ascertained that the principal office
of the company had never been legally
,removed to Augusta, tout was always
and still Is In Atlanta. V ,- •

ABfcs "for a' Receiver.
Immediately following the Interven-

tion of the Insurance commissioner,
counsel for Judge James E. Brown, pre-
sented an amendment to the original pe-
tition, charging that the officers and di-
rectors of the Empire Life Insurance
company had admitted^ their inability
to successfully conduct the affairs of
the company and had admitted the ne-
cessity for taking, the business and
assets of the company out of their con-
trol and.had consented to the proceed-
ings filed In .Richmond superior court,
whlph had no Jurisdiction, the amend-
ment alleging these circumstances as
additional grounds/for the appointment
of a receiver "by The judge of Fulton
superior court. ;

The amendment aleo alleged that the
promises ,of the company held "outv by
Judge Ellis upon'the original hearlncr.
and upon whloh his order had been
based, had not been performed and
that the Augusta building, had been
abandoned, that the liens upon the Au-
gusta property arid upon the Atlanta
building were undlmlnished, that the
liabilities of the company had largely
Increased and its assets greatly de-
preciated, with the result that the
company was at ipresent Insolvent In
the sum of approximately $600,000.

Judge Ellis ordered t'he amendment
.flleflim'd-.the casec-^r.oceedea, _upoh; the
derinurrers filed in tlie original bill and
to the amendments.

Conrte Have Jurisdiction.
Counsel for the plaintiff contend

that under the laws the courts of Ful-
ton county have exclusive Jurisdiction
because 'by statute suits .against do-
mestic Insurance companies must be
filed exclusively in the county in which
the principal office is located, on which
account the proceeding filed bjr the
Insurance commissioner -In Augusta
must fail, under the allegations con-
tained In his intervention, and that,
therefore, the assets of the Empire
Life Insurance company must be ad-
ministered'in the case now toeing heard
before Judge Ellis. v . ,

Counsel for the defendant asked
leave for time in whJbh to file a de-
murrer to the amendment, contending
that the assets of the company should
be retained by the "insurance commis-
sioner and administered by him.

The hearing of the demurrers con-
sumed the entire session of court.
Judge A. GJ. Powell having concluded
his argument in behalf of ' the . com-
pany, and C. T. Hopkins, in behalf of
the plaintiffs, and Albert Howell, Jr.,
being in the midst of his argument
for the plaintiffs at adjournment.

The hearing of the case -will be re-
sumed today and It Us estimated that
the heading will consume two or three
days additional. x -

CRAWFORDVILLE BOY
KILLS HIS BROTHER

AT SCOUTS' DRILL

TbreoYear,01d tot Ticketed
As *Lost Article" After Tour

From One End of City *to Other

Athens, G-a., January 20.—-(Sneclal.)—
It Is reported here tonight tha't Her-
man Hollls, aged 16. shot and killed
his 14-year-old brother, Floyd, tonight
in the auditorium of the school build-
ing at iCrawforavllle, where the scouts,
under direction of Rev. Mr. Burgess,
were rehearsing a play.

The boys were arm'pd with weapons,
supposedly loaded with blank shells.
One shell was loa'ded. The boy who
was shot died Instantly. y .

The lada were sons of a widow.
Their father died recently. The fam-
ily was prominent. The mother and
brother are prostrated •with grief and
shock of the tragedy, and Crawford-,
vllle is In gloom over the affair.

AMERICAN JACKS
BOUGHT TO BREED
MULES FORBRITAIN

New Orleans, January . 20.—A ship-
ment consisting of 1.000 jacks, pur-
chased by the British government. Is
being assembled here, according to an
announcement tonight :by local Brit-
ish officials. The animals- will be sent
to India for breeding purposes, the
British government intending to rals'e
mules on "a-large scale for both the
British and Indian armies. The Britr
ish steamship Cestrian now is here to
load the stock and it. is expected she
will sail '.for India before .the end of
the week. Officials._announced that
instead of going to the east through
the Panama or Suez canal", the vessel
will make the voyage around the Cape
of Good Hope.

WIFE OF "LANKY BQB"
GRANTED A DIVORCE

—^Chicago, January 20.—Mrs. 'Julia
FitzsirnTnons today obtained a divorce
from Robert Fitzsimmons. , formerly
world's champion heavyweight
1st. She charged cruelty,

No little boy in Atlanta^ who ban not
yet topped hin third birthday, has ever
spent a more eventful time than did
Master William Isaacs Parks yester-
day when he decided to *-turn his hack,
on the parental roof arid started on a
Journey' of discovery. They call him
"Ike" at home where he resides with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph A.
Parks, of 41 Eugenia ntreet.v

Ike first took'a ramble down Eu-
genia t« Pryor street. There he saw
several men .and women boarding, an
Inman Parkl trolley car. So he pro-
ceeded to climb aboard and was as-
sisted by the^ accommodating conduc-
tor who had no other possible idea
than 'that the "baby bby" belonged- to
one of the women passengers. Ike
ensconced himself in a comfortable
seat and viewed the passirfg -panorama
complacently.

One after another the passengers
left. tlie car, and also left Ike. But
what did Ike care? His tender years^
gave' him a dead^head pass and* he.
was making the most of it. When the
car reached Clifton, -Ike wasv the only
passenger aboard. The conductor d^s-
covered him and was In a ^quandary.
He was sure \that some absent-minded
mother had forgotten him. Ike was
then given another free ride all the
way to Grant Park and he still re-
mained "unclaimed baggage."
( At i*e^ 'Tout Office."

There was but one thing to do and
that -was to take ..him to the office
at Five v Points where all articles
"found" v on cam are left. Conductors
are always making many unique finds
on the cars,, but that was the first
.time that ever a live 'baby boy waa
discovered. . - .

At the "lost office"'. Ikelspent hours
playing with a lot of toys which had
been found on .the cars during Christ-
^nas week. He also enjoyed drawing
.pictures on a scratch-pad .which was
furnished for his entertainment.

The police were communicate* with.
A lost boy had been-reported at 146 1-2
Richardson street, 'but that wasn't Ike.
Late in the afternoon the .police h«ard

ncm PARKS.
that a lost boy was wanted at 41 Bu-
genia. street. That was Ike, and 'he
was taken home by Division Superin-
tendent J. R. Leach, who\ had in the
meantime feaated him on- fruit and
bandy. v \ ' • ' •

It .was great Joy t<J a. distracted
mother and badly worried father to
get Ike safe back home once more,
but. Ike—well, he had had such a glo-
rious time that there .was no worry or
distraction on ' his; part.\

PUCE CORNERSTONE
AT
Exercises at North Avenue
Church and,at Oglethorpe
Grounds Will Mark Begin-
ning of Work.

. .10 : . _ . .
North Avenue Presbyterian church.
Public Invited. .. • . •: . - • ' . : . '

11:30' a. riu—4Motor ride to Ogle-
thorpe campus. Public Invited. .

12 Noon.—Setting .of cornerstone
on Oglethorpe campus. Public in-
vited.

1 p. m.—Luncheon served toy the
ladles of, the North Avenue Presby-
terian church, in their church-build-
ing, to the members of the board of
directors and their specially invited
guests.- - .v 2 p. m.—Annual meeting of the
board of directors of Oglethorpe
university.

7 p. m,—Annual banquet of the
iboar-d of directors , of Oglethorpe
university.

HE MIXEO BRYAN
IN GRAFT

Beer Pretended Secretary,
•\ v

Ex-Gov. Glynn and Others
Were Interested in Ex-
ploiting Domingo. v

The cornerstone exercises for the
laying of the* foundation of. the first
buildin of- O l e t h o r e universit wlllv

New Tork, January 20.—^William C.
Beer, an atttii7iey'!vf<jrl

: the Banco Na-
cibnal of .Santo (Domingo, which' haa:

been* accused of seeking to , exploit
public contracts in the Dominican re-
public, was quoted today at the In-
quiry into the fitriess of James M. Sul-
livan, American minister to that re-
public, as having said.He expected to
share what -.profits he made, in ,the
alleged exploitation with! Secretary of
State Bryan, Martin' H. Glynn, former
governor, of New York, and Congress-
man Janres E. Hamill, of, New Jersey.

|\ VM. E. Davis, of tfvew York, a con-1
I tractor, testified he had been so In-
| formed by Beer. ,He said that^at the i
time he had taiken Beer's statement I
seriously, but when v Senator-elect:
James D. Phelan, conducting the In-
quiry, expressed surprise that he had
so regarded It, Davis asserted he now

ALONGTHE
LKDINGTOME

Official Intimation From
Berlin That a Counter-Of-
fensive Will Be Launched
in Effort to Clear Alsace-
Lorraine or Invaders)

1 A ' - • . . «•' '
L ^ - ; r v

GERMANS ON DEFENSIVE
AS RUSSIANS ADVANCE

AGAINST EAST" PRUSSIA

Czar's Forces Are Moving
on a Sixty-Mile Front and
Heavy Artillery Engage-
ments Are^ Reported—Rus-
sian Forces Are Also Ad-
vancing for the ^Invasion

Hungary^ _
v

be held at the North Avenue Presbyte-
rian church this morning at 10 o'clock.
The event Is one of historic import to
Atlanta and the south. The public gen-
erally ls_ Invited.

An elaborate and impressive program
has 'been planned. After the close of
these ex'ercises . the cornerstone will be
actually laid at Oglethorpe university
campus, on Peachtree road. The exer-
cises at Oglethorpe campus will take

\ What Becpr Said Aboat Bryan.
The testimony of Davis in regard to

Mr. Bryan was as follows:
"Mr. Bper mentioned Mr. Bryan in

these words^—-'My associates who will
have to. snare, in our profits in. any
contracting work obtained at Santo
Domingo are Mr. Glynh, Mr. Ham 111 and
no less a •personage than th,e vsecre-
tary of state.' " \

The witness' said Beer^ asserted that
Bryan, Glynn* and ETamill were "all

place approximately at 12 o'clock. i interested In seeing Santo Domingo
'Owing to the fact that Oglethorpe j improved," and that^ arrangements had

campus is not accessible by street car, .been made by the administration with
the program committee of Oglethorpe the Dominican government for exipen-
uhiversity, has asked that as many j diture of ?6,000,000 in public Improve-
owners of automobiles as possible lend ments
their cars to^ carry those -who desire to
go from the North Avenue -church to
Oglethorpe campus and back. It IB re-
quested that' such cars be waiting at
the North Avenue Presbyterian church
at the close of the servicea. . v

Exerciae* at Church.
The exercises at the. church will be

presided over by Dr. W. J. Martin,
moderator of the Southern Presbyteri-
an assembly and president of Davidson
college. North Carolina. \

The principal speaker trill be. Dr.
James I. Vance, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. of Nashville,
Tenn., and vice -president of .the -board
of directors of Oglethorpe university.
He Is well known In Atlanta and IB one
of the most popular -speakers ia aouth-
ern Presbyterianism.

Both Dr. Vance and Dr. Martin are
being entertained by Mr«j. J. M. High
on. Peachtree road.

Other prominent participants will be
Dr. James Bachman, of Chattanooga;
Dr. R. A. Brown, moderator of . tha
synod of Georgia; Dr. I. S. McBlroy, of
Columbus, Ga.; Dr. D. E. Green, of
Danville, Ky.; Dr. W. P. Jacobs, presi-
dent of the Thornwell orphanage, Clin-
ton, S. C. - " . • ,

The services -will be replete with in-
teresting features. A message from the
president of. the United States'will be
read by Dr. Bachman. A number of
odes to • Oglethorpe university by lead-
ing southern*poets, with an introduc-
tion by- Luclen Knight, will be >. read.
The cornerstone hymn will be sung by
Miss Mayme Clyburn:

Cornerstone Exerciae*.
At the'campus, after a number of

"I took him to mean Mr. Bryan,"
continued Mr. Davis.

"Did he say Mr. Brytta," asked Mr.,
Phelan. ^

Didn't Tide Name Bryan.
"He didn't use the name Bryan," re-

plied Davis. • ^
."• "Did • you believe that? You are the
first person that has cast [a reflection;
in this inquiry upon Mr. Bryan."

"Well, Mr. Beer had great weight
with riie." replied the witness, "though
I had soriie doubts about it."

Davis was asked to relate again just
what Beer- had said. This tlin* he
quoted Beer as using the -words, "A
person of no less importance than the
secretary of state." ^Tinder further
questioning, Davis said., he regarded
Beer's statement as 'silly rot.'" v

"I, regarded It seriously at the time,"
he said, "but I certatnl^ think now
it •was bunk. Beer was Blmply using
all means in his power to get/money."
ABSOLUTE FALSEHOOD,
SAYS EX-GOV. GLYNN.

Albany, N. Y., January 20.—"The
statement of M. E. 'Davis, in theMn-
vestigatibn of James M. Sullivan,
American minister to the Dominican re-
public, that I am Interested in Santo
Domingo matters is an absolute false-
hood," said former Governor Martin H.
Glynn, in a statement tonight. "I flo
not know Mr. Davis and' never heard
of him- before..

."I do not know Mr. Sullivan and have
no interest whatever in his doings. I
am riot Interested' In San Domingo,
never was and never hope to be. 1

placed in the box of the cornerstone,
Frank Inman, Jr., son of the .chairman
of the grounds committee, will place
the box in the cornerstone, and the- ex-
ercises will be concluded.

At 1 o'clock luncheon will be served
to memUers of the board of directors
and other guests b'y the ladies of the
North Avenue Presbyterian church.

The annual meeting of the board of
directors will take nlace at 2 o'clock.

The annual banquet of the directors
will be; held at the Winecoff hotel
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

FRENCH FOREIGN TRADE
REDUCED $400*00,000

Paris, January 20.—France's foreign
commerce diminished in value $400,000,-
000 in teny months of 1314, compared

Papers have ieen gave been^cqualnted with William G
the cornerstone Beer f o r y e r s but I am not Interested

with him in any enterprise^'

TAFT PREDICTS GOOD
FROM EUROPEAN WAR

Indianapolis, Ind.. January 20.—r'wu-
llam BC. Taft, addressing the Indiana leg-
islature here today .'predicted that good
"-ultimately would result from the Eu-
ropean war.;

"Despite the great loss of life," Mr.
Taft eaid, "I can. see a possible blessing;
in that It may be the means of bringing
.bout the settlement of all international

in in-

. The former, president urged that pri-
vate "business methods be -introduced
into trie government ' enterprises and

with the total of a similar period in suggested that experts be employed to
1913; according to figures compiled by-insure, greater governmental efficiency
tbe customs administration,. , and oooaomjr. •

• • - ' " ' « - ' - ' - - - • • -

London; January 20.—Battles both
in the east and the west now consist
largely of artillery engagements, with
occasional Infantry- attacks.' The
French claim further progress in the
region of . Pont-a-Moussoii, to which
military men attach much * Importance.
It is predicted that the Germans will
launch a heavy offensive, as they, did
•with great success at Soissons, to put
a stop to the-French advance towards
the roads leading to Metz.

The Germans captured more trenches
In the Argronne, (but, according 4 to the
French official' report, they -were re-
taken. ,

The only other point of importance
disclosed by official statements Is an
Intimation In .the Berlin Ipomimunica
tion that the G-ermans nave undertaken,
a counter off«neiv« in Alsace.

In Poland and weatern Galicia the
Germans and Anstrians .continue iso-
lated attacks against' the Russian
lines, which, according to the *Rus-
sian report, have • been repulsed, with
.heavy losses to the attacking forces,

The Russians, .are. advancing slowly
through, the , mountains separating.
Buikowina »p& ) Transylvania and are
approaching" TJorna-Watra^ a town of
some Importance ,n«ar^ the Rumanian
•border-! • ' . ' . . • • " ' . '

it Is,believed iha Turkish Caucaaian
arniy will not retire to Erzerum, but
will \be ,put In readiness for defense
against the Russians when they' 'de-
cide to advance. It^is considered like-
ly, however, that the Russians will
be content for the present with suc-
cesses already gained In this region
and turn their attention to Turkish
forces In Azerbaijan before Invading
Turltey.

RUSSIANS MOVING
ON EAST PRUSSIA. '

Petrograd, January 20.-i-(Via Lon-
don.)—Along a sixty-mile -front from
Clcchanow, south of Mlawa, to Dob-
rzyn, on the Vistula 12 miles below
Plock, the Gerriians *r» on the defen-
sive against the Russian advance to-
wards East Prussia. Heavy artlll'erv
engagements have occurred at various
points. -

Meanwhile the struggle is in prog-
ress for possession of the left ba'nlr
of the Vistula, from its Junction with
the Bzura at Wiszogrod westward to
Dobrzyn, about 45 miles.

Possession by the Russians of Wis-
zogrod and their footing ori" the lef t
bank of the Bzura "affords' them :i
base for operationsv against the Ger-
mans, who are In force Tvest of that
position, and effectually .prevents
movement upon Nowo-Georgiewsk, t l i <
German objective In 'the advance to-
ward Warsaw from the north. In on
deavoring to retake^ trenche« captujel
by the Russians immediately west of
Wiszogrod the Germans Tver* reported
tp have loss 900 men. ^

Southward near Tarnow, Galioa, tli'
Austrians have employed the Germjji
42-centimeter gnns in an effort to d'ie-
lodge the, .Russians from positions
along the Dunajec river. .According to
reports here, they have been unsuc-<t
cessful, having been forced to retreat
to the northwest, leaving the Russian
position -Intact. Russian army offi-
cers think the heavy German guns are

Weather P r op hmcy
- • FAIR. " ;

Fair and

. " i ' Local Report.
Lowest temperature ....... ..... 12
Highest temperature' ... .. ..... . - 3 9
Mean temperature ... .. ....... • 3fi
Normal temperature ..... ...... 42
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. .'Op
Excess since 1st of month, inches .41
£xcess since January 1, inches... .41
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und State ot'
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, clear .
Birmingham, clear
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Louisville, snow . '
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Raleigh, snow . . .
San Francisco, cldy
St.'Louis, snpw. „
Shreveport, clear,
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an impediment rather than an aid to
the Austrians, because of bad 'roads.
RUSSIANS CHECK
GERMAN OFFENSIVE.

, PetrogradV January 20.-^The follow-
ing1 communication from .general head-
quarters of the-Russian army'-was 1s.-
sued today:
A "There is nothing of. Importance to
.report ot operations on January 19
along onr entire front, except the usual
rifle firing and cannonading.

."lii the. region, north of Rawa, the
Germans made two attempts.. at a par-,
tial offensive. These were stopped by

• our: flre.'and the enemy was compelled
t o fall back.- " ' - . . - . - .

"In ! thd evening of January " 18; the
Germans in the region of the village
of Vitkorltzo .(on the left bank of the
Biura) ; inasie an attack against the,
he'ad of; *he bridge, under .tne glare"
of searchlights, rockets and straw
which had been set on fire at a distance

^ of 300 paces. > This attack was repulsed
by the efficient fire of our artillery. V

"The same eVvenlng in -western Gali-
cia, the Germans, ( after cannonading

-heavily our positions south of the small
town of Radloff, and, setting on fire two
villages ^behind our positions, made an
attack on them. Compact' detachments
of the enemy reached our barbed wire
entanglements, but our destructive fire
prevented further* progress.^ They suf-
fered heavy "losses, and were compelled
to fall back on their position. '

"In Bukowina our troops-are advanc-
ing withvsuccess. They have occupied.
after some fighting, the village of
Ichanesohti, about ten miles north of

SALT MEAT
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I'ork SJiouI- ,
d«r, 10 t-2b.
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"13 , l-Sc.
Pure all >
_Sjiu**a £:<-*•_
•Pet"~MHK,
7 cans for -."

Best W. G. Meal, Peck, 25c
24Lbs. Good Pure FLOUR, 79c

' 18 poDnds Extra fancy White C1 f\t\
Whole Head Kic-e, res. lOc lb...**-uu

CasfiGro.Co,,37S.BroadSt,

EAST MITCHELL
GROCERY CO.

T E. Mitchell St. Phones 836-426 .̂
California Soft Shell,
Walnuts, Ib. v
Suri-Dried
Apples, Ib.V ,-
Large Queen
Olives, qt. .'.....,...
Salmon,
No. 1 cans ^- • •
Fancy Fat Mackerel,
3 for •
Large Grapefruit,
3 for - • - 1
New, York State:
Baldwin Apples, pk. .
Sugar Cured Picnic.
Hams, Ib
Fresh Pork
Shoulders, Ib.
Fresh'Pork

1

5c
45c
lOc
10'c
IGc

Chops, Ib
Fresh Pork
Sides, Ib
Porter l-louse
Steak, Ib
Lamb Hind
Quarter, Ib. . • •
Larr(b Leg,
pound
Fresh Country
Butter, Ib. .;. ...

12k
12c
15c
lOc

1 2c
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Watra Dorna, where- they captured and
made prisoners both officers and men.
FRENCH -REPULSE
GERMAN ATTACKS. •

Paris, January 20.—The following
official1 communication -was. issued by
the war office tonight:

"Last evening th« enemy gained a
footing in one of our trenches to the
north of Notre Dame de Lwrette. Thi»
morning- he1 was driven 1 rdm It, 1 ollow-
,ing a 'counter-attack, leaving in our
hands^more than one hundred prison-

'.'imring the course of the night of
January 1&-20, in the region of Albert,
an attack to the south of Thiepval,
Which had progressed as far as our
wire entanglements, was thrown bade.
Three, successive attacks on La Bols-
selle met the! same fate.. .

'Mn the" Argonne an attack by the
enemy on La -Fontaine aux Charmes
was" repulsed after a hand-to-hand
struggle." ,i •
- The afternoon statement says:

"From the sea to the Somme, in the
region, of Nieupbr^t, there was yester-
day a 'fairly spirited artillery engage-
ment in the course of which the enemy
endeavored In vain . to destroy our
bridge at the mouth of the Yser. In
the meantitoe we .were successful in
demolishing a portion of his defenses
at this point; also we were successful
"at the Union farm, near St. Georges,
where the enemy had strongly organ-
izedi his positions.- * ' -

"In the sector 6f Y-preS| and near
Lens there were -yesterday artillery
exchanges of varying intensity. There
was' also a very- violent bombardment
of Blangy, near Arras, but it was not
followed by an infantry attack..

•'From the Somme to the Argonne
there has been nothing to report, nor
has there been any .activity in the sec-
tor of Soissons or in the vicinity of
Craonne or near Rheims- |

"In the, region of Camp, de Chalons,
as well as'to the north of Perthes and
of Massiges, our artillery directed a
very effective fire on the field works
of the enemy. ...

"In-/the Argonne, in the forest of La
Grurie, the enemy delivered a violent
attack upon! one of our trenches. Our
troops, who for a^ moment- gave way
under the shock, later recaptured in two
counter attacks all their positions and
maintained themselves therein. The
first of these attacks gave us a greater
part of these positions and the second
completed the work. ' v

"At St. Hubert the Germans blew up
by means of a mine tlie northeastern
projection of our trenches. Our troops
threw themselves into the excavations
caused by these" explosions an'd pre-
vented the enemy from taking posses-
sion of them.
. "To the. north-west of Pont-a-Mous-

son, in the forest of La Pretre, we
established ourselves at a distance of
100 yards in front of the German
trenches captured by us the day be-
fore yesterday. At the end ofi the day
(Tuesday) the enemy here delivered a
counter-attack, but without succe.ss.

"In the vicinity of Thann there have
been artillery engagements, in which
fhe advantage rested with.us."

MINOR SUCCESSES ,
CLAIMED BY BERLIN.

Berlin, January^ 20.— (By "Wireless to
London.)—The German official state-
ment issued' this afternoon claims
minor successes at several points, no't-
ably at Notre Dame de Lorette and -in
the Arerorine. where 500 yards have
been sained. In the forest north of
Sennbeim the German advance, It says,
has laeen 'satisfactory. At other
points on the line there have been the
customary artillery exchanges.

The text of the statement .fallows: '
"In the western arena of the war,the>

territory between tne seacoast ana the
Lys saw yesterday nothing more than
artillery exchanges. At Notre Dame
de Lorette, . northwest of Arrao, a
trench 200 yards long -was taken from
the enemy. Here two machine guns
were captured .as well, as a few\ pris-
oners. ,. \ . ' •'

"In the Argonne our troops.occupied
a few trenches. In one place the ground
gained by us' during the last few days
amounts to 500 yards.

"In the forest north of Sennheim
(Cernay) in Alsace, our attack made
good progress. Airzstein -was taken \by
us 'and we also captured two officers
and forty men- of the Alpine chaus-
seurs. t v

 v \ ( ,. . • "
"In the eastern arena of the war- th*

situation shows no change." , r

SLEEPS AWAKENED
BYFALLINGPLASeiNG

Home of Mrs. M. C\ Hearn, on
South Pryor Street, De-

stroyed by Fire.

The home of Mrs. M. C. Hearn, It98
South Pryor .street, was totally de-
stroyed this morning at 1:15 o'clock
and the occupants of the house had a
harrow escape in getting out. Mrs.
Hearn and Mis Qla Pinnell •was'-sleep-
ln.gr in the eame room and were aroused
by Guy Logan, who slept across the
hall. . Mr. Logan woke when a piece of
plastering dropped in his face.

^ The house and furnishings were \a
tbtal loss. A large Dumber of fine
chickens were burned up in the chicken
house in .the back yard-, Miss Pinnell
lost several valuable, pieces of jewelry.

CASH COUPONS Ig. EVERY SACK OF

DOLLY VARDEN FLOUR
'White as thft Driven SWow" ^

Almixt Self-Rising Flour
' Both Brands Are Guaranteed "•'

For Sale at All Good Grocers

WALKER BROS. CO. - - Distributors

GEM AIR
A

Old, Mari, Boy and Two

Women Killed and Ten

Other Civilians Injured.

Property Damaged.

Corpses JStiH Thickly Strewn
Soissons Where Battle

Raged With Fury for 8 Days

London, - January 20.—^The German
airships—for they are thus described
by the German,, official report—which
raided the coast towns of Norfolk last
night, dropped twenty or more bombs.
The missiles killed four persons, in-,
jured ten or more and,did considerable
property damage.' A report that a.fifth
person, a soldier, hadii been 'killed,
proved incorrect. . >' ' v

Yarmouth and Kings Lynn, the larg-
est (jowns visited,,, suffered -the heav-
iest damage. Bight bombs were drop-
ped In Yarmouth, one killing an old
man and an old -woman, injuring-three
others and smashing ' every window
within a radius of several hundred
wards. >i \

At Kings Lynn a woman- and boy
were.'killed and the bombs demolished
a row of cottages. •

The aircraft also visited Cromer,
which, however, (was not attacked;
Sheeringham, where four bombs were
dropped; Deersingham, Grimston,. Snet-
tisham and Heacham, each of which
received one missile.

'Windows of Church Shattered.
Snettisha.m and 'Heacham iire -with-

in three niiles of the King's Sandring-
ham residence. Near the former place,
where the windows of the village
church were shattered, Queen Mother
Alexandra has a summer bungalow.

What composed the raiding fleet is
still a matter of discussion. Major \Ast-
ley, who commands the national re-
serve at Kings Lynn, says he will re-
port officially that one of the latest
Zeppelin dirigibles took part.

Aeronautical experts are of. the opin-
ion, from the size of• the'bom'bs drop-
ped—weighing from sixty to one hun-
dred pounds each—-that non-rigid air-
ships were employed, and as the Ger-
man official account refers to 'lair-
ships," it is presumed these were the
craft used. They'can be built more
quickly than Zepipellns, but are slow-
er and carry - less ammunition.

Whether by coincidence or because
the British and ^French authorities had
knowledge of the enterprise, more
stringent regulations as ,to lighting
went> into effect last night both in
Paris and London.

As a consequence of the raid - in*
eurance rates against damage by air-
craft were doubled today,and are now
from fifty to sixty , shillings. A large
business was done even at those high
rates. •
GERMAN AIRSHIPS
\REACH HOME PORT.

Berlin1; January 20.—(-By Wireless.)
The1 following official statement was
issued here tonight:

"From January 19 to 20, German air-
ships bombarded the fortified place of
Yarmouth and other places on the Eng-
lish east coast. The attack was, suc-
cessful. Considerable damage was \dpne,

, "The airships were shelled, but re-
gained their home port, Undamaged."

Four i Thousand ^ German

Soldiers Have So Far Been

Unable to Bury ,the Vic-

tims-T-Battle Probably .the

Bloodiest of the War.

•[ Before. Spisson.s, January 1-8.—(By
Courier to Berlin. January 20, Via, Lon-

j don, January 21, 3:3i5 a. m..j—-At the
headquarters -of a ' certain German
army yesterday eveninig General von
Kluck and his statt celebrated the 'bat-
tle and their success at Sblssoris in
typical German military fashion, wiih
a simple soldiers' meal, a bowl of punch
'brewed by the expert hands of Von
Kluck himself, a graceful littlo speech
by the general and a silent toast to
tne deatd—French and German.

The earth was still dropping on the
graves of the fallen. So' many men
perished during this eight days of the
titter struggle for the heights across
the river from Soissons that today, the1

fourth after the close pf the" battle, the
plateau and . gorges are still stre'wri
thickly with dead, .although'-4.006 mem-
bers . of the landstrum have 'been en-
gaged without a pause in clearing up
thfe battlefield. ' ' " . , f

Most of the German dead-have been
given to the ear.th, but French infan-
trymen in their far-to-be-seen red and
blue 'uniforms, swar thy -faced Tufco
colonials, Alpine - riflemen and ibearded
territorials still are sprawling in at-
titudes- along the heights, in the, deep-
cut gorges of the plateau and across
the flat valley "bed on^ the north shore
of the Aisne.

It Wan a Bloody Struggle.
The battle of -Soissons—so-called in

default of a better name, although it
really -was fought across the river, from
the city—in. number- of men engaged
and the extent of the losses, would
rank with Bull Run or Antietanv of
the American civil war, or -with Woerth-
in ,the Franco-Prussian --war, but In
this war it passes as an incident
worthy only of passing mention in the
official. report. . t

No newspaper description of the bat-
tle has been written' from the- German
side. The Associate^ Press represen-
tative ,was the.'1 first and up to the
present the only newspaper man to
.inspect the battlefield and have oppor-
tunity to supplement the brief offi-
cial reports with descriptive, details
gathered on the spot.

i;he results of the German success
are regarded here as highly . import-
ant. The French -were expelled from
the lieights north\ of the Aisne-r-^
vantage ground from which they had
hoped to launch a successful attack
against the big -elbow in the German\
line—and driven across ,. the river;
which now runs brlmful l arid at many
places is -overflowing its banks be-
tween the' two armies.

" French' Retain Foothold.
The French retain , a foothold north

of the river only at one point—St.
Paul—where the 'bridge from,, Soissons
grosses,- and hold this apparently on
suffrance, -since, the-brigade head f i s
completely commanded by German ar-
t i l lery-on the heights.

The battle began January 8 .with a
French attack up the -valley to the
west bet-ween the two turnpikes. The
attack had been prepared for by &
terrible artillery bombardment. Field
guns andk heavy artillery concentrated
their fire on this .section of the Ger-
man trenches i and there was such a
rain of shell and ahraipnel on the de-
fenders that they were unable to make
an effective defense against the
French infantry attack. The French
with great dash carried part/-of the
German positions, but by their success
they ^damped the vigor of their art!l-<;
lery bombardment. .̂ '

I ; ' • • ^^ I ^^ ' \

Money Gone, Young Mother
Tries to Desert Her Baby

A sensation; .Was create'd in the
crowded waiting room of the Terminal
station "last, night about 8 o'clock
when Policeman- Byron 'Benson thwart-
ed the efforts of a'19-year-old mother
and vher glri friend to abandon a-five-
weeks-old baby boy .with rosy cheeks,
leaving i the. child on a. bench.

Mrs.. Garman, the mother, -admitted
that she was atteinpting'' to abandon
her baby, telling- a. pitiful tale.

"My frleiijl and' I »have not a penny,"
she said, "and we could no longer get
food. I knew that If I left my baby
here It would be taken care of by kind

hands, and sent to a"n orphans' home.
I could not bear the thought of let-
ting it suffer with us." ^

Soon the patrol wagon arrived, and
|Carried, mother, baby and girl,\, friend
to police station, where the trl<> spent
the night in Tihe care of Matron Mary'
Bohnefield.

The two women gave their names as
Mrs. Alma Garman -and Mrs. Jan'ie
Smith. They Said they came here from
Athens, Gfa., several days ago with the
intent of disposing of the baby.

Matron Bohnefield has taken an in-
terest In the two women, and is plan-
ning to get them transportation back
to Athens, where they again, may take
up their life, and work for Uia baby.

MSOUTH'S
Washington, January ' 20.:—National

homes would be provided -by the fed-
eral government for" disabled confed-
erate soldiers and their ' dependents
under a bill introduced today by- Rep-
resentative Estopinal, of Louisiana. It
proposes that present inmates of the
home for union veterans at Johnson
City. Tenn., be ' transferred to other
branches and the home used 'by con-
federate soldiers, their -wives and
-widows. An appropriation of $400,000
would be made by the bill for expenses
of the change. . i

The bill also proposes establishment
of a 'branch confederate home in "Wash-
ington, to cost $50,000. and would ap-
propriate another $300,000 to aid .con-
federate soldiers' homes in the -South
generally.

4285 Silver ^Dollars -

In Dead Negro's Socks;

His Heirs Are Sought

Wllmirtgton, N. C« January 20.—
'County Court Clerk "W.; 1ST. Harris 'is
conducting ^an investigation to ascer-
tain if there are heirs to the estate
of Sarn Merrlck, a negro, who died
with a revolver under his pillow -and a
rifle by his side in bed in his home
hi this city last week. Deposited in
a local ^ank today are 4,285 sliver dol-
lars found in socks stored in a' safe In
the negro's house, with deeds to eight
city lots. • Merrlck had no relatives
so. far as is known here.

V s . i- - •

ONLY ONE "Bromo Quinine," that i»
laxative Rromo /Viinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days

on box. 25c.

"NIGHTMARES"EXCUSE
OFSWYIOF

-' .Cotambia, -S.' C., - January , 20.^—The
trial of George ''Bachelor Perkins,
charged ,w!th 'ihfi'inurder of F, W! R.
Hinman, of Jacksonville, B*la., on the
Clyde line. steamship Mohawk on No-

, vember 11, 'will probably be concluded
i tomorrow. The testimony Is all-in and
with the argument *y counsel and

I judge's charge remaining, it seems
likely that the case will 'bo given to
the Jury tomorrojr. .

Perkins took the stand in his ow.n
defense today and for two and one-half
hours; told of his condition on the night
of the shooting.and for two nights be-
fore. He declared that he was delirious
and remembers nothing of killing. Hin-
man and wKoundlng the captaiit and ^a
passenger. He testified that he was in
a frenzy caused by taking a,consider-
able quantity of .a drug.

A severe headache was accompanied
'by what the -witness called "waking.
\nightmares" and a teaspoonful of the
medicine .Intensified rather than di-
minished the pain. He had suffered for
two nights and at a hotel in New York

I had "seen visions." TJhseen- voices
I, seemed to shout at him and curse him
oh the deck of the ship. , To escape the

i "voices" the witness finally took' a
I quantity of the "drug, sufficient, he
(thought, to produce sleep. He is.be-
i Heved to have emptied the four-ounce
bottle. . ''"

The defense today stressed an al-
leged similarity between delirium-tre-
mens and condition produced by an ab-
normal dose of this drug. Three phy-
sicians gave expert testimony. These
were Dr. Percy Roberts, a iNew York
physician; Robert "Wilson, Jr., dean of
the South Carolina Medical college, and
Dr. "W. H. Zeigler, .professor In this in-
stitution. , • . l

A Charleston physician, r>r. W.: H.
I Johnson, who attended the -defendant,
i testified that Perkins said that he pur-
chased the drug wl,th suicidal Intent.

Perkins had no knowledge of making
such a statement. \ne did not deny' It,
however, observing, "If Dr. Johnson
says I made it, I doubtless did."

For tblrty-two years W. I» Douglas sboes bave bad bis
name and price stamped oh the bottom before tbey left
tiie iac^ t̂ory* wbi'cb bas guaranteed tbeir value and
protected^ t̂be s wearer against blob prices lor In-
ferior shoeŝ ^W. I,. Douglas sboes, tbus stamped, are
always, \vortn^_tbe price yon pay for tbem.

Gall at any one of^^—k\V.L.Dbuglas8Ostores located In the large
cities and see the many^a^ styles and kinds of sboes for men
and boys in all leathers,̂ ^^ sizes and widths. .

W. fj. Douglas $3.feO amd^^$3.75 shoes for style, comfort and
service are not equalled for^fc^the price. W. L. Douglas $4.OO,
$4.5O and $5.OO shoes are just^^asgoodjror style, fit and wear
as other makes costing $5.OO

Visit "W. Hi. Douglas factory at"^^Brockton, Mass., and see
for yourself the high grade leathers^^—viised and how care-'
fully W. It, Douglas siloes are made: you^^^would then under-
stand-why they look better, fit better, hold^^^thelr shape and
•wear longer than other makes for the price. \

Boys' Shoes
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00
lake "W. L. Douglaa
men's shoes,the same
high grade leathers
and workmanship.
They will withstand
thohardknocksalive
boy gives bis shoes,
and for honest aor-
vieehaTe no equal.

W. L. Douglas
shoes have

a -world-
Wide

reputa-
tion.

CAUTION ! INSIST UPON HAVING W. U.
DOUGLAS SHOES WITH HIS NAME AND
PRICE STAMPED ON THE BOTTOM.

Do not be perauaded to take some other make
claimed to be juatoBKbod. You are payimr your
money and are entitled to the best. Ko matter
where you live, "W. L. Douglas shoes are -within
your react). If your dealer .cannot cupply you,
write for Illustrated Catalog »howinz how to
order bynmil. W. L. DOUGLAS, -

160 Spark St., Hrockton, llaw.JLUV D^HU:«k S3lr*t J*KW»,w*&9 AUMH* r - > - - - - - ~*t^f,f- MW»*»J.* 1 U1 E*O»>.v>' "̂ sgSsS "• ' -

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE: 11 PEACHTREE STREET, ATLANT/

MORTUARY
(All Funeral Notice* Appear on

Zach T. Wright, Norcross.
.Norcross, Ga., January. 20.—(Special.)

Z^ck T, Wright, aged 65. a very promi-
nent and influential citizen, diecl at
the "Old Wright place,' his . home,
early Wednesday morning of heart
failure and will be Jburied at the pri-
vate burial ground .of family on. the
home place on the Dpraville and Cham~
blee road, at 12 o'clock Thursday. Mr.
Wright is survived by his -wife and
three sons, George Wright, Ernest
Wright and Lester Wright, all of At-
lanta, and two sisters, Mrs.1 Bird Ral-r
ney, of Acworth, and Mrs. Jane Mo-
Williams, of Clarkston.

Charles Steele.
Charles Steele, a telegrapher for the

Seaboard- railroad, was taken ill on
the traln/near Atlanta Wednesday and
was sent to a local hospital. , He died
from a hemorrhage two hours later.
He was on his way from Kennesaw,
Ga., his home, to Athens. The body
is at Greenberg & Bond's chapel, and
will be taken to Kennesaw for burial.
Hei was 25 years old.

•Rosa Manning.
Rosa, 7 -months-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Manning, died Tues-
day at- the family residence, 470 De-
catur street. The body was taken' to
Poole's chapel- .

Lobbyists Must Register.
Salem, Ore., January 20. — The Oregon

house of representatives today passed
a bill requiring ;that all corporations
and persons- employing lobbyists shall
register with the secretary of stats;

Renting; an Underwood Typewriter
a sound Investment, certain to Increase
your Income. vThe Machine Tou Will
Eventually Buy." 62 North Broad

FOR RIVEN

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY V
DECLARE0 TO BE VOID

Favorsi-dVOtts

Austin, Texas. January ^ 20.—The
! court of cjvil appeals, today held un-
constitutional the employers' liability
act of the thirty-third legislature.

Parleys — Also Wants to

Makejthe Capital Neutral.

Villa to Quit Capital.1

- "Washington, January 20.—Colonel
Roque Gonzalez Garza, temporary head
of the conventldn government in Mexi-
co City, in a telegram dated yesterday
and received-here tonight,by his,agent,
Enrique C. Llorente, announced that the
^convention had proposed to .General
(Gutierrez that the capital of Mexico be
declared neutral territory and a general
armistice be agreed to ill order to con-
duct peace parleys. ^

A similar proposition, the message
said, -will be made to General Ca'rranza.

:Today's advices to th^ state depart-
ment indicated that, the convention,
•with Colonel Garza as its executive and
General Villa as its military coriimand.-
er-in-chlef, was-preparing to-evacuate
the capijtul before the advance.of Car-
ranzai forces, from the1 south, planning-
to set up a temporary capital, probably
at Tprreon.

Colonel Garza's telegram' siiic^ that it
was- expected the convention govern-^
ment soon would control all :the north-
ern pSrt of the republic. .

Carranza troops are reported at
\Apam, within GO miles of SMexico lClty.

State -department dispatches said
General Villa's follow.ers "were leaving
for the north," but did not explain
whether tlie movement -was general or
merely preliminary to evacuation. Gen-
eral Villa has been named again as
commander-in-chief 'of the convention
forces. •

How to Give Quinine to CUIdrev.
FEBHUJNE Is the- ^rade-mark name"
given tp an Improved Quinine. It Is a
Tasteless Syrup, pleasant to take and

i does r\ot disturb the stomach. Chil-
dren take it :ihd never know it is
Quinine. : Also especially, adapted to
adults who- cannot take ordinary Qul-

,nlne. Does not nauseate nor cause
nervousness nor ringing in the head.
Try It the next time you need Quinine
for any purpose. Ask tor 2-qunce orig-
inal package. The name FEBRILINE
is blown in bottle. 25 eenta

••K : ;.roij . , . •

Pure rood

' FAST
I'lioncn: Mijin lOttJ t A*I. ~-«t4r 48.TX.

TODAY
Thursday, Jan. 21 si

i BtFV MCK. KRISSH, -SOI^ID,
HAJVIl-l'ACKlSn

LINES PREY

Louisville, Ky., January 20.—"If the
facts were fully known, public opinion
would insist >on drastic action - which
would prevent -recurrence of the arbi-
trary series "of ho|d-ups and exactions
of which our foreign commerce is too
much the unwilling victim," declared
William C. KedflelU, secretary of cdm-
merce, in an address tonight, before
the Louisville Transportation club.

"It is shocking at this time, when the
door of opportunity opens so widely -be-
fore us," Mr. Eedfleld said, "to have
ou^r ocean shipping facilities, on which
the free.movement of our foreign com-
merce depends, so fully in the hands of
aliens who do riot .hesitate to exact
their pound of flesh. , "

"The cynical disregard that foreign
steamship companies show for their
contracts and for ; . the interests pf
AmericftTi commerce at large is such as
to make the attitude of a robber bar-
on look respectable. "Wonderful as Is
the growth of-our foreign commerce in
these' recent months every shipper in
ttta't field knows that the trade which
exists is but a small part of that which
it -would 'be if our commerce were not
being .throttled at. its "source by the-
exactions of foreign-owned steamship
companies.

ATLANTA AfA/V^ HEADS
GA. HORTICULTURISTS

"TOMATOES"
VINE VOK soirps.

\ No. 2 Can '

6 for 33c
(LIMIT 4}.')

BACON
ARM(ilJn.'S "SHIERD BRAND,"
FOR THE MOST IMPORTANT
MlflAL OK THB.1>,1Y—BREAK-
FAST—HAVE IT GOOD. SLICED,

1 • Per Ib.

HAM

Washington, January 20.—After conr
ferences between Director 'JDeLfunoy; "of
the federal war risk bureau, and See-1

i-e(tary McAdoo, it was virtually decided
tonight to iss'iie a war risk insurance^
policy on the, cargo, of 'cotton whiclr1

the steamship )Dacia wilt undertake to
carry from Texas to German ports in
the .'face of warning that the British
government will regard tlie ship as a
fair prize. It was indicated that no
policy would be written on the ship
itself. . - ' . * • • ' . ,

Treasury officials were still at work
'tonight compiling documentary pnoof
that tlie transfer of the Uacia from the
Hamburg-American line to Edward W.
Breitung .was bona fide., The policy^ on
the cargo probably, will be written
•when'this is completed tomorrow. The
rate is expected to be 4 per cent. .

It is not understood that the state
department has advised the I>acia's
owners to- make the proposed voyage.
The government simply has communi-
cated to the.owners the unfavorable at-
titude of Great Britain, leaving them
to take the responsibility. At the same
time officials reiterate their belief that
the ship will have a good cause before
a prize court, as the department has
been convinced of the genuineness of
the purchase. ,

Another shipping ckse in which in-
terest centers just now is that of the
American cotton-lad'en steamer Green-
brier, taken into port by a British
cruiser and'detained three days. 'The
United States has a»«ed for an expla-
nation, particularly of the GreenBrier's
captain's complaint that the American
flag on his vessel was hauled down and I
replaced by the British ensign.

The Greenbrier wa§ boarded Decem-
ber 30, four days after Secretary Bryan
had dispatched a strong protest against
Just such detentions and seizures.

Athens, (Ja., January 20.-^-(Special.)
The liyest sort of a fight developed
in the" Georgia Horticultural society
this afternoon at the closing' session
of the 39th annual convention over the
pl'ace of meeting next January. ' •-

Today Athens -recerved only one vote
more than Albany .-an •the first ballot
and a proposal W#E) made.;;by Fitzgerald
to retire from the .rapajtna throw tier
votes to the soutli Georgia -tiown. Many
students of "thei college, arid some oth-
ers present stormed the treasurer and
paid their fees whilo the discussion
ragred to delay" a' final vote—-in oraer
to vote. For -two -hours the contest
wijs waged in words and ballots-^the
vote being at last two to one lor' Ath-
ens. Itj was then made unanimous.

The summer meeting has been held
at some other - polnt^ each year and
after Albany; Fitzg-erald and Clankes-
ville were nominated the last named
place was 'selected for the summer
meeting to\ be held at the Ninth dis-
trict agricultural high school.

Qt fleers were elected as follows:
Robert Berokmans, of Atlanta, presi-
dent;: B. W. Hunt, of Batonton, vlcei(
president; Dr. T. H. McHatton, state
colles'e, Athens,. secretary. ^ . '
- Interesting programs -were present-
ed morning and afternoon, the chief
paper being- on trucking,-by Dr. Rolfs,
of '• the 'Florida experiment station..

The first meeting- of the Georgia
Apple Growers' association to meet in
Athens,, will assemble here .Thursday
morning. ' • • ,

LIVE STOCK RAISERS
ELECT A. Hi BARNETT

Athens, Ga., January 20.-—(Special.)
At i its closing, session the Georgia
Dairy and Live Stock association
named the following officers: A. H.
Barnett,: Washing-ton, Ga:,\ president:
R. G. ChtCstaiJi, AJbany, vice president;
Prof. M. P. Jamie-en, state college,
Athens, secretary; Ptbt O. T. Goodwin,!
treasurer. • . •

"HOB.ERTS ' <St OAKES" CEJL.E-
BUATE1J "tlUAlaTY" WAM&—
ANV IMAGINATIVE USER OF
WORDS Would »ay aomcililiiR ot
thcHe HAMS, but could never
convey to y«ii ho«- ROod— t> to IS

His., each,

17clb.
THURSDAY — SAI^E OF PINK

"Dessert Peaches"
In , heavy wymp — Bio. |3- can—
COME from the FINEST THESES
OF- CALIFOK.IVIA AlVp IT'S OF
MORE THAN ORDINARY IM-
PORTANCE YOU SHOULD HAVE

THEM GOOD. ,

2 cans for 25c
SNOWDRIFT

FINEST ' , SUBSTITUTE FOR
PURE I.ARD — THE FUTURE
MAY SUPPLY SOMETHING BET-
TER. HUT UP. TO NOW THERE' . I
ISV NONE BETTERU-No. JO Tin,

I

CAKES
YOU E-Vim SIT1' ABOUT

"WHEN GRANNY WA'S MA KINO
THE COOKIES* • niDVT fllKY
TASTE GOOIlf "WEI',1,, THAT'S
THIS WAY WITH THICSI3 «VA-
A'ltl/A WAFBJR-S" OX SA1JS-
THURSDAY. trcsh from" '-Oifs

oven, •

2lbs. 21c

HOTEII 1 \^ 1 L/ L/

7^ Hotel ofYemiecl
C/elegance. located in
Newark's social centre

Easily accessible to
i r itheatre and shoppincL
districts ^
Single
MoUe

rooms with iMth* ~
nxmi with balks '»

Wethert»ee

Ave # Fiftj^fiffh St.
NEW YOR1C CITY

SAt,E "UUEEN Or.IvTKS,"<aCE^.
THE FANCIES FOR Q.T. OOC
And GENUINE No. t«O(>
count DILI, PICKLES, doc
F-ANOY AI'l'lrES,
PER PECK .. .\. . . - . . . - . . ' .
BIG FLORIDA S\VEET, ••
JUICY" ORANGES, DOZ.. I
FLOUR — "WHITE CREST," the
hc'Kt In the ivorld; . <C 1 4 tS.
2-4-lb. Mack ........ . 3> I • I 9
COFFEE — HIGH'S t AM.

v SPECIAL, 11> . . . . . . . . . . . . I 5>C
I1UTIT5M - OUR "HOSIE-AID,"
.THE FINEST
CREAMKn Y, Ib

. EGGS — FRESH. ' ,
A iloxen ........ . ---- l

CHEESE — P-INEST
\JVE\V YORK STATE, Ib..

COFFEE
OUR SALES THE .- FRESH
IIOASTED "HOME-AID" BRAND
A IlE MO I! NTING FAST — THERE
IS A REASON — "THE FINE
KLAVOH. AND PALATABLE-
NESS" — NO BITTERNESS TO
"HOME-AID" — "JUST LESS KX-
PEXSIVE AND .HIST A GREAT
DEAL HISTTER"— NA TURK IS
NOT LIKELY TO IMPROVE Ofi '••
ITS HRAND OF ''SUNSHINE,"',
hilt thin COFFEE IS a urantler-
fitl \vny ahead of whnt you lined
to Kct. TRY IT! don't tmiut our '
word ; It's «

FOR YOU TO TAjSTE AT THE .'.
^HONEY niiE" MILK BOOTH-
THE PRICE ONLY , . . ~

23c Ib.
TETLEY'S . A TEAS, "TIP-TOP"
BREAD, FROST-0 AND "HONEY
BEE" MILK* ARE YOURS TO
SAMPLE FREE ANY HOUR IN
THE GROCERIES. AND RE-
MEMBER, YOU XCAN ."POST-
PAH.CEL" ANYTHING TO YOUR
FH.IENDS IN THE COUNTRY —
OUR CITY DELIVERIES ARE
MADE LIKE CLOCK WORK .BY
OUR "FAST DELIVERY SYS-

- TEM." ' " l

IT'S "YOUR GROCERY." VISITC.
IT VERY OPPORTUNITY.

To Wilmington, N. C.,
VIA

Georgia. Rallrond and Atlantic' Coast
Line. Only through sleeping car ««r-,
vice Atlanta to Wilmington, N. C. t,eav« v
Atlanta 8:46 p. m., arrive Wilming-
ton 12:60 p. m. ,,

iTRiPOD PAINT
S Can supply all our products fr'oi-n .factory and warehouse. =

I - ! - Full Line Paints, St^ns and Varnishes |
=, Temporary1'Office soz-F'oote & Oavies Building. S
E Main 4710. Atlanta 406. |j
E "-.. '\ Factory and Wareho^ise 169 South Forsyth Street. E

paiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiumuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiujiiiiiiuuiiiiiuimuiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiu^i

FRIDOELL BROS,
" 107 N. Pryor St. *

INTERIOR - - EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPERING - - - TINTING'
'- Out-of-ToWn Orders ;;

; Solicited •
Ivy 459 All. 3565

k

M-sJw-wpJ.M^i.

SrAPERI .tWSPAPtRI
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Come to. Our

v l-Right at Five Points^

16 Marietta Street
If you can spare a moment we
would welcome an opportunity
to show you our line of

Adler's Collegian Clothes
v ' i

They fit smoothly and com-
fortably. They're shaped to
•fm- .1 *• • \ i e. ' £•• {'' - • •"•fit the needs or your figure.
• ., •• ' ' • ' • , \ ~ ' -,' •• . •

Note These Big Reductions in Prices
, | .

" . , ' - • \
$1 5.00 Suits knd Overcoats, now $11.25

.v. $ I 8.00 Suits and Overcoats, now $13.50

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, now $14.75 v|

$22.50 Suits and Overcoats, now $16.75

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, now $lo.75
. • ' • \ ' ' . '' • - " - •

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

16 Marietta St.

TOLD TO QUIT
THE PISTOL

Booker Washington Says Many,
Negroes Spend More on Pis- |

tols Than on Children.

7/7

^ , I

Why take pills, salts, oils arid drastic cathartics into
the mouth that must pass down the throat,
stomach and 32 feet of bowels in order to reach
the trouble, which lies between 2 and 3 inches of
the end of the lower bpwel ? ^

TU-BG-LAX Is the New Way
IT IS ii laxative ointment in a collapsible tube. . A .little of this ointment is

injeV'tiid into the rectum, winch immediately dissolves all the hardened sufo-
stancdb y.ml evacuates, oleaiises and -purifies the lower -bowel.
Tali'msr drugs through the mouth to produce a movement of the bowels is

^antiquated and unreasonable. > . • . ' ' " • . -
Physicians who have seen TIT-BO-LAX exclaim. "Why didn't some one thinK

of that before?'' Here is a congested condition of the bowel only two inches
.from tlie surfa<?6. which is clojrg-etl like a sewer pipe, backing- up all the gases
and poison^ into the system—creating indigestion, biliousness, sick headaches,
sleeplessness, nervousness and general deb|lityr Yet people have gone on, for
years pouring drugs into the mouth that takes all night to \york, passing?
through the mouth and throat , and, 32 feet of bowels in order to reach this
little clogged condition at the end of the rectum. Can any one imagine any-
thing so idiotic?—even the plumber would know better. The bowels are noth-
ing but a sewer pipe when they become clogged. The only remedy is to
remove all obstructions. Who would think of going 32 feet away fro'm the
trouble when they can reach it within 2 inches? It is as easily applied as
putting a spoon jn the mouth. There is no guesswork. It, does not weaken
nor disturb any other ortan.^ It gives you a movement when you want it.
Jt;is not^a mp ;ohahicul device. It is a laxative ointment and schools the bowels
,to act naturally, it is especially adapted for all those who value time and
must have their bowels move at a certain time. Conductors, motormen,-police-
men and business n«m will find this is truly,'a twentieth century blessing.
TU~BO-!LiAX cleans the ibowels with one tnovement. There is no running three
or ./our times just when it is' most inconvenient, as is often. the case with
laxative .pills. . > • : , ' . i . , •.

TIT-BO-LAX ^writes and spells tile death knell to purgatives of everv de-
acription. Physicians are bound to give it universal indorsement.
,•:•; VOT sale at Jacobs' Pharmacies and all first-class druggists, or' upon
receipt of £5c tve^will mail you a pal-kage. Large size (contains five times
the amount of thevvSSc tube) 50c. ' ' ,

. :;"- A v. • TU-BO COMPX^VV. Philadelphia, Fa. ! . -
4,V;'•• ' ' WhoI«M«l« Oistrlbutors of Atlanta and vicinity:

K JOHN B. DANIEL, 32 Wall Street '
LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO., 69 SouthTorsyth St.

Tuskeg-ee,' Ala., January 20.—Obedi-
-ence to the law was emphasized here
today by Booker T. "Washington, the
negro educator, as a principle to •which
members of his race should conform
In their efforts to advance. Dr. Wash-
ington was the chief speaker at the
twentieth annual Tuskegee Negro con-
ferencej.

Carrying concealed weapons, theft,
gambling;, visits to illegal liquor estab-
lishments and) useless \coiirt litigation
were enumerated as evils which negroes
were often charged with. \ ~~

"I know many colored people who
spend more on a pistol every year than
they do oh the education of their chil-
dren," Dr.. Washington said. "The pis-,
tol, in nine cases out of ten, not only
does not protect the individual, but
leads him into trouble."

Resolutions adopted urged the pro-
duction of food crops in the south. It
was declared that there are 320,000
farms, mostly tenanted by negroes
where there are no cattle; 270,000 on
which there, are no hogs: 250,000 on
which . thqre are no gardens, and 140,-
000 on which no corn is grown.

Bankers and planters were asked to
aid the (ne.gro to 'raise other products
than cotton.

000. This we -feel sure will bo speedily and
easily accomplished, for the people of our
city know the value of • such air undertak-
ing-, "the inestimable future worth to o,ur
city, its health, its enjoyment, its educa- :
tionat advantages, and as the years so by
and improvements. arp annually. • added .to
the parR, it should prove a matter of pride,
to .every man who-, subscribes himself a. citi- i
zen of Atlanta. • . ..!

"Perhaps some of you will ask: Tyhat is j
the use of a, fair? What can it do in a busi- j
ness way for our-commercial advancement? !
What Is the record of other cities that hold
fairs? Are they money-matters? Would \|
the city and county be benefited? What <
kind of permanent improvements are pos^
sible at Lakewood?

"First, a fair would bringr people :to our
city, and the more people we have with- us
the greater the opportunity for 'our pros- :

offer attractive rates to bring visitors here. '
The hotels, restaurants and, in fact, every
mercantile establishment in our city would
share in the benefits when the crowds came
here. _ This is ta fact recognized by every ,
one everywhere and cannot be contradicted. "
The bigger the crowd, the more money they {
spend. Again, from an agricultural stand-J-
-point, the fair would prove lasting in its')
benefits, not to our• city alone, but to this.;
whole state and to the entire section. A visit
to the fair recently held In Macon. Ga., •
would, 'have proven a revelation to most of i
you here. It showed our resources in such •
.grand style and proved that we can raise i
practically everything useful to -man or
beast—and in quality. quantity and .va-
riety to. compare favorably with the crops
raised In any state in the union.

"A number of the most progressive cities, in j
the union hold annual fairs. Generally I
speaking, they are highly successful and j
have either paid large dividends to the
subscribers "or have added to the, .city's |
wealth by putting up new, and substantial ,
buildings, improvements and betterments j
and turning them over to the city. j

Other Cities Make Money. ^ ' j
"The city .of Dallas makes money every-j

year, and no-\v has over half a million- dol-
lars worth of fire-proof buildings on their

WSUES
FOR$30,OOOHEAHM
«*;__
»«WS A -!.•„ASKS

_t___ _C 1 DagCS Or J. f .
. v% • «

Rich

Savannah, Ga., January 20.—(Spe-
cial.).—J. p. Taggart, millionaire coal
operator and well-known clubman, is
named defendant by Miss Mary In
Moore, a pretty, young blonde, in ,a
suit for $30,000 damages, ,,the sensa-
tional features of which, became known
today. V 4

Miss Moore claims-she .was flirted
with by Tajggart as he frequently drove
by in. his big racing car. Finally, she
claims, she spoke to him and consent-
ed to ride. When they were in the

GOVERNMENT HELP
EXPECTED FOR FAIR

Continued From Page One.
chants grave indications of a tremen-
dous revival of the old-time "Atlanta
Spirit," which moved heaven and earth
to1 do things. . .

Southeastern Fair Report. i
Just what this spirit is expected to

do in the 'way of a southeastern fair is
outlined >ln the report of air. Davison.
which was read by W. W. Orr in the
•absence of Mr. Davisou, and is as fol-
lows: ' ,
"Col. F. J. Paxoti, President, Atlanta He-

tall .Merchants'' Association, City.
"My Dear Sir: It Is 'with a sense of the

deepest regret that I find it impossible to
be present tonight at the annual meeting.of
the Atlanta Retail Merchants' association.
I fully appreciate the Invitation to speak on
the subject of the projected southeastern
fair, and would have been more than pleased.
to give ' the association an . outline ^ of the
plans and scope of the fair; but, unfortu-
nately, "I cannot be with you, being detained
on other business. • * •

"The fair which Is proposed to be held at
take-wood is the outcome of an idea of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, > whose
worthy president, Mell R. Wilkinson, and
able secretary, "Walter G. Coaper, are b;oth
taking a very active interest in its pro-
motion. The plan, as now laid 'out for the
improvement of the . 380 acres. Is in the.
hands of Mr. 'Kaufman, of the city engi-
neer's, office, who has^ already made ;topo-
graphical maps of athe grounds and designs
showing their wonderful and marvelous pos-
sibilities. This vaat expanse, of ' land, lying
so close to our city and within such easy
reach, can be beautified at little cost and ad-
mits of being converted into one , of the
most, beautiful recreation parks on this
whole continent.

"The chamber of commerce presented the
proposition to both city officials and county
commissioners of Fulton county. Our mayor,
the Hon.. J. G* Woodward, heartily approv-
ed of the project, and the county commis-
sioners, without a .dissenting voice, agreed
that the 'work was an admirable undertake
ing and' a decided step in civic advance-
merit. After . several meetings and ' much
discussion, the chamber of commerce de-
.cided that to put the undertaking on its
Teet we should . have a definite plan, with
requirements from the city, from the county
of Fulton, and from the citizens of Atlanta.
Taking into consideration the persent con-
dition of the land, the cost of its improve-
ment, and the erection of such buildings of
a permanent nature as would be needed lor
tho\ -holding of an annual fair, it was fig-
ured out that, to make the proper, kind of
start, it would require about two ^hundred
and twenty-five thousand dollars. The city
and county "were* .appealed, to 'for $75,000
each, with -the proviso that the citizens of
Atlanta should raise a like amount. We
met with a hearty response from the county,
the chairman of( the . county commissioners,
S. Boykln Turman, Informing us -that when
the other conditions were met they were
ready to turn over to the . parties '-agreed
on, the whole amount, or such part thereof
as would be.-necessary to 'continue and push
forward their part of the work. A body of
our citizens appeared before tho new
finance 'committee of Uie city . council last
week and we are now Informed that the
committee( passed favorably on the request
for the city's amount. When this comes be-
fore council, we have every reason and as-
surance that it will be voted on favorably,
and -Kith little, if any resistance.

S7[5,«00 Now Needed. .
"Then, the only thing [left to be done be-

fore the enterprise is well on its way to suc-
cess will be for Atlanta to rise up, in : its
civic pride and .subscribe the remaining ?75,-

ON THE FIRING LINE

What it means to most men.

"There are .many true heroes that
have perished in the European war who
"never smelled powder," 'but who suc-
crumbed to sickness after hard cam-
paigning-—coupled with bad water and
lack of food. The sick and debilitated
man is as ,«iuoh out of place in -his
etrilggle for life and existence as* he
would 'be on the firing line. On the
other hand the strong, vigorous man,
his veins filled with rich, red blood,
has an enormous advantage in what-
ever position he may toe fated to occu-
py, in war or business.

The prompt and certain action of Dr.
I^ierce's Golden Medical Discovery in'
driving all harmful germs and impur-
ities from the blood, sets in motion the
repair process -which -works actively on
the diseased membrane where Catarrh
flourishes unchecked or where the skin

f' res warning- of the (bad blood beneath
showing- pimples and bolls, also the

in clears up and becomes wholesome
and ruddy. . .

Thus by building up a. new and per-
fect covering and carrying out of the
system the catarrh infested matter by
way of the blood, liver ancT kidneys,
Catarrh is overcome and permanently
conquered.

There is not a drop of alcohol or any
iharcotic in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
'Discovery, but in .this .safe vegetable
remedy there . is a mighty alterative
power which by replacing the >blood im-
purities -with pure, rich blood, not only
end.s Catarrhal conditions wherever lo~-
cated, but vitalizes'the kidneys, stom-
ach, liver, bowels and every organ of
the body. People who suffer humilia-
tion and mental misery because of
Pimples, Skin rash. Blotches, Erup-
tions, Boils, Carbuncles, are especially
benefited. It is not va secret remedy
for Its Ingredients are printed on
wrapper.,

Send for free book on the 'blood to
Dn Pierce, Invalids' .Hotel, Buffalo,
K T . . - ' ' . . "

SPASMODIC'CROUP "ASTHMA COUGHS—icrnns CATARRU COLDS

ESTABLISHED I»7»
A simple, s»f e and1 effective treatment for
bronchial trouble«,avoid:ng-drugs. Vapor-
ized Cresolen* stops the paroxysms of
Whopping Cough anct relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It is a boon to sufferers
from Asthma Theralr carrying tho an ti-
septic -vapor. Inspired .with every breath,
makes breathing easy; soothes the sore
throat and stops the couirb, assuring- rest-
ful nights. It is invaluable to mothers
with young chiMren. — '

" • -ilfor

AIX DKUCGISTS
Try Cresolen* Antljwtittc
TaTOat Tablet* tor the ir-
ritated' taroat. The? ar«

antl-
. Of yonr dnuorist

ot; fnmk ««, iflc in st&mp*
VAPO CRESOLENE CO.

(2C«tludtSt..N.T.

go-ahead 'cities of the union have by their
fairs added1-materially to' the cities1 wealth.

"In Louisville, Ky., ithe fair association
has just completed a magnificent coliseum
at a cost of J110.000, and the United States
government has also erected on th'e fair
grounds a fish hatchery, costing $200,000.
The net profits from- tills fdir last year
amounted to over fifteen thousand dollars,
and Louisville thinks so much of the fair as
a good business proposition that they have
laid plans for th'e 1915 fair to be by far the
largest In the history of tne city. . ' - I

"In Detroit; Mich., a fair- has been held
for sixty-five ^consecutive years and'the re-
ceipts for 1914 .amounted to f-10,000 more
than for any previous year. ..

"Now as to Atlanta holding a fair, H
seems_ that practically everything favors at
at this time. A peculiar fact about fairs is
that they are always successful -immediately
after a period^ of i depression. This "was
ctet'initely proven in the ciu&« -oC our exposi-
tion in 1895 and has been the experience of
nlany other cities in this country.

"We would not want the kind of fair that
we have had In . the * past, but something
bigger, better and on a broader plan, -with
agricultural, horticultural, artistic, manu-
facturing anft educational features, such as
have never been displayed In the south be-
fore. • '

Government Aid Expected.
i "It is reasonable to suppose that if the
fair is as representative as we -expect to
make.it that the federal* government will
offer such , aid ae it has *gfiven. in other
cities; It is quite possible that the fisheries
commission would establish a hatchery. In
Atlanta. It is even possible. that .our gov-

ernment would place .tin* national aviation
experiment grounds here, and I know of no
place that would be more suitable than
L/akewood. - v

"A magnificent stadium could be erected
and it is within the realm of the possible
that the world's Olympian games'cpuld be
held in Atlanta. The European war pre-
cludes the possibility of holding them in
Europe this coming fall-^-so why not •'At-
lanta ? The great football teams of the
large colleges could easily be Induced to
play extra games if we had a place to
offer them; the contestants for the world's
championship . baseball supremacy ' could
easily be Influenced, to. come to Atlanta for
a number of games''immediately after . the
world's series; the greatest of the features
of the San Diegro and San Francisco exposi-
tions could be brought here with little ef-
fort; a | golf course on the LakeWoocL grounds
is contemplated, BO why not, -while we are
building it, have it. a world's championship
course. These and a few other things are
not idle dreams, but are obtainable when
backed by the spirit that has made Atlanta
famous.

"I firmly believe that now is the time,
Georgia the state, and Atlanta the place for
a great southeastern fair, an institution that
•will be entirely representative, in every re-
spect fully worthy of Atlanta, our own be-
loved city, whose pre-eminence in many
lines of industry is established. This city
which is so readily accessible, owing to 'the
wonderful railroad facilities which connect
Atlanta with all "points In the south; Atlan-
ta famous for. its climate as -well as • its
hospitality. And for dear old Georgia, not
the oldest, nor yet the - youngest of the
states; not the richest, nor yet the poorest;
not the .largest, ..nor. .ahe least by any
means, but taken all in all—for man aind
for woman, for flocks and for herds, * for
health 'and for beauty, for'-fields and for
skies, for happy homes and loving hearts—
the best place the sun shines on.

"Let us get together with the old At-
lanta Spirit and start' this worthy enter-
prise on- the road to success, such as it de-
serves to attain, a fair worthy' in all re-
spect of Atlanta.

, "Yours very truly,
."BEAUMONT DAVISON."

Address by Juilec Linupkin. V
A magnificent address by Judge

Joseph Lum'pkfn, of the state supreme
court, .formed the oratorical piece de
resistance of the evening.

Addresses'were also made by. Mayor
Woodward, City Attorney Mayson, Mell
R. Wilkinson, president of the cham-
ber of commerce; J. F. Letton, presi-
dent of. the Atlanta Hotel Men's asso-
ciation; Harrison Jones, attorney for
the merchants; ^Clark.Howell, editor of
Th'e Constiution, and others. Col. F.
J. Baxou was, toastmaster. W. S. Byck,
chairman of the board, of directors,
made the repo~i\t for the association
since organization^

All the spea~kers heartily indorsed
the fefir proposition, and gave stirring
calls to the business men to lake a
personal and active interest in the ad-
ministration of the city's affairs.

Mayor Wood/ward, in his address,
besides declaring himself for the .pro-
posed fair, -went into detail to show
the system upon -which the business of
the city is done. .

Roac*t» City System. . v
..lie declared that if ' any man pres-

ent at the banquet tried to operate
his business on the same basis as that
upon which the business of the. city is
operated he would be in the. hands
of a receiver before he had time to
tell the tale. He declared that the city
^spAds 75 cents for the results it gets
out of every 25 cent.ipiece. He de-
clayed that with receipts of slightly
over ?3,400,000, it required more than
$::,000,000 oC that to set the city's ma-
chinery in/operation, and that not $300,-
000 .is then left with which to buy ma-
terial. ' '•

"The time has come," said the mayor,
"when yon successful, business men of
the city have got to realize that it
is your city that is being operated In
tliis manner. ,It is up to you to step
in and take a hand and see that this
city is run in such a manner that re-
sults can be gotten. It's a question of
cut -expenses or raise taxes. I am
not in favor ot any raise in taxes
until we have got a city government
that knows how to use that money to.
advanta.se. In a mass meeting two
years ago 5,000 people asked city coun-
cil to present .for a vote a new char-
ter. That charter Was not as good as'
it might have been, but it was 'better
than the one we have. Council prompt-
ly threw that charter" in the waste
basket and presented, you- a charter
which was worse than the one we
have. That charter ypu .Justly turned
down by your vote. 'Al,t is time that
the city had a charter that will place
the responsibility of its administration,
for :the city will never make any prog-
ress with the state of affairs that ex-
ists no'w/'

Mayor ^Woodward then suggested the
plan for presenting three charters for
the vote of . the people.

ATHENS TRADE BOARD
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Athens, Ga., January 20.—(Special.)
The Athens chamber o£ commerce,
which has just completed its mos£ use-
ful year of service for the city and
section, last night elected new. offi-
cers as follows: C. D. Flanigrent presi-
dent; C. D. Heidler, secretary,; M. J.
Abnev and H. H. Gordon, vice presi-
dents. A year of even greater activity
than last is planned for this year for
'the trade organization.^

Bankruptcy Petition Filed. •
Maeori, Ga.. January 20.— (Special.) —

The Boston Confectionery, operated by
AJeck Alexander, a well-known Macon
Greek, today filed a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy in the United States
district court. The company- owes debts
of $11.000 and has assets of $4,250.

Renting an Underwood Typewriter
a sound investment certain to increase
your income. "The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy." 52 , KortU Broad
street.—-(adv.> , ,

I

ed and then droopy, and there was a
long period of darkness, almost ob-
livion, when, she ̂ alleges, she awaken-
ed in a strange room and Taggart
was sleeping.

~ irt claimed to have lo\'ed her
sheV alleges, and had promised
" her. She clhalms she'fcalled on

—OCT—. * at his hbuse and to her sur-
prise found he was married.

Miss Moore's petition alleges that
2£? ,Ahen charged Taggart with in-
fidelity and he 'told her that he had
already instituted divorce proceedings
and as soon as the decree could 'be
granted he would wed her. Again
she claims, there followed a period of
unalloyed happiness, • when she was

-•much In the company of Taggart
Whom, she Ba!d> she had grown to
love most' devotedly. /

This was interrupted, she alleges,
by an illness that resulted in her
health being broken down.1-- Then, she
alleges. Taggart sent persons to 'her
and offered her sums of money to
leave the city. This, she claims, she
refused to do, and, after consulting
with an attorney, determined to enter
6Ul*. ' V ' '

TV/O HELD AS MURDERERS
Believe^ Gleaton's Assassina-
':' tion Is Being Cleared Up.

Cordele, Ga.. January .20.—(Special.)
Arnold Biveris, a. negro -who resided in
the vicinitv in which the crime was
committed,, it held today in connection
with the assassination1-of Thomas E.
Gleanton. prominent fai-mer of Crisp
county, last Monday night.

If the ^st;atement or {livens made to
the officers today is correct to the ef-
fect that Luther Stevens, another ne-
gro, confessed to' him that he was the
perpetrator of the crime, the mystery
surrounding-I the murder is beginning
to clear up. Other sensational devel-
opments are immediately expected.

According to ' the statement of . Biv-
ens, Stevens, who lived with him, con-
fessed to him immediately after the
crime was committed and changred
clothing at Bivens' home, then bor-
rowed-a mule and escaped.. The mule
was later found at Warwick and the
negro's arrest has been reported on
the;authority of Sheriff Ward, of Crisp
county, who was called to Leesburg by
automobile this afternoon ,to identify
a negro captured there.

Another negro, however, believed to
be the murderer; is now in the Calhoun
county jail, having beenv identified by
a 'Crisp county citizen who was inter-
estedV in xinvestigating'the case. Th6
sher i f f . Is reported to have left Lees-
buirg by automobile for Morgan, taking
with him the suspect captured at Lees-
burg, ,of whose identity he was not
fully'Satisfied. ™

BANKS OF GREENSBORO
HOLD ANNUAL MEETINGS
^ Greensboro, Ga., January 20.—GSpe-

cial.)—The stockholders of the Cone-
Ian, National bank\ held their annual
meeting Tuesday and elected a board
of directors and officers, for the ensu-
ing year. The folloiwing officers were
re-elected: President, E. W. Copelavn;
first vice president, P. P. Jlerritt; sec-
ond vice president, N. P. Park; cashier,
M. E. Sis.k. The directors are: E. A.
Copelan,. E. Q. Gonelan, P. P. Merrltt,
N. P. Park, S. A! Torbert, R. L> Cald-
well, H. G. Lewis, MT.. E. Sisk and Rob-
ert J. Tjowry, of Atlanta. A

At the- annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Greensborp National
bank Tuesday" Colonel James Davison
was elecCod president to succeed the

late Robert L. McCommons. J." ST.i1
Thompson, and N. F, Wallace were re-.J
elected,vice president, and F. A. Ship-
ley, cashier. The directors are J.' H.
McCommons, ' A.. A. \-Kimbro, L. H. :
Branch, G. S. Miles and G. W. Miles. .

FIRST DIPPING VAT
CONSTRUCTED IN TIFT,

Tifton, Ga., January 20.—(Special.)— >
Tift county's first dipping1 vat is now ,
under course of construction out on the.
farm of J. J. L. Phillips, northwest of
Tifton. The vat is being- built accord-
ing to specifications of the bureau of
animal industry of the department or
agriculture. It is 50 feet long, 6 feet 2
inches deep and will cost when -com-
pleted $2001 Hpg wallows also are
being constructed on the farm of C. L.
Parker. •

RECIPE TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

- V "
By a Specialist.

V

A very satisfactory preparation,
which darkens gray hair and acts as.
a corrective agfent for dandruff , and
other diseases of the scalp • oan b»
made at small expense and in your '
own home by dissolving a small box1

of Barbo Compound in 7 ounces of
water and the'n adding an ounce, .of '
bay rum and a quarter ounce of glyc-'
erine. \ Any drug- store can furnish
these ingredients. Tliis is to be ap-'
plied once a week until • the hair is]
sufficiently darkened, thei> every two'
weeks to keep tjvc hair soft and glossy
and the scalp in a healthy condition.
It may be used with equal success in
darkening the beard. .This is a prep-
aration that gives splendid results,
both as a hair clarkener 'and a remedy
for i all scalp disorders, and is well
worth}- of a trial.1' You will find It
far suiperior to the -ordinary stora
preparations and much less expensive. '

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Arrived—\n the Silk Section
•' A ' V ' *

New Taffetas, New Grepes, New Failles,
New Wash Silks, New Messalines

^

This isv not a hint of ihe new styles of silks, it is a .very positive
declaration, sb to speak, an exposition: of what i$ new and desirable.,

' Such a complete and satisfying display that women getting into the spring
sewing may have in it all the pleasure'of selecting from many kinds , just the ,
silks they prefer. v * ' ' • • , N . •
- . ' Let's see— • • ; v - , ' ; l ' ' ' ' • ' . .

New taffetas
1 Chiffon finish, 36 inches wide, and better
Values at 'each price,than heretofore, ^ , . , v

In, black at $i.o^>, $1.25,' $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
to $3.56 a:yard. In colors, all the staple colors
and these novel shades. Piping Rock, battle-
ship gray^ Gettysburg- gray, Oregon green,

\'Rocky Mountain blue and Belgian ""blue—at
$1.25 to $2.00 a yard.., V v

New Wash Silks
Prettier than ever, finer colorings—we

•speak'-of • these silk shirtings of wonderfully
vfine quality, at 850 and $i.oo.a yard. 32 and
36 inches wide, white and cream grounds
traced with broad, with narrow, with cluster
stripes in practically every color—rand the
^beauty of it all is no one need have any fear

of the colors changing when laundered. We' >
know they are washable.

New Jap Silks \ v
In-white, flesh and light blue, 30 inches wide;

at $r.oo a'yard, are here because they are so
good for silk 'underwear. So also is this new
Shantung in the same colorings at the same
price. It verv closely resembles the Italian
silk. '- -' \

New Stripes
. Tl\eir vogue will be more pronounced tin's

spring than ever. We are judging by the
beauty of these we shall show today rne'ssalincs
and 'taffetas—navy with' white, black with
white, white with black—wistaria, brown and
green, variously striped. 32 to ,36 inches wide.v

$1.00 a yard. . v" ' , ,

- Some of the t^ew Woolens, / ^ . * *i '
that will Be in greatest demand, this spring are— i \ \ ' ~

WOOL E'PINGLES, in Belgian blue, Palm'Beach, sand,,Nevada silver, battleship'gray,
Gettysburg.gray,.midnight blue,*J\rench blue, tan ^50,,inches wide; $1.56 a yard.

CHALLES; the striking fact is that there are so many attractive patterns, all wool, wash-
able/27 inches wide; 590 a yard. - ' :

59c
Woolens Specially Priced

Were $1.00, $1.50 QQ/^ Were $2.50, $3.00
a Yai^ O ̂ V- and $3T50 a Yard

Those now 590 are light weight novelty weave, 44 to 52 inches; wide, stripes, invis-
ible che^cks^ iir silver, sand, Belgian blue, raspberry, etc. • x

 v

Those now 890 are novelty, weaves^ splendid for suits-;—stripes and f ine checks in^
gray and tan. ' . v ' . . . .

Verily, a Chambeflin- Johnson -DuBose Co.
Sale of: Laces and Embroideries j

-VeriK', indeed — qualities are those one must ^like — so. fine, so true, so v exquisite; prices
are those that typify the Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose methods at clearaWay times. ,

Beaqtiful Trimming Laces
At Half Prirv nr I-pcc uTh6y ^ere
J\l ndii i t IIC UI LC^3 Ispc to $11.50

'__ Flp.un.cing\s and edges 4 to 36 inches wide — white/ cream, ecru .and black — and you may
choose from-^- . . . \ "

Embroidered Laces
Chantilly Laces

I Silk Shadow Laces
Oriental LacesNovelty Laces

The Embroideries ' • • • '
At Half PrifV Or I>«iC They WereAt ndii mil ui LC^S i c to $2.00rifV Or I « i. il ui LC^

A clearaway of certain flounchings, edges, headings, bands and insertions suitable for
children's _ avnd babies' dresses, underwear and. the like. Nainsooks, Swisses, '--batiste; all
white,, white with, colors. . l v ' •

Much may be saved right here! ' ' • V i , •

Serving a Good Purpose—
The Blue Tag Sale

Of Dependable Furniture
v Serving a good, pip-pose, indeed! , ; , v i
1 Here we liave a great store of five wide, . spacious fldo'rs filled' with

furmttire of the right sort, dependable, true?> artistic.
- And it's now priced at'Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose CQ.\ Blue Tag

prices. . - . ' • • ••• ' ; ; . , . . • ^ " v
v . - • ,,"''• • -. •

;.:..'. So couple the fact that there is such a wid^ selection w^th the savings
possible right now, and who could ask for a better opportunity 4o choose
all the furniture one would have ,t<r buy'within the next six months!

Ohamberlin-Johnson^-DiiBose Co.
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UNIFORMITY, FIRST!
flie standard of public school hours that

has prevailed in Atlanta's public school sys-
tem for fifty years is five and one-half hours
t — from 8:30 -a. m. until 2 p. m., with re-
cesses. .. . , ' \

A There arc now about twenty grades In
the A white schools aggregating something
less than 500 children, taught under the
double session plan. This means one set of
children come at 8 o'clock and remainXuntil
noon. Then another class icomes at noon,

• occupying the same room, and stays until
4 p . m. / . „ ' V ". ' " " . ' .

\ln other words, there are .about 500 chil-
dren in Atlanta who §re in school only four,
hours, as, against the standard five and one-
half hours allotted the vast majority.

In. the face of thisVpresent inequality,
how farcical itvis to talk of putting the whole
school population of 26,000 upon a morning
and afternoon basis. ' , ,

IF THE CITY CANNOT GIVE 500 OF

ITS CHILDREN MORNING HOURS, HOW
IS 'IT G6lNG TO GIVE 26,000 MORNING
AND AFTERNOON HOURS?

'Until this injustice is remedied, every
.argument about double sessions for" the en-
tire 26,000 school population is a waste of
time. It is based on a fallacy and on a
fundamental injustice. . •

Where is progress and where, are reforms
when educational facilities are positively
retrograding?,

It is the primary premise in a democ-
racy that equal educational opportunities are
afforded all children of whatever station.

And' here we are begged to forget this
. indefensible inequality, which the board

should bend all its energies to remove, while
we are led 'on tci heights whence vite can
see a,n educational promised land compound-
ed of rainbow and moonshine. ,\,

The four-h,our , double session day was
evolved last1^ autumn for the first time in.

• the history t of our public school system.
It was a product of population outgrowing
school facilities, and of the miserly munic-
ipal , policy of .cramping, xour schools. ~ The
original proposition. was to compel. the same
"teacher to handle morning and afternoon
''classes. ..

; The Constitution, seeing the injustice in-
volved to both teacher, and pupil, conducted
a vigorous and persistent .catapalgh of pro-
test, the righteousness of which council soon
sa\<r~ The evil was remedied, but only par-
tially. • /

The forty-five • double sessions- were re*'
duced to twenty, and teachers were provided
for each session. ' . , i

But the plea was made thafr It was Im-
possible to secure room jspace sufficient to
permit morning sessions, with the full stand-
ard of five and one-half hours of work, for

. all the children. So that at .present, twenty
classes, aggregating something less than 500

w children, receive only four hours of Instruc-
tion, as against the regulation five and one-
half hours that has prevailed since the sys-
tem was 'established. ,

It will be time enough to talk about put-
ting 26,000 children on a seven and a half
hour basis when the five hundred neglected
.ones are put osn the standard five and a-half,
hour basis. ( •• ' " , _ • ' . •

The finance . committee and x;ouncil
should find the money fot space and teach-
ers to give each child in Atlanta the same
educational opportunity. , ' •

Incidentally, if the energies spent on ex-
ploiting new schemes of education were con-
centrated on demonstrating to council the
Inequalities of the present system, we should
get results quick enough. Uniformity first —
then the frills! - - -'

THE RIGHT WAY!
' To the Nashville, Chattanooga and St.

Louis railway and .the Holston National
bank-, at Knpxville, Tenn^ is due an enter-
prise in aid of advanced agriculture which
The Constitution hopes to see Adopted wide-
ly by railways and far-seeing' financial 'in-

stitutions - throughout .the south. The rail-
way and the bank have -each established a
Percheron breeding stud, that of the -former
at Jackson avnd -of the latter at the East
Tennessee experiment station, near Knpx-
ville. The studs are to be available to farm-
ers along the' right-of-way of the N., C. '& .
St. L., .and, those, convenient : to the experi-
ment station^ -They are to be operated under
plans designed by the University of Tennes-
see., On the part of the railroad, the initia-
tive is chiefly due to H. F. Smith, vice presi-
dent, and L-. P- Bellab., general agent. .

The results of this broad-minded pplicyv

on the part of a public utility! can be made
far-reaching. The cost of establishing these
studs will'be Negligible by the side of the
ultimate returns whlcji may' soon be expect-
ed to manifest Othemsely^s. ;T&e policy is a
far-sighted one, ;so far as the . railroad is
concerned, since whatever makes for im-
proved agricultural conditions in -any terri-
tory increases the earning power of the lines
serving it: :

We commend the foresight of the man-
agement of the N-, C. & St \L.. and the Hols-
ton" National bank.

If the A railways operating in; Georgia
adopted the same policy with regard to
horses and thoroughbred ^'beef s sires, they
would perform a public- service and at the
same time build for their own prosperity.

A LOYALIST EXODUS. '
A report from Geneva says that many

members of the house of Hapsburg, the. rul-
ers of Austria,, are making large,, deposits in
Swiss banks, and that the Austrian members
of the aristocracy are following suit gener-
ally with regard to foreign investments. ( \

If the report is" well founded^ it means
just one tiling, and that- is that those in a
position to know in Austria see the end ap-
proaching and are preparing to flee, with
hoards, abroad to ,supp6rt them when the
time for the exodus arrives. ••"* \

Of course, the Bussian hordes could over-
run Austria and invest Vienna and Budapest,
without dealing the cause of the Teutonic
allies a death-blow., . But the moral effect
would be tremendous: The rumor at least
is interesting, ^ The indifferent showing , of
Austrian arms gives it plausibility.

VONBERCHTOLD. . ] ' •
Count von Berchtold, minister for foreign

affairs for Austria, has retired, riistorians
of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, \
and of the European- war now raging,•; will
pay. av good deal of attention to ."Von Berch-
told. Blame has been variously' distributed
for the crisis -tha\t precipitated the war, but
there is very little.dissension from 'the view
that Von Berchtold was'^ one of the guiding
spirits. iHls retirement, now, is in the na-
ture of shutting the stable door after the
horse has. gone. '.

x Von Berchtold, first, has long been one
of the most sinister influences in European
diplomacy. Prom the beginning to the end
lie has been under German influence and in
thorough and conscientious sympathy with
German militaristic ideals. - It is told ; re-
liably that his wtinderfut, and Machiavellian,
strategy was the deciding factor in many'
diplomatic crises not only of the Austro-
Hungarian empire, but of -Europe as well.
By nature equipped for intrigue, he had at
his fingers' ends the arts -of persuasion, by
direction' and indirection. He knew, to the

m • . - ,
dimensions of a science;^ the art of playing
human •-passions against each other, of- keep-,
ing alive hatred^ that would otherwise have
died of starvation, and of arousing interna-
tional suspicions where no* genuine ground
for them existed. ^ .

The man's method of reason and- his out-
look arKe survivals'of the middle ages with
their conception of the "divine right" of
kings. .He;held democracy in abomination.
The masses of the people were valuable
in so far only as they forwarded his schemes
or> to use the-German phrase,-furnished
"ca'nn'onfutter," or fodder for cannon. ,

It yas he, undoubtedly, who dictated the
demand, compliance wifh which meant th«,
national obliteration of Servia; How, short-.
^sighted he was is shown in the fact that the
troops of his own nation have been beaten

k,even by the' Servians, and have proved more
a .liability than -an asset to their .German
allies. ' . . . - ' •

The political consequences of his retire-
merit cannot be foretold. Both Germany
and Austria are too deep .into it to quit
fighting now, if. they desired. At ileast an
anachronistic . and mischievqus figure has
been officially exiled. Whether his private
'Influence will continue unabated is another
question. „• . \

, In his picture, taken with General Scott,
Villa doesn't look as different as he acts. .

Doubt that former Governor Blease "is
to embark in literature." literature would
never pardon him for that. ^

Another 'good thing about the country is
that it doesn't stand still to hear the phi
losophers tell how they could run it.

When it comes to predicting the world's
end, no .one can beat the man who has
spent his last dollar.

^ Wheat took wings, and all the ready
cash, in sight. ' . l-

Announced that Turkey wants to borrow
$40,006,000.^ Whom tire Russians would de-
stroy, they first make Vmad.. \.

• Still) "\Xashington.was the right place for
Billy Sunday to give^ 'em "Hail Columbia."

Why, should Billy Sunday have been
called to the1 Capitol, where congress is sav-
ing the country tike year round?

A new dreadnaught, protected by a fleet
of submarines, makes a brief, imposing pic-

"Ijture. . - '* \ . • '

:few)ir JL. Jtoxarran

When the , Silver B»K!CI»
' . '. ' . ; Play." '. '--. ' •

Th« wagon Is a-comip',an'
we'll meet It on the way.;

.hear '. the folks
a-shoutin' ;-wheh "the- sii-

ver-'bagles play.
But Tyhile .the road it's

-* '. Jceepin'i , ,
Comin' .steady .through

t h e ( strife, • > - - ' •
We're wide awake IrOm sleepin'

An' wle're hittin' licks for life!. - ;

Sympathizers Hurt the
South, Andersen Says

It's turned .the shiny , corner, an' a
, ' sort b' -feels ' •',;'_ -' ^ 1
The uplift of the country -in the rumble o' '

the wheels-. . . ' , . . -

Steady road it's kJeepln4; — Jj.
Sunshine- after strife, . , '•'•', '

Sowln'-time ah' reapin' :
We're a-hlttin', llqks for life!

. u . . •-* * '» * ' ; » " ' . - • ;

, "Ranntngr Bfameraaa." .
The situation s as a county correspondeijt

of The Sylvania^ Telephone sees .it:.
"Politics are hot. Thfe' men are running;

numerous. The ladies -are seriousjy alarmedl'
for fear they. ' will be competed j'to / vote. .•
Doctors, deacons, merchants — and it. .really
seems th'at all the meri-^-are out for aii'«f-;
fice." . . •• . '. •'• • .. • .'„- •'••;:-.. '

* . - * • , * * ' * " • . -< ^ - ', •;
Still .la. -the .Uaiue. ' \ ... ~'$ f'i

-. . "Uncle Zibe Pratts' has -reached the long
age 'of 90 years," 'says The Whltsett .Courier,.,
"and he still walks ten miles to townj evjary.
Saturday the Lord sends. He asks : us .to :

notify all dancing: parties 4;hat his. ola-tinieV
fiddle is in fine tune, and he can play -till
the^stars g-et sleepy aiid dance off :to be<3." ~

'I'lie Land Brenthen Tare."

.
Life in the old land, people, — •

.Havin' our time an' chance; • ,.
Toil all day < : '
In the old-time way, '

But never;, too tired to dance;
i An', that is 'why, in the twilight gray,

We dtlrice_ the shadows of Care away.

• ', •, :. - : . . x
v -a. •'. ' • .

* , ^

Liife. - i n the old land,— people,— , ' • ? . .
\Ve toil in the fields o'C l i fe; '. ;:',

i For g;olden> miles .- •
'The harvest smiles, !- ' '• .
•--Far' f-rohi .the storm an' istrife. i

.;- An', when -To.il takes us to twiliglit gi-ay
" We darice;the shadows of Care .away.

. . . " . - . . * * * ' * * ' -
Sermons by ihc Wayxlile.

\\-'hen you think you've climbed ter de
limit, de fattes' 'possum is allus one branch
higher-up. ' ; • . . " - . , . .

Mebbe de reason de Wind goes stormin'
roun' is kaze de Worl' Won't .dance when
it whistles a jig^ tune. .

When Tomox-row comes it'll look so much
like Today, you'll ,; wonder why you lost a
njinutejs .sleep thinkin' 'bout it.

It's no use to put on yo' Sunday-meetin'
cloze ef de heart what's, under 'em. needs
whitewashing

v . v -
V No matter how long you live you'll live,

lonesome of -you spend yo' time finiii' fault
wid de yuther folks de good Lawd made.

,' • , - " . ' " • * * * * I * • ' .
. ' ; The "HlRli Old Time."

'Folger McKiriseyj in The Baltimore Sun,
sings of better days: ,
i ' • X

"Hi-gh old time in the country 'yet,
When wheat conies down and the I old

wars end; ^ ^ •
Lots of prosperity, don't you .fret; r

Better days than w^e've all known, friend.
Some >' time sooner, or later our will

Of iron .purpose will make its way
With a touch of peace on the hearts that

,ki)l' ' , ' - . . •
As it bertds the swords w-ith' which men

slay." " " .
1 __ ; v' * ,* * * - '«

•'Slot Exercising fiovr. .
"We haven't taken any violent exei'cise

since we cut down a tree to g-et a, 'possum,"
says the editor of The Adams Enterprise,
"and it isn't likely that we shall, as i the
tree fell on us and, broke our left leg, and
the 'possum got away. -A l l that we got out
of the tree -was a wooden legv" . V

*• • * * » . * * . •>'
Tbe Battle-CloudM. :

How red the world's bright rivers riirf' '.
With sacrifice of life;

'Tis well the war-clouds hidet the Sun1 —
Ashamed to see the strife! • <; ': j i » - * * ' i r . * • f,

The AVorry of It.
' '"Even^when Prosperity comes it's never

as much as you. expected," says a Georgia
philosopher, "and just think of the valuable
time you waste wondering-;if it will go 'round,
and if more's a-coming!" " ^

- * > . * * « ! ( , *

His Fine Faith.
Faith • of the office-seeker , '

Which nothiri' can break or i»^nd;"

A-runnin; away _ '
For gold- at the rainbow's end!, "

TJje Way, o* It. • •
"You i wear out de knees o' y,o' britches

prayin' fer .work." said ^Br'er ^W^llliams, "an"
w'en work is t'er do you claim dat you is
so raggedy you shame ter . be s.een wnar
folks is hittin' hard licks fer :a livin'!" .

* * » *. *
"An Invading; GoTernment." . *

"We hate to see a government man take
an ax and smash a moonshine "still," says
the Mountain \Patriarch. "The 'still repre-
sents money and skilled labor — ̂ to say noth-
ing of the genius it takes to dodge^ an in-
vading government a 'considerable time.
That's where the waste of .brains and good
material come in." • . ' • ( . . '• - . - » * • • * • * • ' - ' •

' The- Wanderer. ' ' ' • ' ' . \
Best, if brief, is this, entitled ,"The -Wan.-

derer,:' by Zoe Akins;, in Poetry, Harriet
Monroe's Magazine of Verse: ' „

"The_ ships are lying in the,,bay, ,
The gulls are swinging- 'round their spars;

Mjy soul as eagerly as they ." ^ - , ,
\ Desires the margin of the- stars. *~ '

"So much djO I love wandering,
So much I love the sea and sky,

That it will be a piteous thing ..„;.- '
In one small gray* to lie." : , -.";-.'•*•-.• j. '. '•'.,

" "(Prom'The New1 Torfc^imes.)
The south has been injured hy m i s g u i ^

sympathizers, by the buyra-baie-of-cotton
movement, and by newspaper articles setting
forth the "poverty" "of the people, accord-,

-ing to 3. G: Anderson, vehicle manufacturer
Of Rocfc Hill, S. C., and originator of the
'plan: which curtailed the cotton growth of

: the. south in: 1912 and increased prices at a
critical time'J . . - ' • •

Mr. ;'-Anderson is emphatic ,in his belief
that the "troubles" of the south are at least
two-thirds "psychological..'!' They will right
themselves this year, he mairitains: He
pointed : out yesterday that t'he south- had
survived a time -within the' last ten years
when' cotton;: sold as \ low as 5 cents a
pound, as against the. prevailing T tot8
;cents which the farmer usually gets. He
saidjthat the, cotton now held, in the south-
ern. .wiirehouBes would yield an average of
^-9%-ceritsx to 'the farmer In the end. , A; rich
country like the south, which had the facil-
ities for producing two o^ three staple crops,
.a year, he said, would never become impov-
erished. The greatest obstacle to progress
was not the ,physh:al condition in the south,
but the "unfounded obsession that the' south

broke." : ^
Condemns "Buy-a-Bale" Plan.

••'. -'"The 'farmers could have ' sold their cot-
'ton^just after the-war. began at fair prices,
but then, came the "buy-a-bale-o£-cotton
movement and other- similar movements,
and they spoiled everything. I^know that,
they : were: started with good intentions, but
they fooled'the people by creating,, impres-
sions -that a' great good would be done. In-
stead of selling, for 9 cents a pound the
growers-held on. The advertisement the
south got through these movements, more-
over, was very, bad fo.r the' south. I mean
that the moral leffeet was bad. They created
the idea of a bankrupt, impoverished land in
which people were, dying by the score. That -
was pure nonsense." . ^

It was Mr. Anderson ^vho, in 1912. estab-
lished the "Rock Hill plan" of checking the
cotton crop .in the south. ' He organized
every county in every cotton-growing state
and solicitors were sent out in eyery
county personally to pledge the farmers to
plant less cotton land. The movement,
while resulting in-.a curtailment of only S
per cent, had the desired effect and the price
of cotton rose.

"But next year," said Mr. Anderson in
commenting on the 19.12 experiment, "the
curtailment will be 40 to 60 per cent. There
is proof--of that already, for one can see the
oats, growing -where the cotton -w^uld have
been planted in the spring. . Other cotton
land, moreover, will be planted in corn. And.
where cotton isv planted the yield an acre
will be less for the reason that practically
no fertilizer will be used next y<Sar: There
is no doubt about a short crop, next year.
It is inevitable." v \.

• For months, to come, according to Mr.
Anderson, business (men must trust their
creditors to an unusual extent if business
failures are to be averted. He has gone to
personal expense to circularize the manufac-
tmlers and merchants of the south with a
view of preventing as mdny failures as posr
slble. • • ' . . *

"• A<lvice to Merchants. .

This is the,tsug:gestion which Mr. Ander -
son sent broadcast: - • • >

"Collect every dollar' you l can in cash,
take in cotton where you can get- i t as se- v
curity. and renew and sccure\ eyery other

.note and account clue you at once. Get up
your papers in grood form; where rnortg'ag'es
are taken have them duly recorded, and wit^i
your assets in tangible, liquid form they are
available-as a collateral security.

"If your bank wlllv not make loans i,at
present, you can, as a last resort, put your
collaterals up with you i- creditors, and thusv
tide over the present crisis. But don't for-
get that your old, past due notes and ac-
counts are- worthless for this purpose. Get
them renewed and secured and thus be ready
for emergencies. ; Put collectors i n ^ t h e field
at once—dori'£ wait till somebody presses
you. i,--- .- .
. "If you.' will do. this, and then treat your-
creditors properly, no wholesale house will
push you to the,.wall. The.'man ' who gets
into troubl^ is'tlie.-bne- who .shows the. white
feather. "•: Be.,£ra'nk,ad-p'en/and honest, and all
the dev i l s - in hell can't put you ^into bank-
ruptcy." . '• ••";. • , . .

Why Advertising in the
Morning Paper Gets Results

(From The Spokesman (^Wash.) \Review.)
Space in a morning newspaper with its

circulation 'confined to the buying x classes
is a tremendously effective tool in the hands
o f a~ skillful advertiser. • ' . ' • • ' >

Arriving ea.rly "at -the subscriber's door,-
it-gains the attention of the wage-earners
before they leave for shop, - store or office.
Remaining in, the home, it passes from hand
to hand, and thus enjoys a wide reading.

It contains the merchant's laat menMnKe*
to the buyer before the purchases of t he'day
a.re made. This information remains fresh
and interesting practically all-day; for until
late afternoon no later bUying news appears.

A large percentage of all.retail -purchases
are made by women: and the morning daily
must be credited with' being conveniently
at hand when most women have leisure to
read and heed the buying suggestions in its
columns. It is constantly within reach
during- the hours when there is freedom from
the whirl of. society, the lure of stageland,
moving pictures or *ito rides and the mul-
t i tude^of other activities which spring up
when th£ business day is ovW.

The morning pa.per has a long life. Dur-
ing th« ho;urs when it can do the merchant
the most good, it is continually jog^g-ing the
memory of the public as to What to buy
and wherfe tt> buy.i t . ' \

Moreover^ in my experience, the mornin'g
daily takes care to verify'.and classify its

-news. It is reliable and has standing in
the community. Its readers naturally con-
sult it for facts—an attitude that materially
strengthens the appeal of its.advertisements.

There is no question b'ut what the morn-
ing' paper is a result producer—a vital factor
in successful merchandising.

Are These Things True?

(From "Has the Church Collapsed?", i n , T h e
.... " .. v • Century.) • \,

Recently, whe'n the Rheims cathedral wa4
bombardeol, a cry went u p - f r o m enlightened
lands that a work of .art had been de-
stroyed. 'Here, if we- only .realized it. was
the most complete indictment of the church
that was,.ever made. For what could be-
more painful to a person or an institution
that had once been a power in ttte %vorld
than to be utterly forgotten? Ran b.etteY
the most rabid denunciation- And a century
ago this proof of^ the vitality of the church
would not have been lacking. ' Indieed, a>
decade ago the ' falling1* of bombs upon the
ancient roof '-would .have called forth* at
-least a sneer from free-thinkers the world
over. Butt today even this praise^ is denied
her. Amid the general indignation, even the
clergy seem to have forgotten that it is a
house of God that has suffered" disaster.
' No surprise which the present war has
caused us in any way . compares with- that
first amazement over our-spiritual unpre-
pared.ness. Ignorantly or, .deliberately we
had been deceived. Time and again we had
been told by • those who claimed to know-
about • such things that our moral forces
were !amply sufficient to hold back the.
deluge that has overwhelmed us. And-we"
shall be deceived again if we do not imme-\
diately wipe off our books the padded fig-
ures that! are responsible for this delusion. ,

For- nineteen centuries society has lef.t^
in the hands of the church the direction of
the moral forces of the world.^ -And now,.
after all these centuries, we find ourselves
falling into the same moral vacuum into
which the Roman empire fell.,, After
eighteen hundred years it is as easy for men
to . thrust.'bayonets into one another as it

Was in: the'heathein wo.rid. ^Is it not appa-•
rent that the chureh .has collapsed?

As to Farm Loan*.

Editor Constitution: I have read for some
.time th« letters on the subject of, rural
credits, your recent, . fine editorials, also
the letters of Mr. Harvle Jordan, Rev. Sam
Small ami Dr. Royall J. MUler.

Just* how .far the writer., is, personally
Interested iri a financial way, being a bor-
rower, I mi'ght. say a victim, I will leave out,
but the object of this letter is to show byt

comparison that this section is and has. been
legislated against for many years, and jus't
as Ions as the farmer. stands -for it,'". just that
long he will have to stand lor it.

At the outset I will say th^t in making
a comparison of values -in farming property
I will speak only of states in which I have
lived a longer or; shorter time and .had ample
opportunity to jiidg.e. . • > . ' . - ' , \

Comparing themf— Maryland, , Pennsylva-
nia, Virginia,! Tennessee, Missouri, Kansas
and Georgia — -I-. :am' persuaded that, every-
thing considered, Georgians undervalued as
to 'farm .lands instead of overvalued. There-
fore, a loan on a Georgia farm of 50- pver
cent of its Value should be a good loan. At
B and 6 per cent the farmer can, llye, at\10
per cent, if. .the- loan" be cqntinued long, you
drive the small owner hard" atrairist the
wall,, and If continued long "'enough, 'fore-
closure and the bankrupt court is ^staring
him out of countenance. : '

But;, says the incredulous,, surely the
farmer don't pay 10 per cerit, does^he? ,

Let me cite a case : A buys a 'farm from
B, pays on 'the* place $600, ^makes some.-Jm-
provement, ' and . later^ by a wrong turn of
fortune, cannot meet his other .payments; B.
might carry him, but that is a. chance that
A does not care to assume. He goes to G
for. a loan. \ C has the property examined,
charges a commission 'of 8 per cent and 8.
per cent on the loan, the Wine running for

years. Just 'figure it out and you will
^nnd that the farmer is paying very, close to

10 per cent; and I have heard of cases Where
•it .was more. ^ v •

It has been Weil and, truly said that "the
farmer, feeds u,s all" — put him out of busi-
ness, and you have, jus.t as surely killed the
fowl that lays the eg"g-of gold.

The measure by Which he is. helped gauges
the measure by which the country-at-large
is helped. , v l

Based on a loan of $1^00 at 6 per cent;
as against 10 per cent, the farmer is paying
to usury the difference to the value of a
good co'w each year, or a good horse every
three years the loan runs — think of: it! —
a^id then wonder, if you can, not that *the
small farmer remains in poverty's grip, but
that he is out of the bankrupt court.

The statistical branch of the department
of Commerce and .labor of the federal gov-
ernment goes to considerable expense each
year through , specially appointed agents and
officers, to get information as to manufac-
tured articles at the various factories, ut(il-
ities and shops throughout' the country. Their
work is . very thorough; they go \ into the
minutest details with reference to the num-
ber of .employees a'nd the rate of wage from
the captain of industry to the humblest la-
borer on the I pay rolls. V

Why is it hot perfectly feasible for com-
missioners tp be appointed in like manner to
.act with state commissioners' of various
states tq arrivei, at the loan value of\, every
farm within such states?

This information spread .on the county
Xrecord books or given the owner in the form
of- — a/J5o~Vernmen€ certificate, with an ab-
stra^r-ap-pended thereto, would. In Itself, set
al/an value on. the prop'erty, and the farmer,
instead of being" charged an enormous fee,,
could Q,btain his loan, without all the clap-
trap now thought to be necessary and which
is chief iy an excuse for, such outrageous
charges. ,; .

Until spine needed' action is taken, the
farmer willv continue to be handed the hot
eild of the stick, and by the same interests
that are dominant in either '. of the great
political parties today. ' ' . . x

Instead of grinding the face of the farmer
he should be encouraged, for properly organ-
ized he could quote the price of food stuffs
iV> this country today, and carHed out on the
same lines he could be a mighty force in
shaping the politics of the country. ' •
, ."The impression is being created that a
halt has been called on rtiral^ credit legisla-
tion by the national government^ because of
the antagonism of large Vested" interests
which do not favor special bankihg facilities
for thel. benefit of American farmers."

Secretary Houston, on a recent visit to
Kansas, in a speech, said: "Farm loans in
the future as in the past -would largely have
to be handled and obtained through private
parties and investment companies." This
intimates that the farmer need look no fur-
ther to the national government for aid in
this respect. ' J. F. SAUNDERS.

x Atlanta, Qa., Jan. 19, 1315.

W. Morgan Shuster Declares
General Disarmament

v ' Impossible.

The West-to-South Highutay.
' ^ V ' • v.

Editor Constitution: To my way of
thinking, the -article in a .recent Constitu-
tion from R. L. Williams, Jr., of Macon,
Ga., advocating the construction of an air-
line highway from Atlanta to Macpn by the
way of Indian Springs, is worthy of an en-
tire editorial page in The Constitution and
other dailies of A.tlarfta and Macon being
^devoted to this one subject. ^ - /

This road 'can be, built within a few
months, if the'daily, papers would use .'one-
tenth of the space that was thrown away
on the buy-a-bale movement) which, in con-
nection'with the howling from the politi-
cians in congress, did more to injure the
south than anything since the war.

Being a naitivd Georgian and going .over
the state, covering practically the entire
state, in my auto inspecting farms, as I arn
in the farm loan^ business. I realize what a
great state -we ^haye and the tremendous
value that good roads would be to our great
state: ' . . .

If the people of the "state and the entire
south could realize what first-class roads

> would mean to them in a financial way. they
would rise up as a man and have the main
roads completed within a short time.

While touring the east this summer in
my roadster, bankers in New (Hampshire in-
formed me. that, at. the least calculation, $25,-
000,000 was' left in New Hampshire within
three months by automobile tourists each
summer. - . ' ^ ' • ' '

I note that Mr. Williams'" article states
that a few people in Bibb and Fulton coun-
ties wc/uld contribute to this .highway. As
I make several trips a year in my machine
on" inspecting trips arid sometimes taking
tapitalists through the (states, showing them
what we have, if it should become neces-
sary to build this road, our company would
be willing to contribute $50 or ?100. .....' .

As it is now,: the road between Atlanta)
and Macon' by Hhe way of Griffin is almost'
impassable on account of about two miles of
the road a little south of Griffin.

Right here is-where we are in vital need
of a state highway'commission with author-
ity to force the different counties: to work

'on the qnain connecting lines between ^ttie
big commercial centers and county seats.
On 'the principle that"! believe we'ought to
work is "The greatest good for the greatv
esr-hpmber of people." |

I' 4m glad The Constitution is taking the
•lead in, this matter, and believe that the
road ought to be vbuilt up without calling

vfor contributions outside, except between
Macon and Atlanta and intermediate points
—but Cif necessary >to build it; as stated
above, our (fompany can be counted on' for
their -part of the-cost.

. - , - . - • MOULTRIE M. SESSIONS. .
President Sessions Loan & Trust Co.

Marietta, Ga.. Jan. 18.*ltlS.

In his article on "Peace and Disarmftr
ment" in the February Century Magazine,
W. Morgan Shuster, the recent treasurer
general of Persia, ,asserts that each nation
must continue to maintain defensive forces.
Supporting his argument, Mr. Shuster says,
in part: ,. ' • ' .

, No one can know when this war will
end, yet every one in the whole woriu is
yearning in his heart for th'e day 'of peace
to-: arrive. So we ask ourselvesT -O'f what
nature will that peace" be? And how shall it
be permanently secured? And, this seH-
qUestipning leads to many fond delusions.
. Because for the normal yearning tor'' an
end to dangerous conditions. ,,aud while the
whole world is still stunned by the spectacle
of five hundred million people at war, a few
super-optimists flnd breath to Wy. that there
will never be another, great war, and that
the one silver lining to .the clouds is the
probability-of disarmament, partial'or com-
plete, after the'nations of Europe, and Asia
shall have fought themselves to satiety, vic-
tory, or defeat, hs .the case may be.

But this hope is so misleading, its indul-
gence so vain, and yet so natural, that it
seems prbper,: even at this,- indecisive stage
of the conflict, to point oUt some of the rea-
sons why .anythlr^ approaching general dis-
armament tannot t'ake place. . •

The term "disarmament" is apt to be used
vaguely to represent anything V from the
mere cessation of naval construction and.
army-increase programs to ^hat \ purely
idealistic condition when banners would be
furled, standing ar\mies be dispersed to their
homes, and war vessels be transformed Into
commercial craft, or remain, dismantled, as
interesting relics of a benighted past.

I The latter state is manifestly, so impossj-
ble to expect, atl least within many decades,
that it. may be promptly dismissed from.con-
sideration. To' mention only va. few of the
material objections: There are millions of
men who are substantially unfitted by edu-
cation, experience or -temperament for any
other profession than that of ,arms, -on land
or at .sea. ' Society, industry and commerce-
have long since adjusted themselves to their
existence as a major police force, and to at-
tempt to .thrust them suddenly into peaceful ,
pursuits would create no little disturbance.
Professional fighters could not be expected
to" take quietly to mere, idleness, even on
pay, nor would they be content to be' re-
garded ifkS mer'e pensioned-off appendages of
a baser social state.

Then the^ preparation of all nations ^or
war, even during periods of peace, has cre-
ated vast industries, official and private:
largely dependent npon the existing armies
arid navies being maintained , and even in-
creased. Enormous amounts of capital .are
invested in .such plantsi and hundreds of
thousands of workmen would bo th ' rpwn 'dut
of employment, should, general disarmament
be suddenly attempted. The expression
."general - disarmament" is used because,
manifestly, no nation or nations will uggin •-
it unless all do. v ' . .

In a hundred w^ays, of which only oim
or two examples have just been cited, t'lm
constant possibility of war and its conao-
querice, preparations for war have become
so interwoven with the world's' entire social
'and economic fabrics as to render any < rail-.
ical.departure from present conditions high-
ly' improbable.

^Enough has been said, t hen , to indicate
that by "disarmament," anions serious acl-

.vocates oC the .plan, ihust be meant u stiitu v

more, nearly approaching the OIKS'- first, men-
tioned; that is, v i r tua l ly a l imi ta t ion of
armaments^ on soVne basis acceptable at

i-least to the leading-•• nations of the .world.
But if this bo what is contemplated, the
plan is already doomed to failure, for the
simple reason that such a thing as any bind-
ing agreement in such matters as \hational
safety and a.dVantage has been conclusively
shown to be farcical. Even if the nations
could, by -some divine chastening process,
agree on the relative strengths at which
vthelr armies and navies were' to be- Jriain-
tained, it must be remembered .that standing^
armies and warships are only the Jlrst\line
of offense, the quick-striking force, and that
there are a dozen ways in which a nation
can successfully prepare for war without
actually calling a single 'additional man io
the colors or adding a u n i t to the navy until
hostilities had been' actually declared. '

Whatever stupendous changes occur'. In
the political (arid social systems of tho world
as a result of the present war, it i,s safe to
prophesy that genera^ disarmament will not
be one of them. Js the world, then, to ba
left, notwithstanding the unutterable suf-
ferings and losses of modern war, exposed,
after long; or shorter respites, to constant
repetitions of substantially tho sam«
tragedy? . V V

This-question is .the most)- vital and Im-
portant one that enlightened mankind faces
today; The present war ia here, and should
peace ensue overnight, Its material effects
•will- be f.elt for half a century or more, to
say nothing of its irreparable losses in othe-
directions. But great aa is this calamity it
will be dwarfed by the losses and hardships
of the fu ture unless some means can be de-

^v-lsed whereby the probability of its recu,r-
rence may be at least vastly diminished.

If not by disarmament, how then shall
this end be sought? Treaties; conventions'
and even the^accepted law of nations have
been shown to be inadequate to preserve
•peace. They are not self-executing. Indeed
many treaties and declarations have proved
and are proving a f ru i t fu l source of discord
between both belligerents and neutrals

Georgia Preparatory Schools
Not Subject to Criticism

Editor Constitution: I' read with consid-
erable interest the article recently appearing
in The Constitution relative to "Tutoring'
^Schools and. What They Do for Parerits "

I feel that- the writer of this article has
unjustly arraigned 'the preparatory schools
ot\ private 'nature, at least those in this state
The chief objectionv lodged against these
schools is one that doe.s not apply to Geor-
gia preparatory schools. -

I have been connected with three of th«
first preparatory schools of Georgia, and to rny
certain knowledge there has never been any
system of fees charged for extra tutoring.
The expenses charged by thes^ inst i tut ions
is specifically set forth in their catalogues,
and this list includes all instruction in'class-
room. . . '

Again, as to the ' fa i lu re of these1 schools
in the work they are doing, the facts'will
prove the contrary. All that IK necessary,.
to convince one v.'ho cares to know is to
inquire from the Inadrng: colleges and un"i-
versi'tieB where the^e yo.ung, mtfu, have gone,
and to ^look, over the field of successful men
in both politics.- awl Business. The num-
bers will be 'sufficiently Marge of, those- In
this class who have attended a good prepara-
tory school, i . . -./ > • V

Now, 'since the writer of the mentioned
article is. .advising p'arents to place their
boys in. schools where they can become ef-
ficienl^ men, it utands to reason that a. "good
preparatory school with twelve to fourteen
teachers, each a 'master in his department,
will be able ,to turn out a. more finished stu-
dent a,nd man thsm the school of eigtit teach-
ers with three hundred students. The: teach-
er in the preparatory school Is with his
student each day and night, whereas the
teacher, in the community school can only be
of service to his student during the recitation
hours. ^ - . " • ,. ' . ,'•, • . .'

I am not writing to sustain In 'any man-
ner that preparatqry school which would
makfe extra charges..'for work that lt\ should
do for its initia? ch"arge, J)Ut f am writing
to say that that kirid'of school does not-exist
in at least three private schools in -Georgia.
.'\ ., • . ROBERT S. ROSShHC,

'Georgia Military Acadenaf*
College Park, Ga.. Jan. is, 131S. ' ~ . ,
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"ATLANTA tQR CHRIST"
TO BE REVIVAL SLOGAN

Religious Census of the Entire
.City Will Be Taken on

v January 30.

Dr. Marion McH. Hull, chairman of
the \ executive committee in charge of
the Chapman-Alexander evangelistic
meetings, which will be held in At-
lanta during- the four weeks beginning-
February ,14, announced Wednesday,
that on the afternoon of January 30
there will be taken a religious census
of the entire city. It is planned to
complete the \eensus in two hours, and
it will be the first of its kir3 ever
made in this city. v

Every detail has been arranged by
the committee to make this census the
most complete count of its sort ever
taken in an American city. Every
home in Atlanta will be visited by a,
corps \of trained workers, who will
seek information concerning--the re-
ligious affiliations of each household
that is expected to help materially in
making: the coming revival one of the
most successful ever held in the south.
The slogan of the gatherings will be
"Atlanta for Christ."

On the afternoon of the day set for
census, M. A. Hafe w^ill be in command
of the forces of Christian workers. He
Will divide the entire city into wards
and at the head of each will be a cap-
tain. The, wards willv be divided into1

divisions, over which, will preside a
lieutenant. There will be sufficient
census-takers scattered through the
divisions to allow two persons to each
city block. Through this systematic
arrangement it is hoped to cover the
entire city in two hours.

It -was announced also by Dr. Hull
that Brigadier Andrew Crawford, com-
manding the Salvation Army forces
in Atlanta, had been named as an ad-
ditional member Vof thp executive com-
mittee to take charge of the street
meetings that are being planned in
connection with the campaign.

The prayer-meeting idea, fostered by
Dr. Chapman, has "caught on" in near-
ly every section of Atlanta. In the
northeast district, including Inman>
Park, Kirkwood, Edgewood, .. there
have been organized eleven prayer-
meetings, which vare being held each
week under the" direction of W. E.
Newell.

Hotel Manager Held
On Girl's Testimony;

Informant Is Freed

As a reward for "squealing" on the
Kdgewood hotel, 104 Edgewood avenue,
-Mrs. Jack Mashburn, the West Point

^ surl, well-known for her desertion of a
wealthy husband for a caieer on the

V vaudeville stage, one year ago, and
later forsaking the "say footlights" to
ni/airy Jack Mashburn, electrician of

\ the Forsyth theater, was allowed 'to
go freo by Recorder George E. John-
son, W^ecinesday afternoon.
v W. G. Kaesser, the youthful manager
of the Kdgewood hotel, was bound over
to the superior court under the charge
of conducting- a disorderly house. His
bond was assessed at $^00.

The manager's young wife, Mrs.
Helen Kaesseiv-who was on trial with
her husband, facing the same charge
wa& allowed \to gro tree by lieoorder
Johnson*.

The investigation of the Bdgewood
hotel -was precipitated Monday after-
noon when Mrs. Kaesser oa^led Police-
man J. W. Barfield to the hotel and
asked him to put out of the hotel Mrs.
Mashburu, whom she said was diunk
and disorderly. v

THAW AGENTS ARE HERE.
Working for New Law, Which

Would Free Prisoner.
\

Agents, stating that they are in the
emjilov- of lawyers representing Harry
1C. Thaw, .ire in Atlalnta seeking signa-
tures to a petition to congress asking
for the enactment of a law directing
or allowing a citizen acquitted of a
crime vin one state to return to his
own state. They state that already
•00,000 names have Been secured.. On
the back of the petition are reproduc-
ed news^ articles and editorials favor-
ing the cessation of the alleged prose-
cution of Thaw.

FORMER ATLANtAN HERE
AT BOTTLERS' MEETING

A prominent member of the South
Carolina delegation attending the
Cocoa-Cola Bottlers' convention iat the
Piedmont hotel is J. W. Allen, a well-
known banker and hotel man of
Spartanburg, who was va resident in
Atlanta during IS 88.

5Mr. Allen declares he was surprised
at Atlanta's wonderful growth. At the
time that he lived here, the cjty had
less than 35.JJOO inhabitants.

INDIANA SOCIETY WILL
GIVE BIG DINNER-DANCE
The_ _ Indiana society, one of the

strongest state organizations I In At-
lanta, -will hold at. big: dinner-dance
next Tuesday ^ntght^ in the Hotel Ans-
ley. Manager William R. Seelier is a
native Indlanan. The banquet will be
attended by a full membership, 250 or
more. Other features besides the danc-
ing program will be a cabaret enter-
tainment. ^

$15,087 MONEY ORDERS
RECEIVED IN ATLANTA

Checks for $15,087 were sent to At-
lanta banks Wednesday by Postmasterv
Jones in payment for money orders'
received from out-of-town-points. The
money orders making this record fig-
ure were received in great paVt by the
department stores of Atlanta and then
deposited with the banks.

• Order Weddleg /
Qafts From Qttsr (

x

Catalogue ;

It' you haven't a copy of
our 160-page illustrated cata-
logue for 191&, a postal re-
quest will bring you one by
return mail.

We give particular atten-
tion to Borders for gift goods.
It is our aim tp have every
shipment create a favorable
impression and to reflect
credit upon the donor and
'ourselves. ^

Mail orders shipped pre- ^
paid. Safe delivery and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

naaer&Berkele, Inc.
Go!d and Silversmiths v

31 Whitehall Street
\Established 1887 s

.PHYSICIA^
TO SERVE AMERICANA
RED CROSS HOSPITAL]

Dr. William Giegg Crumley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crumley, has been
appointed pathologist and physician of
the American jf^ed ^ Cross hospital of

COCA-COLA BOTTLERS
I

Address of Welcome to Delev
gates Is Delivered ty St.

Elmo Massengale.

Several hundred delegates "from all
over the country arrived in Atlanta
'Wednesday 'to attend the seventh an-
nual convention of the Coca-Cola. Bot-
tlers' association, holding a two-day
session at the Piedmont hotel..»

The .address of jwelcome was de-
livered Wednesday morning by St. El-
mo Massengale, of the Massengale Ad-
vertising company, and this was fol-
lowed by an address by Asa G. Candler,
president of the Coca-Cola company,
on "The Merit and Honor of Coca-Cola."

Addresses will be made today by R.
M. Allen, Kentucky pure food commis-
sioner; Charles H. Loew, president of
the Loew Manufacturing company,
Cleveland, Ohio; W. D. Bellingrath,
president of the Mobile Coca-Cola Bot-
tling company, Mobile. Ala.; TV. P.
Heath, of the ONT. P. Pratt laboratory,
Atlanta; Harold Hirseh, general-coun-
sel of the Coca-Cola Bottling- company;
S. C. Dobbs, vice president of the Coca-
Cola company, and Ciawford Johnson,
president of the Birmingham Coca-
Cola Bottlers, Birmingham, Ala.

A buffet smoker will be given the
delegates tonight at 7:30 o'clock in
the convention hall of the Piedmont.

NEGRO BIBLE MEETING
OPENS FRIDAY EVENING

DR. WffitAAM GREGG CRUMLEY.

Paignton, England^ After a visit for
a few days to his family here, he will
leave for his post abroad.
, Some weeiks ago Dr. psler, the world-
famous medical authority now in
charge of the Red Cross Hospital, wrote
Major Patterson, of the United States
army, asking\ for a pathologist After
a conference with the Mayo brothers,
of Minnesota, Dr. Crumley was se-
lected.

For the past two years Dr. P. James
Bryant, pastor of the Wheat, Street
Baptist church, colored, has been hold-

I ing a Bi'ble conference at his church.
These conferences have drawn large
crowds of the people each year. The
outlook for the sessions this year,
which will open Friday evening, is
very bright,

Some of the ablest scholars of the
Bible in the race, have been secured
for conference this year. Among them
will be: Dr. E. W. D. Isaacs, of Nash-
ville, Tenn.; Dr. J. T. Brown, of Miami,
Fla., Dr. D. W. ' Cannon, educational
secretary of the Baptists of Georgia;
Dr. E. P. Johnson, ipastor ot, Reed
Street Baptist church, and instructor
in the theological department of More-
house college; Rev. A. B. Murden, of
Athens, Ga.; Rev. D. D. Crawford, one

Dr. Crumley received his first medi-
cal training at the1 Atlanta College of
Physicians a^id Surgeons. Upon com-
pletion of his course here he went I
to Johns - Hopkins for further study.
While there he received the signal
distinction of an appointment in the
celebrated!Mayo sanitarium, where he
has been for the last three years.
After his term of service is completed
in the Red Cross hospital abroad. Dr.
Crumley expects to return as a r.egu-
lEkr surgeon with the Mayo brothers.

FAMILY OF INMAN
RETURNS THANKS

TO MANY FRIENDS

of the general officers of the colored
Baptist in Georgia.

"VFABf df\.K , Itbwn Pwent Into In the south that the> -> buslness

DECLARES L. E. PRATT<ally ot the
not speak optimistic-

"It's Just as The Constitution, has said
all along—1915 will be th« south's ban-
ner year. I'm convinced of this, be-
cause I've been all over the' south and

L. E. PRATT.

I know in a general way just what con-
ditions are."

L. B. Pratt, chairman of the educa-
tional committee of the Associated Ad-
vertising Clubs of the World, made this
statement yesterday to a group of busi-
ness men gathered informally in the
lobby of the Wlnecoff hotel. Mr. Pratt
is in Atlanta to address the Atlanta Ad
Men's club at its luncheon meeting in
the Winecoff on Thursday afternoon at
1 o'clock.

"Have you noticed the cotton market
recently? asked Mr. Pratt. "See how-
prices are going up and how foreign
shipments are increasing? That spells
prosperity. It indicates just what way
the trade winds ore blowing, and it
means much for the general prosperity
of the entire south. There wasn't one

SEEKING
HEALTH?

The following card of thanks has
been issued \by the family of the late
Samuel M. Inman for the numerous
expressions of sympathy that have
been sent to the home and likewise
published in the daily press-

"So numerous ha-v^e been the lesolu-
tions and expressions of sympathy on
account of the death of Mr. Samuel M.
Inman that It would .be impossible to
acknowledge them ^separately We,
therefore, desire, in this public wav,
to express our appreciation a<pd to
thank the kind friends whos« assist-
ance and sympathy have been such a
comfort to us

"We have been profoundly nfoved
by the many high tributes that have
been paid to his memory and ive shall
always feel grateful to the generous
people of the city and state he loved so
well. v,
(Signed) *•

"MRS. S. M. INMAN,
"HENRY A. INMAN,
"MRSA JOSEPH W COOPER
"PRANK M. INMAN."

Oil Company Must Pay -
For Death of a Child

^ Caused by Explosion

i The supreme court on Wednesday
sustained a verdict o£ the superior
court of Thomas county, in vwhich G.
W. Reagan, a merchant of Thomasville,.
for his minor child, Ellis Reagan, is
awarded $10,000 damages from the
Standard OH company and its Thomas-
vlllel agent for the death of Mrs. Rea-
g-an *as a result of the explosion of
gasoline sold fipr kerosene.

Tins means taking better care
of the Stomach and helping the
Liver and Bowels in their 'daily
"work. If assistance is needed, try

STOMACH
BITTERS

It has been proven \ery beneficial in such cases.

RILEY IS ATTORNEY
FOR COLLEGE PARK

A. C. Riley,, Jr., has been urianimous-
ly elected by the city, council of Col-
lege Park as attorney for that cor-
poration for the" year 1915.

Mr. Riley came to Atlanta eight

\

"I Can Succeed"
The person who says that and
means it has the battle for suc-
cess half Won.
The other half consists<• largely of build-
ing up resqurces—of mind, of body, of
money—and using them wisely.
A savings account is the best help ypu can have
in your efforts to build up the all-important
cash reserve.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
x Alabama a«d Broad Streets

ATLANTA, GA.

^^^

EX-SHERIFF ROBERTSON
KILLS BIG BUCK IN BIBB«^ — • ., \.

Macon, Ga., January 20. — (Special.) —
The first big'-wild buck, deer killed in

Bibb county in_ several years was, shot
today in the Tobesoffcee neighborhood
by Former Sheriff George B. Robertson
and P. W. Stubbs. The buck was full
grown and had a large pair of antlers,
•which -will be brought to Macon tomor-
row and placed on exhibition here.

The deer is thought to have come'out
of the swamps and it is thought there
are others there. v

Colds Are Dangerous
nia, a disea

fatal more tlian aiy otlier. Keep out 03^
drafts or exposure — caretul diet — oxtid take
Brown'.s Bronchial Troches to relieve cough-
Ing incidental to eolds. Harmless bat effi-
cacious. Sold by all druggists — -2GC, GOc att3
$1,00 packages.

A pr on Ginghams

SlC Yard
Blue and ^hite and tirown

and white lOc Checked Ging-
hams—limit 10 yards—9 to 12
today (Thursday),

Glove Sale Today
, SENSATIONAL SALE OF FINE, REAL KID

GLOiVES FOR ONE DAY'S SELLING ONLY
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, Regular Stock, at 95c a Pair

Pair Today

In this sale ^ou will finji the following well-
known brands: ROYAL, MONOPOLE AND
D. &^P. WALKING GLOVES. Sizes sVa^to 8.

Two-clasp P^aris point stitching and combina-
i*-»«c \ v *tions.

COLORS
All black, Navy,
Black and white, OxW<iod,
White and black, ^ v '
Tan and brown, Grays,
Green, All white.

CHOICE

95
This is the greatest value in glovei—all per-

fect, no soiled ones. No limit to quantity, asv
we have enough for everybody.

On sale after 8:30 a. m. today (Thursday). No phone orders or C.'O. D.'s in this sale.
\ . . .. i

Men's Fancy Shirts 49C

1.00 Kinds
In Siz^s 1516, 16, 16/2 and 17

\ ' V >

Percale and Madras, * fancy and whjte.
They're* worthv anybodyV dollar, but we
have too many of sizes 1 5 2, 16, 1 62- They
will be right for the average well-built

Today—man.

49c
(Men's Dept.--Annex)

J. M. HIGH CO. ' J. M. HIGH CO._ :J-

A. C. IULEY. JR.

years ago from Fort Valley, where his
father, Judge A. C. Riley, reside,s, being
one of the most prominent attorneys
of middle Georgia. ^ I

Mr. Riley has been an active mem-
ber of the Atlanta bar and has been
going steadily to the front since his
location here.

Renting an Underwood Typewriter
at sound investment, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine Tou Will
Eventually Buy." 52 North Broad
street.—Cadv) »>

I

' . nl ' --' T

The Point of Contact
We transact our business with you through our

representatives. They're numerous.
They can serve you courteously and keep yo\ur

good-will for us. But also they can stint their
courtesy—whereupon your favor is withdrawn
in doubles-measure. ,
, If automatons could "be made to do this work,

we'd KNOW just how you're going to be treated.
Machines FEEL NO FATIGUE, GATHER NO
IMPATIENCE, HAVE NO .PERSONAL WOR-
RIES. - , v

But automatons can't serve. Your fellow hu-
mans, WITH FRAILTIES JUST LIKE YOURS,
must remain.the point of contact between you
and us.

Take, for instance, the conductors and motor-
men—our clerks behind the street-car ride counter.
THEY DEAL WITH MORE PEOPLE^EVERY
DAY THAN YOU ENCOUNTER PERHAPS I>N
WEEKS. In ALL weathers and at ALL hours
they meet EVERY FASHION OF FOLKS—the
well ari"d the sick, the pleasant and the grouchy,
the old, the young, the worst and the best.

Do they fail sometimes? Very probably. They're
just men, after all, WITH THEIR OWN INDI-
VIDUAL t:HARACThRS. But when they DO
fail, they've broken the rule; AND THE RULE IS
WHAT WE STAND BY. If a man's unfit, he's
\Veeded out sooner or later. We try to keep
ONLY THE BEST OF 'EM in your service.

By them 'you judge us. But you're fair, we
know; and you'll judge WITH UNDERSTAND-
ING.
Georgia Railway & Power Co.

sissSsJ

Many Steps jto
YOUR Telephone?

\ ' - ' * v

^ " \ V

A N extension from your present telephone to the •floor
•**• above-to yoiar bed-room, den or sewing room-saves

stair climbing, time and bother. It is a blessing that the
busy housewife will appreciate every day in the year.

The service coasts but a few cents a week. No home
should be without an Extension Telephone.

v Call the Business Office to-day. y

i
T. R. GENTRY, Manager.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

JEWS PA PER I .NFW SPA PERI
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-Drmd Golf
Entertaining at the tea-dance at

Pl-.utd Hills • Golf club Saturday after-
noon will be Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.

_ Paine, air. and Mrs. H. M. Atkinson,
, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adair. Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Woolford, .CMr. and Mrs. L'. H.
Beck, Dr. and Mrs. Blackman, Mrs.
Hal Steed, Mrs. E. W. Bates, Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. • Rainwater.

O. E. S. Installation.
Jnman chapter. No. 108, Order oC the

Eastern Star, will "hold its installation
of officers ^Tuesday- evening , at 8; o'clock in iMo-unt Vernoh hall,. Inman
Yards. 'Thev ̂ installing officer Wil\ be
Mrs. Rose Mi Ashby, past .grand matron
of the Order of Eastern. Star, of Gc-or-

• g-ia, assisted by Mrs. Ada Jones, aetin.ec
grand marshal, and Mrs. Fannie BeeK,
grand chaplain. A social hour will fol-
low the installation "ceremonies. ^

Ladies' Memorial Asso:
A theeting' of -the Ladies' Memorial

association will be held at Carnegie
library on Fj-iday^morning- at 11 o'clock.

Informal Dancing Party.
Master Frank Dake will entertain a

n-um>ber of his young- friends at an in-
formal dancing party Friday 'evening
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lake, on Ponce de Leon
avenue. ^ i i > '

Suffrage Tea. v ^
The large attendance and great in-

- terest manifested, in the first «jf the
Wednesday afternoon teas, inaugurated
by the ninth -ward contingent of the
Equal Suffrage Party of Georg-iti and
held at headquarters, 217 Peachtree
street, seem "to assure the future suc-
cess, of this form of entertainment.

Over the teacups the suffragists con-
i.R-ratulated themselves upon the mar-

vellous'growth of the • suffrage move-
mennt In Georgia, discussed plans al-
ready formulated for an extension 6C
both state .and local work, distributed
flyerjr, leaflets and pamphlets for cir-
culation and received with1, delight the
announcement of the proposed suf -
frage school ' in Atlanta. ' , .

To Miss Conroy.
In compliment tosMiss Helen Conroy,

of East'Orange, N. J., who is the guest
of her sisteivj Mrs. John Morris, Jr.,
Dr. j;. V. PierfSon will entertain at the
dinner-dance at the Georgian Terrace
Friday night. ^

Reception to O. E. S. Patrol
On Thursday evening, January 11,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Neill -were hosts
to the ladies of the Eastern Star .pa-
trol and drill masters. Dr. J. O.. Ejea-
mans,. Dr. F. E. Van cler Veer and Air.
Homer Ashford. These gentlemen were
presented with handsome scarf pins by
the ladies of the patrol as a slight

, token of appreciation for their great
, kindness in preparing them for the

very beautiful drill presented >bv this
pa-trol body on the occasion of t^ie

•Eastern Star ball at the' .Auditorium •
on October 28 last. Thev attractive^
hohie of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Neill "was-deco-
rated with handsome palms and ferns.
A delig-htful buffet supper was Served,

Heart-Dice Party\ I
Miss Eleanor La.\vrenoe en.tertainecl

. yesterday at a heart-dice party at;her
home in Inman Park: \ The first prize,
a cyclamen, was won by Miss Ttosebud
Bailey, and .the consolation, a .fern,
was cut toy Miss Elise Coatf-s.- :

At the close of the game i,ces and
caRes were served.
. The pruests included the folio-win"-:
Misses Maud Foster, Josephine Wiley,
Cecelia Wright. Riith Hardtvipk. Janie
Eubanks, Dbrothv Pittman. LUlie Mae
Bailey, Rosebud Bailey. Elise Coates,
Ma.rgaret , Lawrence, -Cha--rlcs Moodyi
Marion Martin. Tirginius Beem. TCtlwin
Hayes and Charles "Wells Lawrence:

For Cripple Children Fund.
Througl) the courtesy of Fielder &

Allen, Byr<T Print ing company and the

National Pencil factory, the ladies who
are conducting the campaign to raise j
funds for the aid of .^rippled children
will be enabled to sell all grades of
pencils from their office at 701" Em-
pire 'building. The project is strictly a
business one and will be continued for
ten days. .Pencils will be sold at reg-
ular prices and all orders will be care-
fullv attended to, There is *a call for
more to solicit orders, which will begin
Tuesday morning. ' y

All women's organizations in the city
are asked to appoint chairmen to act
on committees to assist in the work.

Mr. Philip .Barbour ' and Mr. Arthur
Heyinan have offered the Grand • for
Sunday; when one of the best moving
picture films will be shown from. 12 to
] 0 o'clock. There will be no admission
charged but a free will, offerihg- will
be taken for the fund. \

Flag Day in Marietta.
Belgian Flag .day will be observed

today in Marietta, and Mrs. John Mar-
ion Graham is chairman of a large
committee of Marietta ladies who ex-
pect to raise .a comfortable fund by
the sale of flags for the purchase-of.
supplies in .Marietta to be sent the,
destitute Belgians.

The Civic league in. Marietta at a
meeting- this week contributed a gen-
erous amount of money to purchase
socks and stockings in -Marietta for the
Belgians, and substantial checks have
been donated by Miss Cortelyou and
other patriotic citizens.

Tne move.ment -is one o f , the mosf
enthusiastic of all these so successfully
conducted in Georgia. • ,

History Classes Entertained
'• Mrs. Vasser- Woolley- entertained de-
lightfully yesterelav afternoon at home
iii 'compliment-\ to the Nineteenth Cenr
ttiry History class, the occasion as-
sembling also the Every Saturday class
and the History class.' ,

A reading by Miss Carolyn Cobb was
the feature, Miss Cobb giving a beau-
tiful interpretation of "The War God."

The house had .tasteful- decoration
in American Beauty roses and carna-
tionsj. and a datoity luncheon was
Sfi;ved: ,, .

Miss McCarty's Luncheon.
Miss Mignon MeCarty will entertain

at luncheon today at home in compli-
menvt to her guest.l Miss .Hazen, 'of
Orange, N. J'., and to the guests of the
house party Miss McCarty attended
last week in Tiftoii, when Messrs. Amoa
ancl 'Willing-ham TIft were-, the' hosts1!
Miss Marion Goldsmith, Miss,Mary
Miirphey and Mrs. Thomas H. Daniel.

Covers will be laid £or ten.

partments: Kindergarten, 3Irs. B. J- Bates;
day nursery, Mrs. A. IX Morris; medical,
Mrs. W. E. Qtillllan; domestic science, Miss
.Wttlie May BridTOell; press. Miss Susie
Wells; library. Miss Bloise Gnytonf;; deyo-
votlonal; airs. .3. C. Klnzle; educational,
Mrs. H. HLTucker; Hoys' 'clubs. Mrs. ^Frank

\Atlee;- supplies.-Dr. Florence Trnax; house;
Mrs. L. B . Blvlna. ' • • • . -

The .board-.expressed, by B. rising- vote.,
their appreciation of tn» loving service- of
the retiring president.

At the Tea-Dance,
A number of visiting young women

were guests of honor in parties at the
tea-dance at the -Driving cluib yester-
day, among them Miss Mildred Hazen,
of Orange, N. J., -who is visiting Miss
Mignon McCarty. She was the center
of a group entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. H. Daniel, whose guests were
Misses McCarty, Hazen, 'Marlon Gold-
smith, Mary Mi^rphey, Messrs. Lauren
Foreman, Henry Lyon; Ed Barnett,
Clarence Trippe, Thomas Lyon.

Miss Louise Jones, of Louisville, Ky.,
who Is visiting Miss Mary Peabody, was
the guest of honor in Mrs. Cyrus
Strickler's party.

,Miss Frances Godfrey and Miss May-
belle Clarke were the honor guests In
•Mr. Palmour Johnson's party. :

Miss Helen Conroy, of New Jersey,'
who is visiting Mrs. John Morris, Jr.,
was the center of a bright group. >. ••

Others entertaining -were: i
"Mr. and Mrs'.' H: C. ' Worthen, • Dr. and

Mrs. William Shallenberger, - Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas P. Hinman. Mr. • and Mrsl Beau-
mont Daviaon, Mr. a^nd Mrs. Gus T>odd, Mr.
and MTH. James T. Williams,- Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. White, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank ,
Meador, Lieutenant^ Hodgman.

To Embroidery Club. "j
Mrs. William Florence will entertain '.

the 1911 Embroiderv club at a theater,
party at the Forsyth this afternbon. ;

[Funeral Services Will Be
i Held Friday Morning at

10:30 O'Cloek at the First
Methodist Church. v

j "Calvin Wel'born Hunnicutt, Atlanta's
oldest pioneer citizen and one whose

j efforts in business and public life have
i aided strongly in the upbuilding of the
I city, died of pneumonia shortly after

MEETINGS

Ther*s will be "a parent-teacher meet*
ing at Ira Street school this afternoon
at 3:30.^ There will' 'be, an executive,
board meeting before the regular meet-
ing. Miss Low, of the Anti-Tubercu-
losis society, will 'be present, and Mrs.
Victor Moore will tell the story. i

The Parent-Teacher circle will meet
this afternoon at 2:30. Mr. Ashley will!
address the meeting. All teachers and!
mothers, >are urged to be present.

A' business meeting of Agnes Scott;
Alumnas association will ibe held ,ati'
the college on Friday, January 22, at: 3*
p. m. Members requested to bring dues, i

The 1913 Embroidery club w'ill meet I
with Mrs. Byron Bettis at her home on
the" Howell Mill road Friday at 3
o'clock. Members are requested't-o take
Marietta to Howell Mill car; leaving-
city at 3 o'clock. At the last meeting,
which was with Mrs. A. W. Eves atvher home in KJrkwood. the president
appointed Mrs.- Hub , Huddleston as
treasurer and Miss Annie May Jenkins
to sxicceed Mrs. Asmon Lewjs as cor-
responding secretary.

Miss Hazen.
In compliment to Mis.s Mildred

Hazen, ot Orange, !X. J., who is the
g-uest ,o-f Miss Migrnott McCarty, Mr.
Curry Moon will entertain on Friday
night at the dinner-dance at the Georr
gian 'Terrace. . . t

Xmas Cantata Repeated.
, The Ponce de Leon Avenue'Baptist
cVhurch choir will repeat, by special re-
quest, the beautiful, Christmas cantata,
"Th'e Eve of. Grace," .liy J. S. Matthews,
at the 7:45 p. in. service Sunday, Jan-
uary 2-1. , The public.,, is cordially in-
vited. Mr. Walter PecU Stanley. A. A.
G. O., is org'anlst and choirmaster.

To Miss Le Gost.
Mrs. George Forrester will entertain

the members of her senior class this
morning '• at her home on Peachtree
street for her visitor, Mrs. AdolpW- Le
Gost, of New York.

Board of City Missions.,
The board of cl$v. missions met 'at

WeSley house on Tuesday morning.
After the,readme- of reports, the an-
nual election .off officers -resulted ae
follows:, '

President, Mrs. S. UT. Heath: vice' presi-
dent, Mrs. AV. R. Hammond; recording
'secretary, Mrs. B. W. Broaden: correspon'd-
ing secretary, Mrs. C. A. Mauck; treasurer,.
Ales. Vtr. M. Jenkins; assistant treasurer,
Mrs H H. Tucker; superintendents ot de^-

SOCIAL ITEMS

CALVIN W. ITUNNICUTT.

, Miss Gladys Riggs! of Chattanooga,
is spending this week in the city.»** • , •

Miss Mary Crawford, of Columbia,
S. C., is visiting Mrs.- M. W. Williams at
165 Forrest avenue. , '. •

*** • •
•Mr. Stephen Grandle, who has 'been

ill for a. week at the home of his
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Grandle, jr., at Ormewood, Is
slowly improving. \•»*•

v Mr. Buckner Chipley, of New Orleans,
spent yesterday with his 'brother, Mr.
W. G. Chipley, en route home from Sa-
vannah-

***
Mr. Walter Nash, who has been at

Saranac Lake, N. Y., for two months
on account of his health, Is rapidly
improving and will soon be able to re-
turn to Atlanta.

, ***
Miss Laura Cole entertains inform-

ally at tea this afternoon at home for
Miss Frances Godfrey and Miss dlank,
of Covlngton.
• - ' • **• . ' ' • -

Miss Erin Hayes, of West Point, is
visitingf Mrs. W. S. Duncan--on Four-
teenth street. \

• '•••• . .
$Tr. Wllllaon H. Allen is spending ten

days at Homosassa. .

U, S. spells ns when breakfast time arrives.
v All of us— you and I, our. neighbpr around

corner and the man in far of fs Australia or in Eng-
land — we can all get Grape-Nuts at7 our grocer's.

\. • • • -, - ' \ • ~ : " \ -. •
There are few places, indeed, at home, on

shipboard, or in a foreign port where this sterling,
ready-to-eat food is not available^ ' . • \- \

The world-over yon find

-Nuts
FOOD

—-a really delicious \food, that is all food. No
waste, and every granule brim full of nourish-
ment. „ ^ ,

Made from prime wheat and, malted barley,
the firm, crisp granules of Grape-Nuts compel
chewing—a great" aid ,to digestion. . Tl^is food is
sterilized by long baking (20 hours or more); is
partially predigested by changing the starch of
the grain into dextrin or grape-sugar so that it is
easily \digested and quickly assimilated by the

"delicate stomach. ^ V '

•( Delicious taste, .digestibility, convenience and
economy all tell \

:Va Reason"
for Grape-Nuts

•.—sold by (grocers

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dorsey will re-
turn from Florida the last of the
week. ' -, • • :

, ' •*« ' -
Mr, I. C. IMcCrbry left yesterday for

Jacksonville) , Mrs. JVEcCrory will\ visit,
relatives in JSTewnan before going to
Jacksonville the first of February.

*•* '
Mrs., Albert Collier, who has been

in St. Louis the guest -of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Grant, for several -weeks,
will return home Saturday.• »»

Rt. Rev. Benjamin J. Kelly," .bishop
of Savannah, is In the city. -

««* ,
.Mrs. W. C. White will entertain her

Bridge club Friday afternoon at-.her
home on Eighth street for her guest,
Miss Mary Heyward, of Rison, S. C.

- i - ' **» .
MTS.V Carroll McGaughey entertained

eight of her ' former classmates at
Agnes Scott . informally at tea yester-
day afternoon at her home.

*** ' : -' .
Mr. Howell Peeples, of Washington,

p. C., Is in the .city.

Miss Lola Brashear, who has been
delightfully entertained as the guest
o'f Mrs. W. W. Austell, returned yester-
day to St. Louis. . . •: .

Mrs. C. H. Ewers, 'of Lawton, Mich.,
is spending the winter,'With Mrs. at.
W. Williams, at 165 Forrest avenue;.

Mr.- B. E- Brlscoe, of Knoxville, is
the guest 'of Mr. Ivan Allen.• *»

(Mrs. Adoliph Le Gost, of New York,
arrived yesterday to visit Mra. George
Forrester. " . ' - ' •

NEW MACON DEPOT
CONTRACT SIGNED,
DECLARES WINBURN
Macon, Ga., January 20.—(Special.)

President W. A. Winburn, of the ; Cen-
tral, accompanied by other officials of
the road, arrived here this, afternoon
after an inspection of the southw«sterri
division of the road. Replying to
criticism by members of council of the
delay by the Central in signing and
returning- the .$1,000,000 depot contract
sent to the headquarters of'the Central
at Savannah some time ago by the
mayor, Mr. Winburn said:

"I signed.the contract and mailed it
vto the city clerk^of Macon last Satur-
day." ' Up to tonight the contract had
not yet been received^

Air. Winburn also said that when the
time arrived that he had "to joke about
a proposition of such magnitude as the
building of a million-dollar depot," he
•would leave the country.

SEW ELL FOUND GUILTY;
GIVEN A SHORTER TERM
James Sewell, upon his second trial

before Judge Hill for the slaying of
F. H. Goodman, was found guilty of
manslaughter yesterday, and his term
will be shortened Vby Judse Hill from
the original sentence ot life to "a pe-
riod from one to twenty years, as pre-
scribed by law.

Ne-nr evidence discovered in the stab-
bing mystery ,ln the Eal hotel ,July 1
caused the supreme court to send the
case back to Judge Hill for reconsid-
eration. ( * • ' . .

Th,e nerw evidence was the testimony
of two men Who allege they heard
soitads coming- from the room in \yhich
Goodman was killed^, indicating the
progress of a dice game.

BOY WHO STOLE RI&E
ON TRAINS, PARDONED

A pardon has been .granted to Rob-
ert Wolff, a 15-year-old white boy,

{sentenced to .four months on the Bibb
county chaineanK for stealing ride* on

'.train*.. ....-, . • • - . - . - " . ;

noon Wednesday at his home, S48
Spring street. Had he lived until Feb-
ruary 27 he would have been 88 years
old.

The funeral will be held Friday
morning at 10:30 p'clock at the First
Methodist- church.^ Dr. H. ,M. DuBose
and Dr. W. F.'Glenn'will officiate, and
interment will be In Oakla,nd cemetery.

Mr1. Hunnicutt was a man . of many
friends, and his death brings sadness
to hundreds of hearts In this city.
/ In 1857, Mr.. Hunnicutt married Miss
Letitia Payne, who died September 24,
1886'. He leaves one son, J. E. Hun-
nicutt, and three daughters, Mrs. "Al-
ston H. Greene, Mrs. Letitia A. Drake
and Mrs. W. R. Prescott. An elder son,
L. L. Hunnicutt, and a daughter, Mrs.
Charles O1. Tyner, died several years
ago. • - . . . . . „

Citizen of MartlinsvlHe.
He. came to Atlanta in 1847, -when the

town was known as Marthasville, and
lived here continuously except for a
few months when he clerked In a store
In Cartersville.

Mr. Hunnicutt was iborn in tMeeklln-
burg county, North Carolina, February
27, 1827. With his parents he moved
to; Cobb county,' jCJedrgia, in 1838. In
1847 he.came to Atlanta and worked In
the clothing store of Haas & Lev! for
his board. After two months' "trial his
employers gave him ^ 12.50 "a • month at
a branch store in Cartersville, Ga. ,In
1S48 he returned to Atlanta and worked
for 'the same employers until 1S62,
when he opened a dry goods and cloth-
ing store with John Silvey under the
firm name of Hunnicutt & Silvey. He'
disiposed of that business in 1858 to
D, O. Dougherty and entered the flrug
business wittr-Dr. James A. Taylor. In
1866 he embarked in the plumbing bus-
iness, and the'firm of Hu'nnicutt & Bel-
llngrath was for many years one of the
best known concerns. In the city.

Only twice did he enter puiblft: life1;
although often urged to accept places
of public trust. He was a member of
the city council in 1859. \After the war
he was one of the Fulton county com-
missioners for fourteen years, and held
its chairmanship for eight years.

When the civil war broke out Mr,
Hunnicutt organized the Fulton Dra-
goons, a cavalry company, and was
elected caiptain, but resigned that po-
sition for his friend, Caleb Whaley, and
became a lieutenant. Later he went to
Cuthbert, Ga., as an attache of the
medical department of the confederate
government.

The beginning of the war found him
worth about v $85,000, which he had
made by * hard work and industry.
When the war closed he was penniless
an.d "had to .start life over again, but
he was undaunted and was soon a fac-
tor in the business world of a city
which had been' devasted by war but

{Hair Tihtingi
(Made Easy!

Many thousands of women have put
up with streaked and gray hair because
they knew of no absolutely safe way to
overcome this robber <J( youth and at-
tractiveness. . '.. %

After all, one of *he' chief pleasures
In life Is that of appearing In as at-
tractive ' a manner as possible.

"Brownatone" Hair Stain will^help
you iri just this- emergency. With It
you can touch up the gray spots In-
stantly—or you can In" a few moments'
time give to your hair .that rich, softi
torown, so much to be admired. Orj you'
can make it a glossy 'black if you pre-
fer. All this without the possibility of
detection, failure or harm to either hair
or scalp;. . -

, No previous experience whatever is
necessary when you use VBrownatone."
Just 'brush or comb It into the hair!

A sample and a booklet will be sent
upon receipt of 10 cents.

. All of the leading drug stores sell
"Brownatone." Two sizes, 25c and $1.
Two shades—one for golden or medium
.brown; and the other for dark- 'brown
or black. , '••

Insist on "Brownatone" at your hair-
dresser's, i i .

Prepared by1 the Kenton PharmaeaZ
CO., 428 E. Pike St., Covington, Ky.;

Sold and guaranteed in Atlanta by
Jacobs' Pharmacies and other leading
dealers. , "

*bove

I ' • Retired From ^
Mr. Hunnicutt retired -from an active

business life fourteen years'ago, leav-
ing his son In charge. • -

He was a steward, an* lifelong mem-:
her-of" the "First Methodist cliurchi, was
a charter meniber..and past master .of
Atlanta: lodge of-Masons,- and was a
member of the Pioneer iCitizens" socie-
t y o f Atlanta.1 Y ' ' ' • - '

In a history of Pioneers of Atlai\ta it
was written by one who knew Wm:

"Mr. Hunnicutt is distinctly t a biisi-
'ness roan,'a man whose efforts have
tended to build u» Atlanta and make a
great city. He came here. when the
place consisted of "only cross-road
stores\ and has always had faith that
the city would grow'to a large and
prosperous metropolis. .- Mddest, plain
and unassuming, *he has worked his
way up to his present independent po-
sition, respected- of the whole, com-
munity." \ ; • • ! . " .

' I . - . ' . - . ' • • • • : • . - - • '
BEAUCHAMP* LANFORD

FACING LOSS OF PLACES
Reports around £he city hall since

the first of the year are to the effect
that George Beauchamp, chief clerk in
the assessors' office, and Tom Lanford.
superintendent of the city fltockade. are
to be retired, within a few weeks.

Beauchamp has been-chief clerk tp
the assessors for years. He receives a
salary of ¥2,000 a year, and is regarded
as one,of the most competent and ef-
ficient officials connected with tne city
government. Superintendent Lanford
has been at ,the , stockade for several
years, and receives $1,800 a year. Both
are'elected by council committees, but
in Beauchamp's case. he. is nominated
by the tax assessors and the election is
ratified or rejected by council...

There are aspirants..for..bQth places.
William M. Bearden, a .clerk in the as-
sesors' office, is said to have, the sup-
port and- indorsement of Assessors Ma-
lone and Meador. Beaucham.p;,.beUeves
that he will >be nominated by Assessor
'Harrison,., and is confident that, a ma-
jority of the tax committee will sup-
port him. In.addition, Beauchamp has
heretofore received the support ,ot
Mayor James G. Woodward, and it is
expected that the mayor's influence
will be used in Ills behajf. •

No intimation has been given out by
the assessors as to why they are op-
posing Beauchamp, but It Is said that
political differences have . arisen be-
cause of Beauchamp's support of Mayor
Woodward's ^policies in the tax office.

Announcement that Josh Tye, assist-
ant superintendent at the stockade,
will oppose Superintendent .Lanford
was made some weeks ago. Tye is
Mayor Woodward's choice for the place
for political reasons.

$1,000 IN PREMIUMS
OFFERED BY DEKALB

AT GREAT PAGEANT
. Premiums of $1.000 will be* awarded

at the coming products pageant of the
diversified agricultural resources of
DeKaib county. .. .'

Exhibits will be contributed by I?e-
Kalb farmers and members'of the De-
Kalb corn, pig and canning clubs and
the rural schools. The farm demonstra1-
tion committee of the agricultural de-
partment of ,the Decatur Board of
Trade met Tuesday night and outlined
(plans for the affair. , ' ' - . .

Representatives of ' the board will
visit Stone. Mountain. Lithonia, Clark>\
ston, Chamlee, Scottdale and other
towns in the county in promoting the
pageant. » ' • • . '

The directors of the pageant.will be
Dr. "Wiley S. Ansley, director -of. the
agricultural department of the board;
Charles D. McKinney; chairman; H. ,G.
Hastings, superintendent of county

I schools; E. E. Carroll, superintendent
' of Decatur schools; E.-E. Tread well,- W,
E. Richards, B. F. Burgess, J, B. John-
son. A; R. Almon. J. O. Norris, P. F. Cal-
Jahan,. R. J. Freeman. R. B. Speights
and R. B. Knox.

RAPS CHURCH MEMBERS
WHO BELONG TO CLUBS

"The ^church members who are licens-
ing these damnable locker clubs will
wax warm before the final judgment
bar,"l declared Rev. Charles Dunaway,
preaching at the old Baptist Taber-
nacle last night before a large audi-
ence. \ ' •

"The drug men of this country are
in league with hell in helping to de-
grade women and young girls. -I would
rather grow up in the jungles .of Af-
rica with the bone of -a missionary in
each hand than, to grow up in Atlanta
and not .accept Christ."

MRS. E. K. FERRYMAN
DIES AT HEFLIN, ALA.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kitchens Ferryman,
of Heflin, Ala,, died Tuesday night
at 6 o'clock at her home alfter an ill-
ness of two weeks. Her death fol-
lowed only a few months after that
of her son, R. J. Ferryman, late of the
Atlanta firm of Brown, Ferryman &
Green. She was. 81 years old. \

Surviving her are three sons, Frank,
Dave and Mayor, Augustus Ferryman,
of Heflin; and''four daughters. Misses
Hattie and Ella Ferryman and Mrs.
Joseph Morgan, of Heflin, and Mrs. J.
R. Little, of Atlanta. Mrs. Ferryman
was formerly of Virginia.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION
MEET AT TABERNACLE

The City Baptist Young People's
union wiill hold their monthly meeting
at the Baptist Tabernacle at 8 o'clock
tonight. A special program Has been
arranged, and following are a few of
the features: Talks by Mr. ana.:Mrs.
Dang, natives of China; letter read iby*
a member .of the Tabernacle union from
Miss Lila Mcffntyre, missionary ini Chi-
na; a talk about religion in Africa by
Dean Paden; piano solo by Miss Helen
Schaid, and talk toy Mr. Npgg, a native
of India, who Is at present in this
country studying. .

STATEMENT ON LYNCHING,
MADE BY THE GOVERNOR

The following statement in reference
to the recent'lynching of-four negroes,
two of them women, was issued yester-
day at the office > of \the governor:

"The good people' of Jasper county have
done what I expected and have evidenced
their condemnation of lawlessness and vto-
.lence by the resolutions which they adopt-'
ed in mass meeting on yesterday at Monti-
cello.

Y'No community can guarantee that crime
will not be committed,' but all people can
see to it that crime is puh.iBh.ed. and this
is what the citizens of Montlcello and'Jas-
per county * have determined, to dp. They'
will resent Imputation upon, the fair name
of their county and upon, the south, which
'i& involved in taking prisoners from a. jail
and lynching them. v

 A A '
"On yesterday .afternoon the sheriff of

the- county, coming in compliance -with my
telegraphic request, told me., the facts. The
opnduct of the negroes who were lynched
is not to be condoned. Under the facts
stated to me, they were guilty of assault
with intent to murder, and their crime, la
aggravated, by the fact that they were at-
tempting, to murder the chief of police, an
officer of the .law, while in the discharge ot
his duty. Had they been convicted they
could have been sentenced to ten'years In
the penitentiary. and this conviction
would have been dependent ui>on the Juries
and courts of Jasper county.

('The people of Jasper county recognize
that the action of the mob was a reflec-
tion upon their own people and, an attack
on the efficiency of their own courts,\

"I expect to have an Interview with the
ujudge and solicitor general of the circuit ih
which Jasper county is situated the latter
part of this week. The judge is now pre-
siding in another court and as soon as that
court Is adjourned .he and the sdlioitor
general will come to Atlanta to advise
about wl^at action, shoma ne taken.

"I have no doubt tb,ey will exercise all
•the functions of their office to maintain
the majesty of the law, and It will give me
pleasure" to aid as executive In any way
that Is In my power." .. t

R. A. BR,OYLES DELIVERS
ADDRESS AT CALHOUN

Calhoun, <3a., January 20.—(Special.)
R. A. Broylea^ of Atlanta, at the irivita-
tion of the local chapter of the "W. C.
T. U., delivered-.a very forceful speech
in the Interest of prohibition. He was
greeted by a large audince and receiv-
ed ' a very enthusiastic hearing from
the people of Calhoun, as 'well as from
a number of temperance workers from
adjoining towns. .

CHINESE AND AMERICANS
TO OPERATE SHIP LINE

Washington. > January 20.—A new
steamship line between China, Ameri-
can g-ulf ports and New York .Is about
to ('be started by Chinese financiers,
Minister Reinsch at Peking reported
today. The line will be operated by a
joint stock company of Chinese and
American 'capital and dividends will be;
guaranteed toy the Chinese government
in Return for advantageous freight
rates on certain products.

Receiver for Bank.
Attorney General Warren Grice

sent an agent, to TJvalda, Ga-., iii Mor^t-
gomery county, to taKe over the affairs •
of the Bank of-l(valda, as receiver.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—^purity—crispneaa
—wholesorneness. All
for. 5 cents, in vthe
moisture-proofpackoge.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and

'strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered^ so cents.

A delightful new bis-
cuit, virith a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh. . 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

1SIAT4ONAL
COMPANY\ ' ' .

Attvaya took for that Name

Hello!
Travelers!

Our 1915 showing of Trunks,
Suitcases and Leather Goods is
the largest and best In the
South. Besides, our Mr. Make-
It-Right will see that YOU, above
alt, must be satisfied. ^

Prices always'consistent with
quality. \ -

Rpuntree's
"From Factory to You."

W. Z. Turner, Mgf\.

7 Z "Whitehall Street

The Exposition Line—1915
To San Francisco and San Diego

The Suiiset Limited—The Sunset Express
11:00 A. M. Leave New Orleans 11:30 P. M. .„

' \ • Traveling ^ • ,l

THRU LOUISIANA, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

LOW ^LTITUI>E^-COOL BREEZES
The Open Window Route v

Oilv Burning Locomotive^, No Smoke, Soot Nor Cinders
Dining Car Servifce Unsurpassed.

Four Daily "Trains New Orleans to TexaV Points <
i Call op Write for Full Information and Literature

' Allow Us to Plan ^our Trip \

Write or ask for Exposition rates. ,
,'C. M. EVANS, Genl. Aflt., D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.

Fourth Natl. Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"

Tarpaulins, Aivnlngs*
Hay and 'Wagon Covers
ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS

ATLANTA TENT A AWNING CO.

CUNARD
Established 1840 ,|

EUROPE via LIVERPOQL
New Twin-Screw Geared Turbine ^

TRANSYLVANIA
SATURDAY. JAN. 23, 10 A. M. ;

Excellent Atjcommodations i
. Comfortably Appointed. • . ' • • '

LVSITANIA, . SaL.Jan. 30,10A. M.
Francoiia . . Sat, Feb. 6,10 A. M.
Ordana ... Sat., Feb. 13,10A.M.
Transylvania, Sal.. Feb. 20,10 A. M.

SPAIN the RIVIJERA V

ITALY—GREECE
The "Azores, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Piraeus

CARPATHIA, - Toes.. Mar. 9, IVoou

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Througrh rates to all itrlncipnl I>ort» of

the World.
COKFANT'S OHF1CE, *1-Z4 State St., N. ~X.

• . •* Iivcal. • -

iiiiiiiiiiiniHminiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiimniiitiiinniimiimiiiiiiiniiiii!
v

THE GOLDEN WEST
( ' < V . AND ITS \ " •• M ' ,

• ' • ' - - • . ' • ' . . ' ' ^
World-Wide Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING YOU
• . , - - V - . - ' ' , v - x V ..

The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL v EXPO-
SITIONS this year held at San Francisco and San

'"' -' Diego.- - ' ' ' '. -

Da YOU WANT TO 60?
Make this opportunity your \opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

. . ' - . _ . points o f interest.
Write today for inforniation to

Tto» DAILY CONSTITUTION
Atlanta, Ga.

iiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinitiiiHUHiiiiiininiHiininimnnmiiiniimiiinii

iEWSP \PERI .EWSPAF.E.8I
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Cotton Continues Upward Move; 1
Unexpected Spurt in Afternoon

Prices Declined About Ten
Points in JEarly Session.
Tn Afternoon the Of ferinSSJ-*1 riH.CI.lWUl* "iw v*i.w «*to

Were Not Sufficient^ to , o™,

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AJ.'I> VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and VTO&-

Wjp[D gyj Bantams Clash at the Bijou
SPORTS EDITED BY DICK JEMISON

•*«-, ii T-v _^_,4 d~M/^c«»r> TangeMeet the Demand— Closed o
at Gain of Over 15 Points.

*

,,754
rines, box,, .......... »2.50@3.00

Stock Market Active Late
in Day—Early Decline Rei-
covered-on Heavy Buying.
Many Issues Gained.

for Export
Caused Wheat tp Close
21-4 to 31-4 Cents Up.
Corn and Oats Up.

. .
ns, new crop, box

::U:?ti1S
$8.SO»4.00
------ ""

New York, January 20.—There were

BAMGE NEW YORK COTTON.
j j j

ranberries, gal., 40-barrel

,owl aa.lel Close.
"

• juiy.

| S.3SI 8.501 S.29! 8 50j 8.50
I 8 bO ».!il| *>.55| S 73| S.73

S.S.1 U t U l*.75l,tt.W| 3-00
| »-»»! M.viul »-»3l u-ls. 9-I!*
i ....t «- - i - « . - i • « « - & ii.^«

8.35
8.64
S.Si
3.03
St. XI,

Closed fflrm.
NEW 01U.BAK6 COTTON.

1 I I
lOp«njHlKh| .

Jan . 1
...arch I

-....\ ..'..| 8.20
K.49J 8.J1I ».43| 6.17

j my.
Mt-C

| si-Ui 8."71| S.4i, ».b3| ».»!»
j 8. b'J j S.y «J 1 &• t)1* I S.y^f D.JIN

i sliU
1 S.53

Closed firm.

New York, .lanuaiy 20 — An eaily

Chicago, January 20 —Resumption
of export buying on a large scale led
to a sharp upturn late today in vail

,, cereals. There was a strong- close,
- - . w i t h wheat 2 1-4 <o 3 1-S@3 1-4 above

ings, when a broad buying: movement ]a»t night. Corn gained 7-8 to 1 cent
wiped out most of the early losses and ne\ and oats 7-8ifBl to 1@1 1-8, In

, .. . .,*.«» , 5en*. numerous important issues to the provisions, the outcome was unchang-
>$175O2.00 !I highest level attained since the re- e(j to 5,^,7 j.j higher.

„„—, _„ .._-,„— ^._,, <„ Wheat ran up as much as 5^1-8 cents

Lemons, old crop,'box V " " 11 $2 50 ©3.00 indications at odd moments of today's
" ' .*4.50»6.00 | stock marttet session that the limit

.. ..$7.ooi of absorption had been reached, but
I these were dispelled In the later deal- '
ings, when a broad buying: movement
•wiped out most of the early losses and

2.25
$3.50

. .

. ..70@80c

.$2.00® 2.50

newal o£ open trading. Dealings in

A, . . Vegetafilea.
, Cabbage, pound »
) Turnips, Canadian, pound ..
i X .°""• red or yellow, sack..Onions, Spanish, crat« .i ..

Onions, white, sack .. ..(...
Potatoes, Irian, sack
Potatoes, sweet, bushel
Tomatoes, fancy, crate .. ..
Tomatoes, choice, crate.. ..
Eg« plant, fancy, crate ..
Beans/ green, drum *2 26O2 50 i t" m»»e BBuunntra H.BBioBa-yiiB w<o
Squash, yellow crooked, drum .'.S2;oo@2.25 largest amount of any day since the
T>Ani-ui»n I I _ »""»IJ"-1» «» *•»»• • _;: X- — .1 ».• 0-v-rtt* r* n rfr* *»irv«n.i fijl

stocks showed a. marked decrease Jrom
the preceding day's extraordinary ac-
tivity, but this was more than off-

•o'nnAiQ en ' ^^^ "^y t-llft gfLlH In.$2.00e2.60 ln these •fefcurUiea
the business

aggregating the

Peppers, largi crate, crate
Celery, fancy, bunch
Lettuce, dozen.,
X,ettuc«, ^rum
Caulif Kj«er, pound" '/
Cucambe«, drum .. ..

.92.25 03.04 exchange reopened.

'
u^l , l n r i t l lTir fir t W () aDOVC tttG iJTCVJULlo Jiv^-a J__ 1

Hens, alive
Frys, allvo .. ."."
Ducks, alive .. *
Turkeys, alive ."."

.; .660 .75 v Aside from continued activity In

.. .65 tt .75 Missouri Pacific stock and bonds at

..l.76®2<00 advancing prices, low priced stocks
" e''J,® cS i were less in evidence than has re-

.iz.EQO3.5y i centiy been the case. In fact, many
shares constituting that group were
dull and lower. Rumely issues reflect-12c

19<s
110

iold a pouic o, two above the P
best level ot the season, with
c-iose ttrm at a net advance or $

the
to

Swas a renewal of yesterday's
movement during the early

, trading hours, and, after openingv steady at unchansed_ prices to a de-

dressed
Ducks, dressed .
Turkeys, dressed

ed the receivership proceedings, Beth-
lehem vSteel, common, was inclined to

16c droop, on rumors that no dividends
ZBc i would be authorized ton a long time,2|c and Pressed Steel Car fell precipitate-
i»° i ly at the end on report that the com-

pany had failed to receive some largeHe i
16c
19c, se .............. JL»

Rabbits, each ............... 10012
contracts recently under negotiation.

Pressure was directed upon some of
Opossum, pound'..' .".' .'.C.'.'" '.'.'.'. SO »c the leaders, particularly United States"—"- fresh, dozen . . ,,\ - . . ! - , . - . . . . . . , *,
Storage, dozen

SI.cu.Uy rt-l. uli^»*a.iio^-« *" . . h, ,,.. . f»fir^u,i»na<B

««»•V«Vnf„n
t
t8•ntetel^^tBtot^rOUa^«?«««t.a by SKS'SSw Comply.)

* t?_1° tP?!.nt°1 t.j£^nM aerVed to' . Candy-Stick, , b%; mixed. 7. chocolate.

33c | Steel and the principal coppers, board
room gossip attributing the temporary
heaviness of these stocks to foreign
selling. London, from all accounts,
disposed of a moderate amount of our

sharp brea.k m juiverpoot S K I V = V ; _"• 12<M»c. " "~" " stocks in this market.
L-ucouragre reactionary sentiment here, ( canned Goods—Pork and oeans, is, 2« Advices from Pittsburg' gave a more
while there was also considerable sen- , and 3a_ {i,90 to {4.20. Corn, $1.76 to $2.40.' favorable aspect to the outlook for the.. , „„,, T^oni „ . „ . . - . , _ . » . . steel lndugtry> operations in that dis-

trict and the middle west showing- a
considerable gain in rate of production
compared with a week agro. Copper
prices held at 14 cents, but some dis-
appointment, was felt at the Amalga-
mated dividend, which was again de-
clared on the 50 cents quarterly basis.

Many of the day's gains in bonds
were in speculative issues, advances

,ie tuere w*to «.»;>« x,«"~.~— =:, 5L"** oe)> »-*.:»" 10 »*.i:v. <jorn, jl.tt to 92.40.
by houses with Liverpool and lv.ew | peas. $1.90 to »4.2u. String beans. Is. 2s

Oi leans" connections. Offerings were and 3s. ?1.90 to *4 60. Salmon, red Argo.
/erv well taken on the decline, to 8.10 JT.OO; Chums, S3.90; pink, »4.60. Veal loaf,
nr Miv or about 26 points under the i one-lialf, J2.88. Asparagus tips, 54.50 to

h^h^cords of Tuesday morning, how- $6.00L Tuna Fish, Is, »s.\6: %s, IS.60. Con-

a bushel from the day's lowest1. A gen-
eral stampede to the buying side fol-
lowed receipt of word that seaboard
sales to exporters suddenly had widen-
ed out and that foreign transactions
not previously known of would amount
to least 1,000,000 bushels. It was
said storms were seriously obstruct-
ing movement of the Argentine crop.

Europeans were reiported as having1 taken SOO.OOOi bushels of corn at the
seaboard and 150,000 bushels here. As
in wheat, however, bears had the ad-
vantage until there ^were signs of a
fresh development of transAtlantic
call.

Export sales of oats at the seaboard
were said to aggregate 1,000,000

, bushels.
I Provisions headed downward with
the hogs, then were influenced by the
strength of grain.

Chicago Quotations.
Following were xixrotatlons on the Chicago

Board of Trade today: Prev.
Articles. Open. High. Low. Close, Close
WHEAT—

May . . . .1.39% 1.43 1.37% 1.48 1.39%
July . . . .1.22%U.26% 1.22% Vl.25% 1.23%

CORN—
.78% .76%

TEN CRACKERS
ARE

Pitcher Heitt and Infielder
V V

Waldron Sent in Signed
Documents Tuesday—Both
Are Satisfied.

high records of Tuesday

active. Bullish tiaders took that to
mean that scattering longv accounts
had been pretty well liquidated, while
the continued absence of any impor-
tant southern hedge selling evidently
encouraged a renewal Q£ investment
demand. At any rate, the market be-
,tame more active with recent sellers
• overin& while it was reported that

,sold-out bulls were-rejilacing, and there
\also seemed to be a ienewa.1 of fresh
buying for long account on the att-

' vance. Active months sold up some ^o
- to 27 points from the low level df the

morning and closed within a point or
two of the best.
, Another cargo of cotton is said to
have arrived safely at Bremen, and
houses with German connections were
again connected with buying on the
advance here this afternoon. Some
authorities are predicting an unusual-
lv active demand for linters this sea-
s,on, owing to the large consumption
ox gun cotton. k

V IluyJnje Jbate In Session.

d milk,
milk, $2.76 to
others, $1.80.

Salt—100-lb. bags, 60c; Joe cream, Jl.OO.
Granocrystal, 80c; No. S barrels, J3.26.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.06; kes soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80
%-pound, Horaford's, J4.60;- , . ^ o r a o r s , . ;
Luck, $3. 75; Success, J1.80; Kougb.

.
Good

SI.80.-ov. i , i
Beans — LInia, 7 % 4 , ptnk, 6^4; navy, 6%.
Jelly — 30-lb. palls, J1.36; 2-O3., »2.7w.
Spaehettl — $1.90.
Leather — Diamond oak, 4«e.
Pepper — Grain, 18c; ground, 20c.
flour — Elegant, J8.2IP; Diamond. *7.75;

Best Self-Risinsr. ?7.50; Monogram, $7.36;
Carnation, $7.25 . Golden Grain, ?7 15 ; Pan-

t cake, per case. |3.00. >
Lara and Compound — Cottolene, »7.20;

SnowOake, cases. $5.76 ; ^Socco, 8 % , Flake
White, 8V».

Sour Gherkins — Per crate. $1.80;
$G.BO<5>S.OO; sweet, mixed, keca; $12.
Olives, 90c tb $4.60 per dozen.

kegs,
.50.

Xew Orleans, January 20,—The cot-
ton "market was featured by a sharp
and unexpected spurt today, rising
from a net decline of 9 to 11 points
in the early'trading to a net advance
of 17 to 19 points in the afternoon and
closing at a gain of 15 to 17 PO1" ;̂
1» the morning there was much talk.
o£ a pronounced leaction, bat the low-
er prices brought out a large volume
of fresh investment buying, to which,
Jatei in.the session, was added buying
lor the account of prominent spot in-

The strength of southern spot mar-
kets, the indifference of tpot holders
and the continued good demand for
export were sustaining factors of im-
portance. The onlv bearish feature to
develop was the claim tl.at, owing to
the prolonged rise in puces, landlords
in some sections ofUhe belt were writ-
ing into contracts with their .tenants
the stipulation that as, rnuch\ cotton
fchould be planted this spring as /last

"Ti" the afternoon thV market devel-
oped considerable activity and there
was less of the liquidation which has
been in evidence doming the last few
faesslons This and the growjng ti-
midity o£ shorts made offerings inade-
uuate to fill the demand. \

Spbt cotton hrm, sales on the spot
4000 bales,.to arrive 2,050; good ordi-
nary 6 l-4;vVstnct good ordinary 6 3 - 4 ;
l«»w middling 7 1-4; strict low middling
7 5-8, middling 8; strict middlinr 8 1-4,
«ood middling 8 5-8; strict good mid-
Sling 0: receipts 15.962; stock 367,132.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, January 20.—Cotton bteady.

""xcn'^o.k-Wdllng 8.60. receipts 160.
exports 100. sitoclc 100,287.

Xew Orleanb—Middling S, receipts 13-
U 0 2 exports 8,150. Males 6,050; stock 367.1S2-

Gatveston—Middling 8 5-16. receipts 24,-
T u . exports 12,bOO, sales 2,017, stock 583,-

-Middline 7 % , receipts 1,268; sales
receipts 11,196;

expor^CrB^GSi/'baiesToiTi'.' swell 327,087.
Charleston—Middling 8, receipts 761;

Mies 1,500, stock 144.186.
Wilmington—Middling 8, receipts 924;

stock 61.250.li ,
Norfolk—Middling 8%, receipts 4,448;

sales J, 101, fatouk 70,646. \ ...
Baltimore—Middling 8« . stock 3.19S.
Boston—Middling: 8.60. receipts 660;

stock 9.000.
Philadelphia—Middling 8.80;^ receipts 13;

Minor' ports—Receipt^ 6.878; export* *.-
»7.{, stock 196,3681 Totals for day—Receipts 65,001: vxporta
3 3 3 8 6 ; sales 1,7,008; stock 1.911,048.

Totals for week—Receipts 296.10*; ex-
ports 169.223.

Totalb for season—Receipts 5.808.791. ex-
ports 3,265.262.

.Mobilc
•f.5 htock 66,341.

Sliuaunah—Middling 8

\ ^ Interior Movement. N
Houston—Middling 8%; receipts 18,914;

ohlpments 32,327; sales 6,738; stock 209.293.
Memphis—Middling 774. -recelptb 6226.

shipments 7,351, sales 3.160; stock 258,264.
AuKUbta—Middling 8%. receipts 1.110;

shipments 2.277; sales 3.038: stock 160,816.
St. Louis—Middling 7%; receipts G,08«;

shipments 5,046, stock 39.070.
Cincinnati—Receipts 9S7: shipments 864:

stock 10.155.
Uttle Rock—Middling 7 % ; receipts 2,488;

shipments 1.255, stock 63.671. V
'lotals for day—Receipts 35,701. ship-

ments 39,pO: sales 10.921. stock 731.268.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at UnitvA

Btaton norts on Wednesday, January 20, com-
pared with those^ on the corresponding clay
'aSt yCar: 1015. 1914.
New Orleans 13.962 8,130
Galveston 4 34,747
Mobile ^ 1.26!>
Savannah 11.196

w'
'harlenton

Wilmington. .
Norfolk . ..
New Y»rk ..
Boston
Philadelphia
Minor ports
Various
,. Total . .

701
924

4 444
150
680
1.'

6.S73

17,169
S20

3 1)97

Sugar—Granulated, 5V&; powdered. 654;
cubes. 6 %; Domino, S ^fc.

FLOUB, O11A1N AND 1'TSED.
Flour, Sacked. Per Barrel.—Victory (In

towel bags), $8.00, Victory (our finest pat-
ent), $7.S6, Quality (In 48-pchmd towel
bags), $8.00; Quality (our finest patent).

Angel Food (finest patent), $7.80.$7
gs),
.86,. ,

Gloria (
gel Food (finest paten
lf-riblng). $7 60; Nell Rose (self-

rising), $7,60, Perfect Biscuit (self-rising),
$7.50; White vLily (self-rising). $7.50, White
Lily (12-pound sacks), ?7.65, Puritan (high-| Chi , Mil. and St. Paul cv.

extending from 1 to 4 per cent. St.
Paul convertibles were a feature, con-
tributing more than their quota to
the whole. Total sales, par value, were
$3,960,000. United States government
registered twos were up 1-8 per cent
on call.

New York Bonds.
. 98 %
101

V. 3. 2s, registered
do. coupon . .

U. S. 3s. registered
do. coupon

U. S. 4s, registered
d o . coupon . 1

Panama 3s, coupon
American Agricultural 5s .......... 100
American Cotton Oil 6s ......... 92 Vi

May
July . . . .

OATS—
May . . . .
July . . . .

PORK—
Jan . . .
May .

LARD—
Jan. . . .
May . . .
July . .

RIBS—
.Tan. . . .
May . . ,
Julv . . .

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn/ cars
Oats, cars
Hogs, head

.77%
78% .77%
79% .78%

.54%

.52%
.56
.53%

.64% -SS^i .65%
62%" .53"% .52%

. - 1S.35 18 30
18.80 18 97 18.90

10.62
.10.72 10.80 10.70V 10.80 ^0.76
.10,87 10.95 10.87 10.96 1096

<> 95 9.90
10.35 10.80

Signed.
Pitchers, if M. Heitt, James Al-

len, O. W>. Bradfield, Frank Robert-
son.

Catchers, H P. Neiderkorn. v
v Infielders, NW. F. Hopke, Claude
Potts, W. W. Waldron.

Outfielders, Charles I... Milz, Don
Flynn.
^ Unsigned.

Pitchers, Elmer J. Lawrence,
Frank Brown-ing, Elliott E. Dent,
T. Carl Thompson, Ed Manning, R.
E. Cook, O. H. •Williams, Bill Pear-
son.

Catchers, Bill Rumler, Joe Jenk-
ins, A- Jarosick.

Infielders, Tlmeon Bowden, L. E.
Tullos, R. Bisland, H. Eibel.

Outfielders, George Kircher.

.18.82 19 00

.10.57 10.62 10.501 10.62
i A f i t i n on t A 7 n * i n o n

.10.35 10 35 10 25
10.47

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
•-. 119 57

665 692
269 162

45,000

Two more signed contracts were re-
ceived by Manager Bill Smith, of the
Crackers, yesterday bring the total of
players -signed up to ten, with the un-
signed list at sixteen,.

Harry Welchonce, Amby McConnell,
Harry Chapman and Whitey Alperman
are not included in the above list \ of
unsigned. The last two named have
been_suspended. Welchonce is on the
ineligible list pending his complete re-
covery, •while Mc.Connell will be traded
to some team.

Bill Waldron. who was with the
Crackers a short while last fall, sent
in his signed contract Tuesday and
with it a letter expressing his determi-
nation to give some one a hot fight
for a regular berth this spring. *•

H. M. Heitt, the pitcher secured from
Galvestdn in the Texas league, was
the other signee. Thia twiilei' was
signed on the recommendation of
Frank Browning, who states that, in
his opinion; Heitt is the best twirler
that was in the Texas league least
season. /

. ..109 Mi
..109%

.101

Primary Movement.
Wheat — Receipt's ,850,000, against 815,000

last year. Shipments, 841,000, against 471,-
000 last year

Corn — Receipts. 2.350,000, against 1,208.01)0
last year. Shipments, 1,124.000, against 568,-
000 last yeai *

American Tel. and Tel. cv.
American Tobacco 6s, offered
Atchison gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s . .
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%9
Central of Georgia 6s, bid .
Central Leatlled 6s
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4 ̂ 3 s
Chicago, B. and Q. joint 4e

est patent), S7.50; Home Queen (highest
patent), $7.60, Swans Down (highest pat-
ent), $7.50; White
$7.25; White Daisy

Cloud (high patent),
(high patent). $7.23;

Chi., R. I. and Pac R. R. col. 4s
JSrie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ret. 4a .. .. ...
L. and N. un. 4s

Ocean Spray (good patent). $7.00. Southern Liggett and JWyers 6s ..
Star (good patent), $7.00; Sun Rise (good i Lorillard 6a
patent), J7.DO, Tulip Flour Clow grade).
$5.50. i

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel — Meal, plain,, , , ,
144-pound sacks, 96c; 96-pound Hacks, 96c,
48-pound backs, 98c, 24-pound sacks, 99c

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel. — Corn, white,
94c: oats, fancy wblte^cllpped, 72c; oats. No.
2 white clipped, 71c; oats, white. 70c, oats,
No. 4, 4-bush.el bags. «8c, oats No. 2 mix-
ed, S7c. /

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bushel. — Georgia seed

Mo , Kan. and Tex 1st 4s
N. Y. Central gen. S^s
N. Y.. N. H. and H. cv 63

bid" .
.

(1915^

99 «,
.124
. 95%

8,0 «,
87%

100 $4
99

. 73%

. 96%
9Cti

. 23 %

86%
. 93 Mi
101%
101%

79
81

N. and W. cv.
Northern Paciflc 4s
Pennsylvania cv.
Reading gen. 4s
Kepubllc Ironjand Steel 6s (1940) .
St. Louis and San Fran. ref.~ 4s . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. Gs
Southern Bell Telephone 5s

103
92%
99%

. 94
92%

•ye, $1.25, Tennessee seed rye. $1.20. seed Soutnern aell leiepnone os . .
>arley. $1.20. Appier1-oats, 80c, winter grai- bouthern Paclflo cv. 4s
ing oats./ 76c, Tennessee Hurt \oats. 80c,/
Oklahoma rubt proof oats, 75c

Hay, _Etc
ust p
.— Alfalfa hay No. 1 green.

?1 35: Timothy No. 1. large bales, ?13_ ,
Timothy No. 1 small bale-s. $1.30, light
clover-mixed, large bales, $1.30; light clover-
mixed, small bales, $1.<!5, straw, (J5c,, cot-
ton seed meal. Harper. $2650; cotton seed
meal. Buckeye, $2b 00. cotton seed meal.
Cremo feed, $24.50. cotton need hulls, stjuare
sacks. S8.75.

Chicken Feed, . . ,
mash., 100-pound sacks, $2.50, Purina chou- i
der, 100-pound sacks, $2 50, Purina pigeon

- (100-pound sacks $2.60, Purina scratch,

Southern Rallwajf 5s
do. gen. 4s

.Texas Company cv. 6s ..
Texas and Paciflc 1st . .
Union Pacific 4s ..
U S Steel 5s .. .
A iieinla-Car. Chemical 5s

~
70
97 5*
82%
99%

.- 98%
. 95',

. 16%
102

. 93

Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy

12j-p
100-

package bales.
10l>-poun

9J.45, Purina scratch^
?2.35, Victory scratch.

100-pound sacks, $2.20, Dandy scratch, 100-
pound sacks, 92.10; beef scraps, 100-pound
sackb, 9335; beef scraps. 60-pound sacks.
53. 6O, charcoal, per cwt., 60-pound sacks,
52.10. oyster sheila. 100-pound sacks, 75c,

100-pound sacks,
per buanei, 91.60.— ̂  . _ _ , ^Cwt.—Arab horse feW,

$1.46,alfalfa meal,
chicken wheat,

•• Ground Feed, ._ ,
$190, King Corn horse feed, $1.80, Victory
horse feed, $1.80: A. B. C. horse feed, $1.60;
Sucrene horse feed, $1.50, Sucrene I>airy
feed, $1.56, alfalfa meal. 100-pound sacks,
$1.45; beet pulp, 100-pound sacks, $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed.—Shorts. Red
Dos., 100-pound sacks, $2.06; fancy mill
feed, 75-pound sacks, $1.96; P. W. mill feed.
7-6-poundl sacks, $1.75; Georgia feed, 75-
pound sacks, $1.70, gray shorts, 100,-pound
sacks, $1.80; brown shorts, 100-poundSsacks,
$1.65; germ meal, 100-pound sacks. Jl 70,
erm meal. 75-pound sacks, $1.70; bran,

_>. "W., 100-pound sacks, $1.46; bran, P. W.,
75-pound sacks, J1.45, bran, and shorts mix-
ed, 75-pound cotton, $1.50.

Salt—Salt brick x (Mod.), per case, $6.10;
salt brick (plain), per case, $2.35; salt. Red
Rock, per cwt., $1.10; salt. Ozone, per case,
SO packages, $1.00; salt, Chlppewa, 100-
pound sacks, 64c; salt, Chippewa. 60-pound
Backs. 32c; salt, Chippewa. 26-pound sacks,
20c; salt, V, P., 100-pound Backs, 63c: salt,
V P., 50-pound sacks, 31c; salt, V. P., 25-
pound sacks, 19c.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

fa
.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
<By W. H. White, Jr., of White Provision

New York Stocks.
Prev.

High. Low. Close Close.
AmalE Copper . . 677» 57 67% 57%
Am. Agricultural . 62% 52li 52>4 62%
Am. Can. . . . 1. . 80% SO^a 30% 30%
Am, Car and Fdry. . 4 8 47H 48 48
Am\ Cotton'OH 46% 46%
Am. Smelting . . . 83 . 61% 63 61%
Am Snuff . . . i 145\ 149
Am. Sugar 104% 105.
Am. Tel. and Stel. .121% 119% 12114 119%

74

Am. Tobacco. v -
Atchison . .
Atlantic Coast Line .103
B. and O. . . .
Bethlehem Steel.
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chesap'e and Ohio

.232 2JO 230 230%
95V4 94% 92% 94%

103 103 103
73 78T4 78Vi

62H 62%
.167% 166^4 167% 1«6%
. 35 84% 35 36

4414 48% 44 44
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul 92% 90V4 »2« 90»4
Erie 2814 22% 23 22%
General Electric . .144% 144% 144% 144%
Great Northern, pfd.116% 11«H 116% 116
Illinois Central
Interborougrh -Met.,

pfd.,

.108% 108 108% 108%

49%
Kan. City Southern. 24%
Lehlgll Valley.

49%
28%

49%
24%

49%
23%

Grain.
t Chicago, Januaiy 20—Cash Wheat. No.
2 red, $1.36%@1 42, No. 2 hard, $136%®
1 42

Rye—-No. 2, $1.20.
Barley, 69@77.
Timothy, $8.00®7.50
Clover, $12 50@16.00
St Louis, Januarr 30.—Cash

Close
1.40 @1 41

.1 41

Prev. (.'lose.
1.40 @1.41

@1 421 41

No
\ t

72 Mi 72

Wheat-
No, 2 red
No. 2 hard

CORN—
No. 2

2 white
OATS— I. •. \

N o 2 . . . d 4 1 £ @ u 5 5 5
No 2 Unite . 50% B C V j

Kansas Clt\, Januaiy 20—Wheat No. 2
hard, $1.36&U.37, No. 2 red, ?1>33@1 3bV4.

Corn—No. !, mixed. 73, No. 2 white, 76%.
Oats—-No. 2 white, 5410)56; No. 2 rhlxed,

51% ©521/2.

PROFESSIONAL „ VIEWS _
ON COTTON MARKET

Xew York. January 20—(Special )—Liver-
pool was again better than dua this morning,
cables reporting more covering from Man-
chester, which dltl not secure Its cotton at
the low prices pi evaHlng a month or six
weeks ago. Our market, while opening low-
er on further realizing, met free European
buying and advanced slowly throusK the
better part of the day, closing al the best
prices. There has been a general feeling
through the trade that a substatntial reac-
tion was dye and would be brought about
by the free offerings of cotton from the
south, as the market here touched S cents.
Judging from tho export clearances and the
port receipts, cotton has moved more freely
but the offerings have been easily absorbed
from Europe, where the cotton is going Into
consumption more rapidly than expected.
It appears that this consumption represents
the filling of government corttiacts occasions
ed by the war, a factor which the trade
had under estimated. Our dfcmestic spin-
ners do not appear to have secured their
supplies and so long as the European de-
mand continues, this feature must be con-
sidered one of underlying strength. —

HUBBARD BROS & CO.

DRUID HILLS GOLF.

Players to Qualify in Tourney

\
on Saturday.

What! promises to be an interesting
and novel mid-winter golf tournament
will be staged next Saturday by the
Druid Hills golf club and will extend
for four weeks. »

The players of the club will be
charged one golr ball each as an en-
trance fee, and these balls will 'be given
as prizes. The winner of each flight
•will receive ten balls and the runner-^
up six.

Aa many flights as fill will be played.
Players will qualify rrom scratch. Club
handicaps will apply in all match
rounds.

Provided the weather is bad Satur-
day, the qualifying round will bo post-
poned a week, and from then on each
round will be given a week in whi-ch to
be completed. (

It is expected that a large entry list
will qual i fy. The large amount of
time given to the rounds la sto allow
for uncertain "weather.

TWO MADISON BOYS
v WIN ATHLETIC PINSv

Two boys of the Madison High school
are winners of the 'bronze athletic pins
offered to the school boys of the state
for excellence in athletic events un-
der the auspices of the state high
school association and T-he Atlanta.
Constitution. \

^ The winners are James Reever and
Louis Cole. Pins have been forwarded
to these boys

THE MORE BROWNIES
TO

OHO JORDAN W I L L '
MANAGE, VALDOSTA5

St. Louis. January 20.—(Special.)—It j Otto 'Jordan lias signed to manage
was reported here today that Manager i the Valdosta team in the Georgia State
— — - - --- x- •- league during the coming season. He

and the Valdosta owners agreed ou
terms this week.

Jordan is well li^ced ii\ the state
league circles, where he has made a
hit by his ability as a ball player and
a manager and '•personally.

Branch Rickey will send threat more
^players to Manager Billy Smith, of the
Crackers, in addition to the .players
that he has already turned over to the
Atlanta mogul. v

Manning; Cook, Hopke, Rumler, Jen-
kins, Bowden and -Jarosick .have al-
Teady been turned over to the Atlanta
manager.

Outfielder Clements, 'who led the
Texas leagrufe last season, Outfielder
'Walker, who formerly played with
Montgomery, in the Southern league,
and Second Baseman Miller are the
three players mentioned.

It is 'believed that the actual trans-
fer will be made immediately Rickey
returns from Chicago, where he is at-
tending the Federals' suit. \

Kircher and Eibel Will
Open Bowling Alleys bn

Viaduct Place Thursday
\

George Kircher and Hack Bibel, two
Cracker \ stars, will engage in a new
venture starting today when they will
open the Atlanta Bowlingv Alleys Co.,
on the Viaduct place, on the second
floor of the Stemer-Emery building.

Six brand-new alleys installed with
the very latest eqtiipment will greet
the bowlings fans of Atlanta today, and
lovers of this great indoor sport will
find ample opportunity to satisfy their
desires for the sport.

George Kircher will be in charge of
the alleys as manager. The entrance
to the alleyis is on Viaduct place, tlve
main entrance to the Steiner-Bmery
building proper. ^ "*

SID SMITH SIGNS
TO COACH CAROLINA

Renting an Underwood Typewriter
-a. sound investment; certain to increase
vou-. income. "The Machine Yoi- Will
Eventually Buy." 52 North Broad
street.—(adv)

Don't You "Quit"
Drinking

By the USUR! wa>: make drink "quit"
you. Don't fool ymiiself—even though
you fool family and friends when you
say, "I can quit any time I want to.
Don't be fooled any more by llguor.

Call, write or phone Neal Institute
(skccessor to "Keeley"), 229 Woodward
Ave. (M. $796), and let tfs tell you in
strict confidence show easy it is by the
modern "Neal Way" to make whiskey
"quit" you. Office 704 Silvey Bld«.
(M. 1078), Atlanta, Ga.
60 Neal Institutes En principal cities

'Columbia, S. CL, January \20 —It Was
announced here today that Sid Smith,
former Atlanta catcher, and for the
several past season^ with Colum'bus,
m the American association, has sign-
ed a contract to coach the University
of South Carolina baseball team next
spring. Smith \is a native of Camden,
and was formerly a student at the
university.

TO THK HOLDERS OF FIRST MORTGAGE 5 PER
OEN'T GOM> BOOTS OF ATLANTA WATER ANJ>
UUXTIUC POWER COMPA>,Y. Dl'i; JANUARY
IhT. 19JJ. *
rho undersigned, Kucco<-sor to Uio KnitUerbock*r

Trust Comimny. as trustee under the mortgage above
referred to, deiircs under authority of fiul#J mortgaBd
to expend the sum of se\'tn tlious ind one hundred and
aixty-elx dollars mid twenty-four c«ite (ST.166 24) foi
the purchase of bonds of said IbHuc. [Ho^Jded, said piu-
cliase can. In its opinion now be made adMimaseuilsL>
Sealed offers of said bonds maj be &ent to the *offlt«
of the underalgned. Trust Departniciit, 60 Broadway.
New i;orh City, on or before Februars Sd. 1015, at 11
o'olo< k noon.

Bonds accepted must be delivered on February 4th,
or security furnished that day. if required, that deliv-
ery will bey made within 10 diya The rlglit is re
served by \the undersigned to reject any and all offers.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY
Kilccosvor Trustee.

GEORGE E WARREN, Trust Officer.
Dated Now York, January 5th. 3 '< i r>

CHARLES\J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT\

' President Audit CompanV of the South
I'ealey Buildmtl \ ATLANTA

AUDITS SPECIAL BIXAMIKATION9 8 YSTEMATiT.INU

ALONZO ftiCHARDbGii & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

KM PI RE BUILDING / I ATLANTA, GEORGIA
A Stmtt of TkoroavMT' TralM* and CUmllfted Accountant*, Who»e Expcrl«ac«

Them to Hake • CrlttMj AMlTWte of Bootu and Account*.
I j

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS V '

Members: New York Cotton Exchange, Ktw Orleans Cotton Exchangm
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK v
Onler» solicited for purchase or nale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

•dvancea made on nipot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.
B. C. COTHRAX, Candler Building, Atlanta.

HUBBAROBROS.& CO., Cotton Merchants
v HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Member* New York .Cotton Exchange, New Orlcann vCotton ICxchangre, New
Tork Produce Exchange; aiaociatfc member* Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale ot cotton and cotton ce«d oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal term* Kiven for conelenment*
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited

N. and N., ex-dlv. .118 11»
Liggett and Myers . .
Lorillard Co
Mo., Kan. and Texas. 11%
Mo. Paclfie . .
Mox. •Petroleum
N. Y. Central

.18814 1S6% 137% 187%
120
215

15%
.61%

89%_ . . -
N. T., N. H. and H. 56
N. and W
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania .
Reading
Rep. Iron and Steel. 21%

do. pfd 7S%
Rock Inland Co. . . %

do. pfd 1%
St. L. and San Fran.

2d pfd
Seaboard Air Line . . 14%

do. pfd 39>4
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

Iron . . . . *
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do. pfd.

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 800 to 1,000, 16.40

to 16.60.
Good steers. 800 to BOO, $6.75 to II.2B.
Medium to good staers, 700 to 800. $5.50

to $6.76.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900,

J5.00 to J6.60- t I
Medium to good COWB. 700 to 750, 14.60 to

$6.00. V v

Good to choice heifers, 760 to 860. 14.75
to $6.60. * I ,

Medium to good heifers, 660 to 760. (4.25 I Tenn. Copper
to $4/T5. v V '' \ Texas Co

The above represents ruling prices of t Texas and Paciflc
good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades I union Pacific
and dairy types selling lower. u. S. Steel .

Medlum^to common steers, if fat, SOO to do. pfd
900, $5.00 to $5.50. Utah Coppei

*> Mixed to common cows, if fat. 700 to va,.-Caro Cl
800, S4.00 to ,$4.75. Western Union

Mixed common. $3.oO to 94.00.
tJood butcher bulls, $3.60 to $4.60.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, (7.00 to $7.16.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $G r90 to <

$7.00. I I
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140. 16 75 to \

?7.00. >. .
Light Pigs. 80 to 100, ?6 SO to $6.76. '

119
216

. . . 174
10% 11% 10%
12% 14% 12%
60% 61% 60%
89 89% 89%
65% 66% 65%
.... 102%' 103

.104% 104% 104% 104%

.107 106% 106% 106%
150% 151% 161
21 21% 22
77 77 78

% % 1
1% 1% 1%

162

14%
38%

*%
14%
39%

»
14 "4
38%

87%
17

27 27
8634 86H S6H
16% 16% lS%
60 60 60%

. 32^ 31% 31% 31%
134'A 134% 134V3 134J,.,

14 is 13% isy.
121>4 120% r20% 120'A

62% 61% 62i» B2W.
.108% 107% 108M
. 64% 68 63% 64
. 28 21% 22 22

62%. 63 62%

New Tork, January 20—(Ppeeial.)—Dur-
ing the flrst hour this morning, the marJiet j
was easy ln\ tone, under rather liberal sell- \
Ing, but when these offerings found a rest-
Ing place a renewal of demand through
trade interests started general buying -with
the result that prices advanced about
Cwentv-slx points above their lowest. The
tendency is to anticipate a falling oft in
the demand for awhile and a setback ill i
prices, but as > yet the market shows no |
signs of yielding to this feeling as tbe buy- |
Ing power .asserts itself on every decline. I
encouraged by th efavorable spot advances
from foreisn as well as American markets.

JAY, BOND & CO.

esern non . . . . 6
Total sales for the day, 308,400 shares.

,
Financial.

York, January 20.—Mercantile paper.
I 3>/i®4. ,

i - . ,_ , • . Sterling exchange barely steady; 60-day
Heavy \ and rough hogs. 200 to 300. $6 25 j bllls. 548175. for cables, 14.8436; for de-

- _ - , °Above" quotations apply to cornted hogs. "'B^ «*?ver8t4» ^
1,549 I Mast, and peanuttrfaltened IVio to 2c under- tti^^^V, rt'niini1™ 17 u.1 Cattle receipts fair. Market slightly -Mexican aovmra, »i •*

Houston
Memphis
Augusta .
St. t-oui" ..
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Total \ .
\

66,001

Interior Movement.
1415.

.'..'.' .".' .'.' '.'. I'.llO
6,066

937
2.42$

36.701

3.536

38,229

1914.
12.414

6,7.21
845

1.957
2,381
1.088

24,506

13 higher.
Receipts of hogs continue normal,

ket lower.

KstimuU'd Receipts Thursday.
Galvebton, sis,000 to 201,000, against 14.626

last year
New Orleans.

10.865 lust year
12,000 to 14.OOO. against

Liverpool Cotton.
Ljvcrpool. Januaiy 20 ^— Cotton lower-

ood middling 5.41. mldillng 5.09: lo%v mlcl-

PROVISION MAKKET.
Cornfield hams, 10 to. 12 average 1614
<Jornfi«ld,hams, 12 to 14 average .. ..16»»
Cornfield skinned hams. 16 to IS ave..l6&
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average,. 13
Cornfield B. bacon 24
Cornfield sliced B. bacon, 1-pound car-

toas, 12 to case A |S 50
Grocers' bacon, ^ Ide and narrow .. .19
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk IS
Cornfield "wieners, 10-lb. cartons.. . . . 16
Cornfield bologna sausage. 25-lb boxes, lu
Cornfield lufocheon ham. 25-lb boxes.. 16
Cornfield smoked Unit sausage. 25-lb.
Cornfield wieners in pickle, kits..".".. .'$2.25
Cornfield lardt tierce basis . . . . . ..12V«

I Government bonds firm
i Railroad bonds strong.
| Time loans easy, 60 days, 2 % , 90 days, 3;
t six months^ »%.

Call money steady; high, 2;vlow. 1%, rul-1

l ing rate, 2, last loan, 2; closing bid, 1%;

Coffee.
New 1'ork January 20,—The coffee mar-

ket was very quiet again today and there
was very little change m prices Futures
opened at an advance of 1 point and active
months sold a point or two net higher dur-
ing the day. in sympatny .with the contin-
ued steadiness of Brazil, but there was
hardly enough demand to reflect any
change in the general sentiment and the
closed was unchanged to 1 point higher.
Sales 7,600 .

Spot steady. Rio. No. 7, 7 % . Santosv No.
4 9%. Rio and Santos markets unchanged.
Rio exchange on London s-32il lower. Ura-
zilian poll receipts 51,000 Jundiahy 23,000.

Futures in Xew York ranged as follow
Open.

January
Februai y , . .
March 6
April B 30©6 40
May 6.414»6 45

Close.

June . . .
July ..
August .
September
'October . .
November
December

i , V 9 ( y . t > . i u .
6 14lS>li 15 I

;0©6 30 0.24@8.2u
6.34@l>,35
6.44 @ 6.45
6.34<g>6 35
7.25@7.28
7 33@>7.34
7 44@7..4»
7.49@?Uo
7.55 @7.56
7 61(3)7 t>3

6 26S»6 33
7.258>7 28

May 30, 1840:—Gen'l Sam Houston, ex-president of
Texas, is on his way to Alabama, for the purpose of
leading to the altar a beautiful young lady of that State

7 44@7 60

Naval Stores.
fc-a\annah. Oa , January JO—Turpen t ine

firm at 43%, Kales, 2^ receipts, 260, ship-
ments, 308, stocks. 35,917. Roam firm, sates,
780. receipt's, 2,433, shipment?, 1.474. stocks.
145,883 ,A and B. $3.20: C. D, B. T, « and
H. 93.25; I, 5330. K, 9375 , M, $4.25. N,
$5.30; window glass. 96.70. water white,
9580.

Country stj lec lard. So-ib. cans
Compound lard, tierce basis .
rj. B. extra ribs
D. S» bellies, medium average^ .
D. S. Bellies, light average . .

London, January 20.—DeBeers. 9%. Rand
Bar sliver, 28 13-16d per ounce. i
Money, 1 per cent. Discount ratea. Short I

bills, 1%<3>2 per cent, three months, 2 per
cent. '

Sugar.

Metals.
at

-j-.12

,.12%

New York, January iO. — Lead quiet
93.GS@3.70. London, 118 10s (id.

Spelter Arm at J6.40@G.50; London, £31 5s.
Tin market strong, five-ton lots, 93405®

34.76, 25-ton lots. 934.00©36.00! . i
Copper firm, electrolytic, 914.00, caatiog,

$13,73.
Iron duiet and Unchanged.
At London." Spot copper, £61; futures,

£61 2s 6d. spot tin, £155; futures, £148 53. i

New Tork, January 20 — Sugar futures
easier, prompted by tnore favorable Cuban
weather reports. At V noon prices were

(about 2 to 8 points net lower, w i t h sales of
300 tone.

Spot steady, unchanged, no aales. molas-
ses 3,13, centrifugal .1.95, Refir'il steady.

The last quotation on t,ugar uas at 3 98
for centrifugal on a transaction of 30.000
bags Cuban, an advance of 3 points Mo-
lasses at the close was quoted At 3 21, also
advancing: 3 points ^

export
steady.
May-June . .
July-Auu .
Oct -Nov .
Jan.-Peb

4.62. Sales 7.000, ^ speculation and I
00; receipts 26,772 Futures closed i

Cotton Seed Oil.
Opening.
.. 4.91
.C 4.98-4
.. 5.08
. . 5.J:

Close.
4.90
4.96
5 05 H
5.091.)

p ~ i New l.orK, januu-r. _. _ _
riot»" ' declined early under talk of qrude being
ji-rL' ' offered more freely and scattered proflt-
4 0 0 2 taking, but later tbe listi firmed up
I'nliL buying for long account and in a5.0314
5.07%

Buying — - -with tho strength

Dry Goods.
New YVirk. January SO. — Tim leading line

of -worsted \\arp broadcloth oponed ^or fall
today S.t an ativance^of 15 cents a jard Cot-
ton. goods were firmer niYtl more arrive
"Worstfld jarnH were strong. Cotton \arn«*

on fresh
sympathy

, , In cotton and grain i
Final prices were unchanged to 6 points net
lower. -Sales 21,500 barrels. The market !
closed irregular Spot 6.60JP6 SO. V Futures
ranged as ^follows: ,

» open. Close.
66315/6.70 6.60@6.73
- -' - - 80 6.705?B.75

Rice. - ,
New Orleans, January 20.—An active and

strong tone prevailed In clean rice today,
there being a very strong tone in the rough
cereal. Quote: Rough Honduras 2.60@
4.00, Japan 2.50® 4.00; clean Honduras 4VJ, ,
@ 5 H . Japan 3W©4!4. Rice polish, per ton, ,
SJ4.00@26 00; bran, $14.00® 18.00. Receipts: I
Rough 1.750: millers x.750; clean 2,949. i
Sales- 412 sacks rough Honduras at S.2S&
4.00; 3.B85 pockets clean Honduras at 2% &
4%. 466 pockets'• Japan at 2

January
Febr.uar.Vv
March . .
April ,.
May

were flrmer. Underwear was cheip and was June
«rd«red lloerally by a few large buj-era. July

. .
6.1806.89
6.98@6.91>

7. 1 S ® 7.13

.
G 9-'&l« 93
7.04®7.05 i
7.10@7.15 I
7.22 ® ~.«

Provisions.
Ohieago. January 20.—Cub.
Pork. $16.87® 18.35.
L,ard, J10.62.
Ribs »»,a6«ll«4»,

\

Country Produce.
New York, January 20'— Butter steady,

unchanged ; receipts 9,199
Cheese firm, receipts 1,079: state, whole

milk freshl average fancy, 14%.
Egfe'3 irregular: receipts 12,039, fresh

gathered extra fine. 38; extra firsti, 36 is©
37:

Dressed poultry quiet, unchanged
Chicago, January 20. — Butter unchanged.
Eggs lower; receipts 3.31G caspfo, at mark,

cases included, 25@32. ordinary firsts. 30.
firsts. 32. ^

Live Stock.
Chicago. January 20 — Hoss — -Receipts, SS -

000. lower, bulk. $6.65 Son 83 . light. f6 i3@
6.95 mixed, JS.5fll@i6.90, heavy. $S 35<3/b.S5.
rough ?6.35®6.50; pies. 55.2S@C 95.

Cattle — 'Receipts, IS, 000: -.veak native
eteers, to 60<ii t.Z'>. cows and heifer's. ?32niif
S.OO: caKeb. 87.1.5® 10.50.

Slieep- — Receipts 8,000. .strong, vhoep,
t5.g5SS6.60, yearlings, S6.70 Q,1 7.76; lamtn,
15,76® 8.65. • ' .

1840 — 1915

Seventy five years
before Texas belonged to this country,
Lemp's was an established brewery—
the^ oldest in America with a national
patronage.

That ^age-long experience, plus the
purpose to develop the finest beer
flavor, achieved ' v

: supreme brew of this generation, in pur-
ity, quality and incomparably good flavor.

Sf"'• :Atrf-. 225S.-5? *!«'»">"»«<'•<>' fl>f

Tho Falstaff of JLtf*

Atlanta Bottling and Distributing Co., Distributor, 99 Peter* St., Atlanta, Ga.
v Telephone*: Atlanta 4495—Belli Main
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SPORTS ATLANTA'S STRIDES

£ggers Is Picked to \tyin
OverJimmyPappas Tonight;
Knockout Expected by Some

DAY TO DAY
. , ,

{ To the Superior (Court .of Said bounty:
J 'Ptui nn + tttnn ««> T7" -K* " O I T t f t T . TT -V T_ A "V-The petition of F. E. BEAJL,
DOLPH

RAX-

WANTED—-Male
SALESMEN AND SOLICITOUS.

vW-MsTTEDy SALESMEN

SITUATION WANTED—Mjsfle RAILROAD SCHEDULES

change. Reasonable
314/ Constitution.

^^S^S^tT^S^TeaA..i^^a^. ' . -The arrival and' departure ot passengersalary. Address G-
. . - - _ - _ _ ~ _ - . . . . , _ —

IP you have salesmanship ability and sold | ACTIVE stenographer with S yew's' experli
. . following

fished only as
schedule figures
Information and ar» not

, Tonight's Card.
Jimmy Pappate v. Johnny Eggers,

' J O rounds.
Battling Budcl v. Kid York, 8

rounds.-
Georse Dans v. Spider Britt, U

rounds. v

"Kid Arthur v. Young^ 'Gardner, _
rounds.

tains his strength in, so doing, we be-
] lieve that he will beVeturned "the vic-

tor and -we would nor 'be
prised if the bout was

at all su.r-
terminated

Renting agents report that the last
several days have shown a\ most en-
couraging increase in demand for the
dwellings. This, it is stated, is not
at the, expense of apartments, a t»isk
demand for which has existed ever
since last September.

The ,11. L. Thrower agency stated
that eight houses were rented by that
agency on Wednesday, and that tor
the last several days the demand for
dwellings for rent has been better
than at any time withia the last thirty
days. i

"Most of the eight houses rented,"
said Mr. Thrower, "are houses that

-
j stress that followed the outbreak of
the war in Europe."

M ~ — •", 1 • i * J JSillu. i*il . XAJluwd, cll*2 msu£_^*3 *.i»t* v.
by a kay-o before it has progressed j went vacant right after the financial

Pappas' supporters, and they are
many, do not believe that Eggers will
be able to slip over the sleep producer
on the local Greek, while Jimmy him-
self believes that if there is any knock-

\ out he will be the party delivering the
same, as part of his comeback for local

PROHEKTIT TBANSITJEIIS.
Warranty Deeds.

lege o£
time.

S A L E S M E N , ATLANTANS PRE-
FERRED. A SNAPPING GOOD CON-
TRACT TO MEN THAT ARE BUSINESS

They desire for said corporation the riffht I §glT
c
ESf;SEB MBi JONES' 53t CAN"

to sell, hold, incumber and otherwise dis- "L'ti-K ttL
posei of all real -and personal property -which

renewal at the expiration of thsut

II
sitlon. Beferences. Call Main 2145-L.

may\ be necessary or advantageous to the
WANTED-—First-class salesman or insur-

ance man to sell accident and health in-
surance in the city for one of the largest t

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL, rates tor situations wantedpurposes, of said corporation.

llldnv u_--I*».\Y _, lor ma tsU \1:1 Hindi!. ttltu LU j-.i v ,, ... u «.*. a u. AJI., „ LV o

elect directors for the management_ of its REAL, ESTATE 'SALESMEN
affairs, and to confer upon said directors j vim. New proposition,
the right to elect officers and appoint em- aions. All or part time,
ployees. They desire* the right to borrow •- '• rt .-,.-..
money and to evidence the same bS' the
notes, boiijds or other obligations of said

•if «Tian nnil ' .leaving city); competent to assume entire
id conirnls- i n»"naffemcnt of office, as well as bookkeep-
'« t~l*lAUIlla- | J.,n. nnj-1 .3, nnnn.... nil 1.. ...n..t. r*.«. r o C-1

da." Constitution.
v Address •^'Plori- ;

This is the card that Promoter Roy
Potts has arranged for the boxing fans
ot Atlan-ta tonight at trie Bijou thea-
ter, and in presenting this card he be-
lieves that he will give local fans one
of the best cards ever stagetj here.

The main bout is the one of interest
to local fans. It means theVmeeting of
two slugging bantams, both of whom
are desirous of beint. returned the vic-
tor in view ot the possibility of future
bouts. [

The winner of ^this bout will be
matched with Kid Herman, who shaded

favor. , ,
KgSfers is especially keen to win^ tills j

bout decisively a ~ " -^-^ j.»--.
worst he should nave ua,u m m^ j..n=i - t .„. feet Juno 30
man engage-ment was a draw Johnny ?2>iOO—Adair Park company" to W. H. S.
is in grand shape and is going to travel Hamilton, same property. November 3.

?1,750—William J?. iiuneocK to John F. | corporation, 'and to secure the payment of |
Pierson, half interest in lot on east side , the same by deed or mortgage, pledge or
Queen street, 180 feet north of Oglethorpe i hypothecation of either real or personal '
avenue, 60x170 feet. December 28. . . - . . . . . . .

WANTED—Three A-l specialty salesmen.
Apply quick 2SS E. North avenue.

ng and stenographic work Ivy f>SSl.
EXPERIENCED youns lad. Stenographed Thoma.vliie

20 years old, dcbires position at once. ji.'l-snnViiin
Keferenccs. Phone Main 3450-J or addroos sni-.»,..«i.C.-17G, Constitution. tMiunn.i,

J property; together with all and singular

then prove that the j Park company,,
,-,,=. v.a.1 in tVif> Her- 'Avenue, l&O fee

at his fastest clip.
In the semi-wind-up, Battling\--Budd

and Kid York should furnish plenty of
excitement, though we t,ookvfor Budd to
get to York ' " ^' --•—-"- J

has arrived.

both of them in recent bouts here, or I plenty of amusement for the fans in
Frankie Burns, the Jersey City bantam- —--•- — -" * -*- *- —»••«•
weight, at a future show. v

Eggers has agreed to make 118
Pounds ringside, tie could not make
this weight for Herman, but he Is said
to have posted a S100 forfeit that he
will make it for Pappas, who will
•weigh in about three pounds less, than
that.
' If Kggers niakes this weight and re-

before -the eighth round
For real plugging, this

bout will make the main bout step
mighty fast to surpass it.

The two prelims ought "to ftirnish
, ... nuseme
anticipation of the main bouts.

Covers of slugging, with the pros-
pect of seeing knockouts following
some fierce milling, should get their
fill tonight. The opening bout will
start at S:30 ooclock.

Tickets will be on sale at the Rex,
Tumlin's, s Harbour's and Chess' ijlace
u p _ - " . . " " . " " I
theater thereafter.

,
until 6 o'clock and at the Bijou

FEDERALS

Chicago., .rarxliaiy 20. — The powers
,th?t control organized baseball were
desciibecl as oppressors of minor
,l(:jgua, ;Vnrt playei-s by Keene Addingr-
ton, counsel for tlu» Federal le,asrue, in
his openi i i f f address today in the anti-

' t rus t suit asaitist the National com-
mission, f h p American league and the
National leiiKue. ,1

The attoi ne> cited, features of'i the
national agreement, decisions oC the
National <'Onimission and fverieral iprac-
tii-^cs of baseball authorities to show
that (he game is governed by a, group
having; almost absolntc^po\ver to make
laws, juiigre infractions and impose
penalties.

Addington had not finished Ijis open-
ing argument when court adjourned
tqrug'ht and it was declared • the case
probably would last well into next
week. The urst session attracted \a
large number of baseball followers and
off i f iaJa . including the presidents of
both defendant leagues, the chairman
of the National commission, leaders
of the Fcdeials and iriaiiyl plavers of

- note.
Addh iKto i i devoted t a larse portion

of bis t i r t i l iops to an \ attack o n ^ t h e
waivci and i l r a t t rules and practices.
lie vd*'clarcd the former vested con-
trol of the player not alone in the
< t ub he serves, but al«o in other clubs.
Uis ' - I ta i ice of becoming a fre.e a,g-ent

s^s i . I isht, according to Addington, since
It r «< iu i i e s action of many, d i f ferent
en'titles ' ^

Thf , iUoi-m-y cluirfjed that the waiv-
01 method has b^en used as a me>ans
of li u m i l i a t i n i ^ or di^O'pling :i player.
! l < - re lef i 'ed to a statement mixde in ah
. t r r n i a ^ ' t bv • Montetai Brown that
vi l ieu 1 ' i fsulent Murphy, of tlte C1U-
< a s o Xat ioua l .^ , sold Vi im toi Tjonisville

• i t \ \as w i t h t l i o aGTieempnl tluit Bro\vn
ne\*cr \vourd Mie allowed again to join

\ the m.-ijoi s
-MUn-nc.x ( J eo ige \\r. Miller, for the

ins. ('Tiled attention to the fact
t ' . in t
nati.
to,n
cago

v\ n I n t e r played wi th Cinein-
a m.i.joi' league, but Addlng-

i t l t l i^1 as^rpement between Chl-
in'l Louisville was what he

to shov. was "possible.

iTm'
The

< holt <
lir- M > ! . I v
( juut ise l

ir it kept a player out of
league ball onl> for a time, the

•nt." he argued.
fact
!•• t

that a player is without

?1,000—Mrs. Adelaide L. Adalrt to Adair other rights, powers arid privileges Incident,._i_ .... i..^ on ..vest side Highland ' ~L ~ .,*.- *, — j —
fronx Adair avenue. 60x

III.
The object of said corporation is pecuniary

gain to Itself and stockholders.

,
. usual or necessary to like corporations under

the laws of the state of Georgia.

, AGENTS.
AGENTS inv every city and town

make S5 to .7..">0 per ~
particulars, p. O. Box

.nd town can easily J Flor
day by writing for ' small
787. City. j 0-209.

j REFINED, cheerful widow would go
Florida as companion for expenses and

salary. i^City references. Address

Sleeping cars on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomasvlllc.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—

(•*- West Pt. 8:IB am 35 New Or.. «:26ara.
19 Columbus 6-:4G am.,
33 Montg'y.. 9:10 am.
39 Now Or.. 2:00 pin)
37 Columbus 4:05 pm.

New Or.. G :20 pm
41 West Pt. 5:45 jm>

Central ot ' Georgia Hallway.
"The Rieht Way."

Anive From— \ Depart To—
Savaimali..: S:00 am

, Albany S'00-ain.
;.-',> am ! Juckfcoiivifle
0 -^5 aui ' M.IV.-OII .
7. 10 am
ti .25 axn

11:0 !• a m

G.-5 am
6 n am

. ....
. i Albany. . . .

to Jacksonville
Mucon
Alacoiu . . .
Savan:iali..

8:45 am
Z :30 pm
4-00 pm
8:40 pm,

MISCELLAMiOCS.
WANTED—HEN TO LEARN

TRADE—Inerr-ased population
creased demand. Start now and complete
for spring: rush. Junior and senior depart-

Constitution. i savan.'ialu. l">o pin >^Iu^-i..v
K STENOGRAPHER and secretary wants po- ;"'facksionvliic 3:0:ipm I JacK&ou\ 'e

sition: good worker: salary no object , , 3lacon . . 8:1f,pnj Thorn.u>V«
BARBER I give particulars. Address u-181, cafe Con- Aioaiiy S . 4 3 p m ' Albany.

makes In- , stltution.
TRUSTWORTHY, settled, colored nurt-o de- 1

sire,s permanent place \ \ i th nice family Lo '

S.43 pm

Southern llnil'uay.
"Vrcmicr Carrier of ^tut>

> Krom— t N.) L>cj'.. o . ir> am ! se x. y
E*. r» .5f i am 1'J Kan .

:0.", y > n "0 Oolui.i

Ma-con. . . . .
Jacksonville
Savannah. . 10 10pm,
Valdot-tu. .. S .40 pm

10 10 pm.
1 '2:01 am
1J 01 am

li i(f ,:ia i 1 C'Ux.U'o .
ci -,'.0 «n ] 1 i Ricli.T. d .
S 10 -:u> 7 OtiuU.i'.i .

UH today. Jacksonville Barber Col-
lege. 822 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla.Avenue "E," 750 feet "north of Johnson I shall have" the right to Increase said capital

61 Wo*—Samuel °A'. Orr^'to* W.' Zode Smith, ! hundred thousand (5100,00*) dollars when- t HIGH -CLASS help of all kinds 1'urnlslied
'lot on north side Atlanta ave'nue, 116 feet I ever the holders of a majority in amount) on snort notice to
west of Crew' street, 40x100 feet. January I of the stock so determine. Said corporation

GA. STATE LEAGUE
Americus,. Ga., January 20.—(Special.)

At the annual meeting of the Georgia
State league, held here today, Dick
Jenilson. sporting editor of The Con-
stitution, was unanimous!}; elected
president for the coming season.
, 'Air. Jcmison succeeds Ike Kalmon,

of Americus, who flatly refused the
election. Secretary Quimby Melton, of
this city, in an iiitetview totiight,
stated that the league was to be con-
grratulated on securing- Mr. Jpmison
as its head.

The retiring president will turn
over all bv
to Mr, Jerni _.. —
rotary Melton will visit Atlanta In

.isiness affairs of the league
isori- in the near future. Sec-

18.

' Loan I>eeds.
$2.500—E. D. Barrett to Colonial Trust

company, lot south side Irwin street, 145
£eet east of II jl Hard street. 47x150. Jan-
uary 18. - \

S1S1—J. F. Watson to J., A. Smith, lot
103 feet west of south corner Garmany's
land and a. 10-foot alley, 61x148. January
11.

$10,000—Corinthian company to Laimpkin
Investment company, lot southeast corner
Marietta and Pine streets, 216x186. Jan-
ary 2.

*. $3,000—W. II.' S. Hamilton to Morris
Hirsch estate, lot vest side Highland ave-"
nue, 150 feet north of Adair avenue, 60x
131. January 15.

$3,500—Eugene * Ragland ,to trustees ot
Emory college, lot northeast side Cleburne
a-venue, 130 feet northwest of Moreland
avenue, 30x100; lot southeast corner Kuclid
avenue \and North avenue, 194x180. Jan-
uary 1C.

?1,250—Mrs. Annie Jaiiko to Simon Loeb,
No. 127 Cooper street, 39x124. , January 12.

?1,000—W. H. • Vaughn to E. T. Tatum,
10 acres in southwest coi-ner land, lot 197,
seventeenth district. January 15. '

?2,250—Mrs. Gertrude\ O. Green to Dickin-
son Trust company, No. 1U9 Highland ave-
nue. 60K127. January S.

?:i9S-|—Mra. Genevleve .U. Miller to Fulton
few days to personally convey the County Home Builders, lot west side West
league's good wishes to Mr. Jemison Peachtjree street, 300 feet north of Sixth

'-'• i^"»"««and give him ttie inside on all .league
affairs.

That the six clubs tiowUn the league
would havp teams ready for the open-
ing of the season <Sn Slay 1 was the
opinion exoresseil here this morning.

Kadical changes «were made that will
make it possible for the league to con-
tinue next year without losing money.

Siriiiry Limit Cut. , '
The'salary Iirint was cut 1'ronv $1,200

to STOO and the number of class C men
a clu'b tan e,i.riy reduced by one. It
was agreed that no club pay a! player
more than $50 per. month and $150 for
manageis.

A ^ schedule of ninety games was
agreed upon by the directors. Ameri-
cus, Cordele, Valdosta, Waycross and
Thomasville were represented and
Brunswick by proxy.

Y. M. C. A. BASKETBALL.

50x200. Januiiry T^.
T.V1OO—Frederick L. Bears to estate of

Morris "' ' '-' . . . . . .A.^ - T -
bridge ^avenue
January 19. ^

shall have the right to issue either common
or preferred stock, or both, in such propor-
tions and upon such terms and conditions
as the holders of a majority o f , the stock
outstanding shall from time to time de-
termine. At least 10 per cent of said min-
imum capital stock -will be patd in before
the corporation commences business.

VI.
Petitioners desire the right at any time to

dissolve said corporation and wind up and
liquidate its affairs, upon a vote of a ma-
jority in" amount of the stock outstanding
at that time. '

VII. >
Petitioners desire the right for said cor-

poration to apply for and obtain amend-
ments to Its charter at any time upon a
vote of a majority in amount of the stock
outstanding at such time, whether ouch pro-
posed amendment or amendments embody
changes or additional powers fundamental,
radical, vital or not.

VIII.
The principal office and place of business

of said corporation shall be in the city of
Atlanta, county and state aforesaid, but pe-
titioners desire that said corporation shall
have the right to establish branch offices or
agencies at any other place within or with-
out the state of Georgia, as the holders of
a majority In amount of the stock may de-
termine. *

IX.
In all stockholders' meetings, s-lockholders

may vote either In person or by proxy.
t'h

on short notice to reliable business firms
and hotels. Southern ' Employment Corpora-
tion, 1018 Atlanta Nafl Bank Bldg. Phones.
Main. 370S; Atlanta 469.

WHEREFORE, petitioners pray t'hat after
Hirsch, lot bouthwest corner ' Cam- this petition shall have been flled and pub-

and -White street, -100x37«. ' lished in accordance with the requirements
| of the statute in such cases made and pro-
( vided, they be declared by appropriate order

of this court, a. body corporate and politic
under the name and style aforesaid, with all
and singular the rights, powers, privil^pes

Bonds for Title.
jliOO—Estate of F. C. JUacy (by cxecu-

tux) to J. F. Hughes, lot west side Mildred,

WANTED—Man -with horse and riff to car-
ry newspaper route. A hustler can make

good money. Apply City Circulation De-
partment Constitution.
WANTED^—Single white man to help tend

to ten oows: will pay $8 or ?10 per month.
Mrs. W. F. Lilly. Decatur. Decatur 431.

Vic.
•t .

u
JO am

i. 10,a,, ar.n
. . 1 0 - 4 0 :,in
I'y 10 I.", am

10 - l O :i.n
11 Or. am
1J -10 pin
12 10 pm

2 : ) 0 pm
1 ..to pni
1:4"> pm

(. 00 »i, i
7 00 p,ij

S.. Kt
IB Mi.C.J'l

0 .1. c\--i,
S<t N V .
40 rh-r' •«
:'9 Hirm rfi

'

To—
I J 'O l , m

li 1 o :i nt
(> '10 uiix
o r,r> ix'.n
7 1" .'.111
7 1 .> a»n
; 4," a:'l

11 i; a:n
i:: or, pm
li l r> p:n

ATLANTA mail carrier, examinations now
scheduled for May 12, $800 year. lApply

for sample questions. Box F-2S1. Constitution.

^^^SALESWOMEN—SOLICITOUS.
WANTED-—Several t&lented women of^ good

education and address to call upon the
wjDm'en of Atlanta in their homes and secure
contributions t6 tho only undenominational,
state-wide charity In Georgia; onlfc women
who love children and can talk ,for them
need apply. Call for Mr. McCord, 1S19 Hurt
building^ between 12 and 1 o'clock, any day
this week. ,
WANTED—Two or three salesladies, with

good approach, whoVdo not object to meet-
ing tho public; splendid proposition, $3 to $5
per day for a hustler. Call at 1112 Healey
building.
SPECIALTIES that sell easily; good com-

mission ; also capable woman with small
capital; fine business proposition, with cor-
sets. Call mornings, 518 Grand building. ^

,, |T>6MESTIC. v
WANTED—By couple, settled women to do

house work and cooking, live on place;
references. Address O-207, care Constitution.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"MILLINERS WANTED"—Will be the "ad"

you will Mee s,oon. Prepare now; spring

nue, 100 feet south of ChrJfatman street, BOX
150. February 19, 1913. ,

$5.000 — rRoalty Trust compuiny to D. A.
Bland, lot 3, block 31, Ansley Park, on Polo
Idrive, 75x190. January 19. '

in interpretation of |h iJwkB; Woolen, at center, and Hamil-
Ue chars-eel they "did. , ton_ at suard, played the best? for the

the club or league in whicii
. vw! declared by the Federals'
to .-oiistitute oppression.

_ rs tua'le in the players' con- (
t i a i ' t l;'ol v ea'r at the behpst of the!
J' lnyt ' i -s ' J r r j t e r n i t v were dorlaied by-
Ad4i i i s lon not to have materiallv modi-
lied it. He railed it remarkable that
such close associates,, as Chairman
Her imann - and President k Johnson
should flisugi ee
the contract, as
Johnson, he said, dcclaied in his af-
fidvivit that the option extended «.
fontract for one year only.

/Hulgre I^andis waSj, particularly in-
tei'ostf'd in the Bro-ww caso and asked
that It be redesciibed. He showed^ a
knowledge of the national game by
calling coxuisel's attention to the fact
that a petit ion purporting to be from
the Players' Fraternity to the National
commission wast signed by players
from only one club. It was explained
that the players had petitioned by |
teams. • v ,, -

Ottawas, Wirinebagoes and
Mohawks Win Wednesday.

lu tho three games played in the
Young Men's Christian association bas-
ketball league Wednesday night, the
Ottawas, the Winnebagoes and the iMo-
hawks were returned winners, while
the^ Apaches, the Comanches 4nti the
Cherokees suffered deieat. All three
games were spirited atfairs, and the
large audience that witnessed thern
was treated to some good basketball.

1 i '
MohuwKs 23>» (-'oinnnelavs <E. u

Tl\e lilst game of the evening re-
sulted in a victorj tor the Mohawks ;
over the Comanches by/ the count of ]
^ii to, 6. The winners fed at all times, '
and, although the losers at times, show-
ed speed, they ne\ er became very dan-

Alexander, at tor ward for the Mo-

.
S!>.-,0 — 31 L>. Rauschenuevg to Walton

ll^-alty company, lot on west side Langr-
liorn street, 307 feet north of Lolcile avenue,
!»xl30 feet. January 18.

$000 — W. M. Turner to Sarah Rutherford,
lot on east side Cherokee avenue, Ifi5 feet
north of Glenwooil avenue, 4Bx2i">0 feet.
February 9, 1811.

Executrix Deed. -
i $1,330 — Estate William P. Broom (by ex-
ecutrix) to T. P. Shannon, lot on south
side Cambridge avenue, BO feet west of an
unnamed street, 50x190 feet. May 5.

winners, while tho'work. of Bcattie and
Schelpert was good for the losers.

Mohawks (3!)).
Alexander (17) . .
Priest. Green ('il
Wooten (S)
Jarvls

Cunningham (2
Hamilton

Pos.
. ,R. F

L. F. ,
C.,

R. G

Comajiches
,

(6).

Quit-Claim Deed's.
55—Merchants , and Mechanics' Banking

arid X.oan company to Mrs. Adelaide L.
Adair, lot on -west sida Jilgrhland avenue,
150 feet from Adair avenue, 50x131 feet.
November 3.

To—Albert H. Bailey to Mrs. Berta Craw-
ford. No. 268 Kuclid avenue, 41x103 feet.
January 12. \

$930—O. E. McConnell to J. W. Eubanks.
lot onV Randall street, 150 feet north of
Cleveland avenue. 50x100 feet. January

, Commissioner's Deed.
S^tiO—James L. Logan, as commissioner,

to S C. Shaw, lot on Forrest avenue, 250
feet southv. est of Main street, 200x231 feet.
January 18.

BROWN ^'RANDOLPH, PARKER & SCOTT,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
Filed in office, this the 20th day of Janu-

ary, 1915. -
ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

GEORGIA—FULTON COUNTY.
I, ARNOLD BROYL1SS, Clerk of the Su-

perior court of said county, do hereby cer-
tify that the above and foregoing Is a true
and correct copy of application for charter
(if MAONUS COSIPANY, INCORPORATED,
as th(* same appears of file in this office.

WITNESS my official signature and1 the
seal oC haid court, this the 20th day of
January, 1915. ARNOLD BROYLES,

Clerk Superior Court, Fulton County. Ga.
I, THE UNDERSIGNED executor of the

state of Andrew H. Charlton, late of the
state of South Carolina, ^county of "Jasper,
town of Garnett, hereby give notice of my
intention to transfer twenty (30) shares of
the capital stock of the Atlanta and West
Point Railroad company, as required by the
laws of -the state of Georgia!

W. M. DAVANT,
Administrator of the Estate of Andrew H.

Charlton.

PERSONAL.

Beattie (!•)

Building Permits.
86,600—Alfred Austell estate. North

Pryor and Edgewood, repair fire damage.
W. H. George, contractor.

I $3.000—H. 1. Kimball. company, 7-9 De-
„ , „ , , , , catur Kfreet, alterations. W. II. George,.fachclport (4) i contractor.

Grice
Mitchell

$600—Mrs. Nannie
throe-room dwelling.

Kelsey. Helena street.
Day work.

. . . . . . . ..L. G ........ Cone j
Summary: Ileferoe, Scotield. Umpire. ICoI-

lar. Time of halves, 12 minutes. (Kield |
goals, Mohawks 14, Comanchet, \ 3. Foul j
goals, Alexander 1. , s j

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
' IN THE CONSTITUTION

DARKEN GRAY
LOOK YOUNG, PRETfY

I
oi's 13, Cherokee* 3.

By the scorV; of 13 to u, the Winne- ,
baso quintet -defeated, the Cherokee
tribe in a tierce same, one in wht^h i

I the winners were in doubt until the !
tinal whistle had blown. The playinsj

( o f . b o t h teams, especially on the otten-
sjv'e, was Rreat, and the passing down

^

Insertion '
Insertions
Insertions

FEEE LECTURE
"The Religion of Beauty and the

Siti of Ugliness.'1
KAC1I MORNING TJ«S WEEK FROM
JANUARY 20, AT 11 O'CLOCK, RELAT-
ING COP..SET FITTING BY A

NEW SYSTEM
MME. FUNK, i

518 GRAND THEATER BUILDING. ALL
LADIES INVITED.

GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship
plan. We make and retrlm bats free. Ideal

School of Millinery, 100^4 Whitehall.

SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS
MAKE extra money for Christmas selling

Leswerk Laundry Tablets ,to your neigh-
bors. Get permission fromv your parents
and call at 1327 Candler bide-, between S
arid 4 o'clock for particulars. --
WANTED—Life Insurance agents In city
^ and In a number of points out in state,,
with or without experiences both sexes; old
line legal reserve company; attractive con-
tract. Address E-371, care Constitution.'

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial

Employment Agency. 616 Forsyth bldg.
ANY fairly educated person may earn gooi

income corresponding for newspapers.
-v • - - Dudley

;a per
. „ indlng

Southern editors Indorse my plan.
Glass. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Stenographer;- must be rapid

and afccurate. State experience. Address
G-200, Constitution. ; J

WANTED—-Teacher*
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY—Best Bervl

most liberal1 terms. Free to school boai
1233 Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Ga

Ice.
board!.

Ivy 709*

SITUATION WANTED—Male

ATLANTA SEWING SCHOOL

XOc a line
Go n line
5c u line

1<! per ivoril tint for clfvBSliled
slii^r tram outside of Atlanta.
No advertisement accepted for less

than two linos. Coujit six ordinary

Throughout the entire first period
the Cherokees did not shoot a single
field ffoal, their tliree points coming
from free attempts after fouls. These

Grandma's Recipe of Sage Tea flrst 6per?od, 'as^Wthe1 tecond lia'lV* the'y

the'field o'f the'winners for goals was wojVds to each line.
verv pretty. , V . | . Discontinuance of..advertlsinB rauat

be in writing, it will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as -well as ours.

and Sulphur Darkens So >
Naturally That No-

body Can Tell.

ift yon can't brine «r Mend
your Want Ad. phovte Main

A* A«lnn*M KAfll. V

\

Slate (4)Almost everyone knows - that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded, , Uovan-
brings back the natural color and lustre vvillartf(2) .."
to the hair when faded, streaked or i Sun
sray also ends dandruff, itching scalp i field.
a.nd stops falling hair. Years ago the goals,

, onlv way to set this mixture was to
make it 'at home, which is mtissy and
troublesome. Nowadays, vby askins at

did not score.
The -\vork -of the entire Cherokee I

te:im -was good, and that of the at\vo
Graves boys and Hlate^ especially so.

I^or the losers, Claibourne puc up tile
best g-arae. i

Wlnm-buROCS (13). Pos. Cherri>kees (8) . .- ,— -*
II Graves (3) .. .. .R. *. .. Claibourne <3) , you in wording your want ad to make
Jones, J. Graves (4) . L. F ,•-slc'an it most effective.

" " R U i" ' Hubert I Accounts-opened for ads by telephone
' " ' L G" ' • \ ' ' pu]ier ' to aeicommodato you if your name la In

Summary: Referee. Ke'liar." Umpire, Sco- • the - telephone directory. Other want
Time of halves. 12 minutes. Foul | ads taken*- by telephone are to be paid

6000, or Allnnto 5OO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules arid classifica-
tions, will givei you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist

,
any drug, store for - \Vyeth a Saae ana
S u l p r 0 1 1 1 0 '

Claibourne 3. H. Graves

Ottawas 25. Apaches ».
The aast g.ame played of the

inerecipelarge , bottle of this famous
for about 50 cents'. J

Don't stay gray! Try it!
can possibly tell that you
your hair, as U does it so
and evenly. \ou dampen a sponge or
soft brush With It and draw this j „_;„__..,. A
through your hair, taking one small î ",1!"!;'/ f£,
•strand 'it a (time: by morning tire ^ray i al,, „ ., mi,
hair

vvas hummer ,and resulted in a vie- 4V ' t v t

Cor immediately upon publication, bill
; to bo presented by mail or solicitor the
earns day printed.

three! EVERY HO9ITC HAS USE FOR COX-

How Fortunate
for Atlanta smokers

that there is a ,

Cigfar Humidor i
( (centrally located)

where stocks are
always fresh and
include the best
and most popular
brands.

tory'for the'Ottawas over the Apaches
by the score of 25 to 9. However, tho |
score does not indicate the fierceness ,
with which-the two teams played.

Durms the first hal^. the Apaches
seemed- unable to set o\*er the haWt
of holding, and during this period the

annexed five.points as a re-
irnpts a.rter the fouls
> were unable to score
this period, the half
-count standing 11 to

i 111 lavor ot me final winners.
However, durtn.s: the seeom! half

they started and for a time threatened
to tie the count up aiidv win tho strug-
n'Uv but the Ottawas came ba-li to
life" at the right time, and soon ran
thp Score up to its final proportions.

The work of Freeman, Sullivan^and
S. Warner was. good for the winners,
while the playins of Floyd, Brown and
Jiaun was good for the Apaches.
.Ottawas (25). Pos. . Apaches (9).A -- ' - - ' -1 Brown (4>

. Ployd (5>

. R. Govan
.. .. Kaun

Willerston.
Elrod

Nummary: Referee, Kellar. Umpire. Sco-
tield. Time of halves. r2 minutes. Field
goals. Ottawas 10, Apaches 4. Foul goals,
S. Warner 3, Floyd 1.

e clubs in the

ST1TUTION WANT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST" articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
.picked up by honest persons they
\nlll got back to the owner if adver-
tised in tills column.

SMALL gold watch, with pin; watch has
" open face; engraved "O. B. iS," on back.
Pin has dragon head. Plyjne Ivy 7786; re-
ward. (
LOST—Amethybt pin. . surrounded with

pe-irls, do'.viuown between Chamberlin-
Joiinsoji-DuEose and Kress TuesdayA Re-
turn to Hoiel Marlon for reward.
STOLEN OR STRAYED from 389 Cherokee

ave. collie pup,' 4 months old. Call Main
Sl'JB-L. -Reward.

S. Warner (8) .. . . L. P. . .
Freeman <6> .. ..'.K F... .
Sullivan (B) C.. . .
Frank (4) R. G. . .
D. Warrter, Beres ...L. G.. .

LOST—Goodrlcli tire on south side. White-
1 hal! or Peachtree. Finder call M. 1789-J.

Reward.

of th

i Bro\vn & Allen's

The standing
league, now is:

Club!' Won.
Winnebagoes ,. U

. . Ottawas, i . . " . . 2
f | Cherokees v .. .. 1
v? j Moh:i\vks' , . . . . 1-
¥ J Comanches . . .. .. .. .. 0
« I Apaches 0

I Lost.
0

» 0
1
1

P.O.
1.000
1.000

.500

.5*0

.000
.000

"Whitehall and Alabama
«•«•*••<«•••«*•

Renting an Underwoort Typewritei
a sound InvestmeVif, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine TTou Will
Eventually Buy." 52 North Broad
street.— (adv.)

\

LOST—A large cameo pin Monday after-
noon: reward. Call Main 4242-J.

EDUCATIONAL

PROF. J. A. CAMPOAMOK
TEACHER OF SPANISH.' COMMERCIAL
" TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. tPURE
CASTILIAN). KEFEHENCBS FURNISH-
KD. IVY C604-J. x

GEKMAN. FRBUCH. PIANO. VOICE. EX-
PERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES PU-

PILS. IV Y 164 7-L.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
p. H. Erewstor. jylbort Hov.e!l. Jr..

Hugh M. Doruoy. Arthur Heymxa.
Horsey. Brewater, .Ho.rell & Heyman.

and

Offices- 202. 20*. Z06. :0«. £97. 20S.
pUer .BiUiains. Atlanta.1 Qa.

Lone Distance Telephone. »Q2S. »oat
2026. Atlanta, am.

branches of modern dressmaking- and [
ladles' tailoring; measuring, cutting. deL ;

signing1, draping:, pressing, fitting-, stitching, -
finishing;, taught thoroughly. Make your j
clothes while learning. Call. Terms upoVi
application. 502 New CJiamber of Com-
merce bldg,, North, Pryor st. and. Auburn.
avenue. ^ ^ \

TEN DOLLARS REWARD
FOR MY SON, Arcelius Ellis, colored, 14

years old, weighs 113; medium dark; hair
grows lo\v down on forehead; small sink
close undc*- left eye; little over 5 feet high.
Wire or -write sheriff, Cuthbcrt, Ga.' Last
aceiy in Round Lake, Flu. C. J. Elllg.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
OR several1 of them may be sent In

as late as a week after your ad
last appeared In The Constitution.
Such responses are the result of sev-
eral forms of special service vrhlch
The Constitution Is renderine In be-
half of all Situation Wanted adver-
tisers. So, If you want a wider
ranse of ^choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card
and call at or phone to I The Con-
stitution frequently for at least a
week.

SPECIAL rates for situations want-
ed ads.: Three lines one time, 10

cents; 3 times, 15 cents. To set
these rates, ads must be paid In ad-
vance and delivered ̂ at The Consti-
tution Office.

\

COMPETEN-T young business
mlan desires position at once;

good generalvbusiness ability; A-i

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
, FOR SALE CHEAP.

260 California casea. cost 75e: sale price,
20c. ( v

90 lower-case news cases, full, size, cost 60c;
sale price, 15c.

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up toi three
columns, *3. . \

Ten wooden double frames, cost S3.BO; sale
price. ,«.76.

Twelve double Iron frames, holding 12 cases,
cost S17.6C; aalo price, J10.

One proofpress. will take a three-column
galley; ealr price, S10.

Two atones and one stand to hold thorn.
about 3 feet IODK. salo price, fit).

One wooden caso rack, holds 30 \ fuU-slz»
i case, cost $10; sale prtee, $O
\ This material will be sold In lore to rait.
vPay your own freight. ^
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA, OA,

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAI, v

Jellicb lump, per ton . . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . ^5^00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

"427 Decacur St.
Main 2961. . Atlanta 1996

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault doors. Combinations changed.
v Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

No. 35 E. MITCHELL. ST. .

O. Produce CO.
SELL, poultry, eggs, butter, vegetables, fltc.,-

everybody phone us. Main 4239. Atlanta
607, or call 47 Bast Alabama street; con-
signments solicited. .

SODA FOUNTAINS ^oSWuiS?
^service fountains; also bargains in rebuilt
and second-hand outfits. Quick delivery,
easy terms If desired. Addreta Manufao-

Vturers' Agent, P. O. Box 1^6, Atlanta, Ga.

R. P. BECHT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIANOS AND

PIANOl PLAYERS; ARTISTIC PIANO
TUNING AND REPAIRING A SPECIAL-
TY. 128 AUBURN AVE. *IVY 7446.
SPLENDID fur overcoat, practically new,

lined throughout, Siberian black lamb,
Russian beaver collar and cuffs, cost owner
abroad ?175. For quick sale will take {65
cash. Ivy" 953.

37 N". 1
15 Biui ib 'K
31 Ft V.jl ' \
13 Jaokto'lc s 10 pm
11 Rn l im' i ' . 'i ir , |in,
10 Cliatta ' . i . o 35 pm
LM Kan. I'lty 0
Ijrolum'f.. 11

~ t'hioaRo. 10 4" pni
11 Clnc in ' l . t l -10 ,-111,

AI! t ra ins r u n
City Ticket OflV

pm

19 U.
IS 'I'. o.t .

t '»n ' i .

111 ,

1 45 pm
"

-d P A
..19 PIT.

I ; flni'l-.'i'i. ">: HI ptn
H \\'.-- >hl ,r , i '5 ir pm
C 1 l a r - V o o . 10 Oo ptn
I I Shri'M?'! 10 SO pm
11 Jat'kyo'U' 10 0% put
1-1 Jrfi'l4»'lc U f" Vm

dnilv, Central t lulc.
-. No. 1 Pearlurec St.

\Union Passenger Station.
cL>d.iI> except Hund, i \ . " 'Sunday only.

*• <jcnrs:iii Railroad.
No. Arrivf Krom— No Depart To-

Sfha r l e ' n (i no am • J A ueu'.t tuid
S W l l m ' n . d flO .im B.i«-t. . 7 go urn

1.) Buckh'd. 7 :!."! .1111 U Augu a 1L' .25 pm
"If , UiK 'cird. ',1-ito.im s A u g u j . .". 30 tain

1 AiiKut.tp. I uo pin 14 But-U'cl i ; .10nm
fiAu(;ui<tK t 'in pm "16 Buok'rt
7 New York 4 Charl'n.

and Aug:. 3.13
.

1 Wilin'n.

S:00 pm
f - ' S J piu
Si. 43 pm

J-oiiisvHIc- nn<J Nashville Hailniad.
Effective Nnv. ^2— \ Leave. I Arrive.

i - inr innat i -Lioulhvi l le . . . \ . ., „,,., , „ _ „ . ^
Chicago and I»Jortln\e>s(. . . ./ - '6 pm|l-.10 pn'.--
Clnclnnali jrtd LouNviHp. .7-12 ami 9:30 pm.
Knoxville via Hlup Ridge. . 7 .12 am' 8 '00 pin1

Knoxvllle via t^arterav i l lo . . 7 l ^ a m 9-50 pn^
Knoxvillc via Cartersville . . 4 45 pm 12 .10 pin
Hluo Ridge arcommodn tion. 3 40 pm 10:30 am'

Seaboard Air I.liic Railway.
Kffert i \e January 3. 191JT.

Xi>. Arrive Prom-
11 Nr. Y . . 7 00 arrt
11 Norfolk . 7-00 am
II Washi'n. 7-00 am
UPortsm'h. 7 ' 0 0 a m
17 Abbe.S.C. S:50.am

6 Meimpl^is II .̂'1 am
6 Birm'm. '11. 113 am

^22 Eirni'm,. 3 '25 pm
5 N Y. . .
(i Washl'n.
5 Norfolk. .
f, Ports'm. .

29 Moiirop. .

4 :50 pro
4 A50 pm
4 - G O pm
4 GO pmv
5 4T. pm
8-00 nM

No
11 Birm'm..
30 Atonroe. .

O N . y ...
6 Waah'n.
B Norfollr.
6 Ports'h.
6 Rii-lim'd

23 Birm'm..
"B Birm'm. .
6 Memphis.

IS Abbe.S.C.
Ill *W "V
12 Norfolk. .
12 Porsrn'h.

To—
,7.10 am
7:00 nm1

1133 a.m
11 :33 am
11 '33 am
11.33 Dm,
11:23 am

3 55 pm
6 :00 pm
fi : 0 0 p m
4:00 pm
S:56 pm
8.35 pm
8 :55 pm

City Ticket Office, 88 Peochtre* St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From-

3 Nashville. 7:10 am
89 Chicago.. 8:35 am
73 Rome... 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11-55 am
1 Nashville. 6.>3S pm

95 Chicago. . S:20 pm
No. 95

Station.
—Dixie Flyer, arrives

No. Depart Tn—
94Olilcago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville. 8-35 nm
92 Memphis.
72 Rome. . . .
9S Chicago..

4 Nashville.

4:55 pm
6:16 pm
S :25 pm
8:50 pm

Terminal

No. .99—Dfcde Limited, arrives Terminal
itatlon.

TAX I CABS

TAXICABS v

'Belle Isle
5190;' ATLANTA 1593

POTASH-GUANO NITRATBJ
SODA

ACID PHOSPHATE. Agricultural Lime. C.
6. Meal. Hu.l- and Coal Cnr L,qts. W. B. Mc-
Calla. Mfg. A^ent. Atl. Nafl TUanit Bld»./
REMOVAL SALTS'—All finished monument*

In stock at half price. Come ciuiolc anil
^et first selection. Cherokee Marble and Gran-v
ite Works, corner Bast Hunter and Terry Sts

UNION
IYY

16

TAXI COMPANY.
ATLANTA 7864.

FOR SALE—D.amond locket, with seven
stones, weighing nearly 114 karat; would

make va beautiful scarf pi»i or dinner ring,
$90. Phone Ivy 5793-J.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 5 coal sWes
in good condition. Call Ivy 2941.

TWO new single furniture wagons and har-
ness: cW $290. Will sell cheap. J. C.

Langford. 186 Peters st. Main 3059-U.
ONE oak roller-top office desk, desk chair

and three office chairs; will aeil cheap;
must sell today. Apply 313 Peters building.
FIVE sliow t cases, one McCaakey register^

one platform scales, one 60-gallon patent
pump: might trade. 'At lanta 3C55.

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

ATL/366o. 8 LtJCKIE. I. 322.

UNDER

HOTELS

^KNEW ' MANAGE-
MENT.

FOR SALE—One Holten's special blide trom-
bone, good as new^ Call Mr. Waters, Main

RANGE for sale. Hot water, used only 2
months, best of ^condition, cheap for quick

sale. Apply 210 Capitol 'tvr.

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE*
CITY. NEW, ELEGANT CAFE.^ROOMS

NEWLY RENOVATED WITH ALL MOD-
ERN CONVENIENCES. RATES REA-
SONABLE. '

SPLKNDID
rooms, furv <,

Heat, baths with plenty hot -water; central
location, 52.50 to $3 week. 108% S. ForaytU,'

TT/"vT>T7TJrlVJJtJtiJL.

STOCK

DETECTIVE AGENCY
SOUTHERN DETECTIVE AtiENCT, De- i to" ~ « '.' \ , ^ "oo"'/*' ^ • !catur, Ga. BOII phone. Decatur 532. p. o. reference. Address G-ioo. Consti- SEVERAI
Box 203. All leiiitimato'detective work done I ' 'r ' ' * r. a,,t
for corporations and Individuals. AH work tUtlOH.
strictly confldential. Highest references.

WANTED—Seeond-hamJ
Cameron Furniture Co.,

FOR SALE—J7.BO cotton
Cameron F.urnlture Co..

_ car loads cow manure for sale.
A. L. Suttles&Co.. Miller Union Stock Yards.

OOG8.
office furniture. I FULL BLOOD Birdsong nound pupny 4
Sf/ S. Forxyth «t. months old, black, ffood pediBree. Prlco
mattresses $3.75. I tlO capb. E-C11. care Constitution.
»B S. Forayth St. | ^ - ;

I REPORTER on Constitution .last thirteen |
months, formerly managing- editor an<i\ s

•-'— ~——— '-'-' -* »,*--^^^-^j , advertising manager on daily and weekly
MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO. Suits dry j nevvspaper in tow n of 6,500, now open f o r ,

cleaned and pressed 76c, sponged and position in newspaper^ advertising or ,
pressed 23c. Woi'k called for ana delivered. I publicity field. Best references. Address :
Ivy 6S01. !• .Morning- Watc-h fourth floor. Constitution, i

WANTED—25 second *ha
Cameron Furniture Co.,

itf art squares.
85 S. Forsyth st.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

T A TYriTl'>l' J'AILOR-MADE CLOTHES. ' WANTED—By a youne man, experience In
U£*~LJ I TJkJ Have your long coats short- ' pawn shop business, a position In a pawnyour long
ened and remodeled In latest styles. H. Mc-
Carter, Tailor. 320 Whitehall street.

of father of Josiah,

shop. Cin give sood reference; good sales-
man; will work for JIB a week. Address
M. M., 1JI6 Walker street. _ \ _

achinist.
, _

Jesse, David, Silas, John and Elijah. WANTED — Position as all-round mach
Dobbs. all brothers, residents of Georgia or ^engineer of any kind of plant; am
fifty years ago. Mrs.\ F. W. Mulllna, Texar- thorough In all, including automobiles; gllt-
Icana. Ark.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsoc, street.
FREE—Our 1915 Magazine catalogue, just

out. Phone or write for it. Charles D.
Barker, Circulation, 18-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.

[edge references; 25 years' experience.
dress R. T. Pattlson, Albany, Ga.

Ad-

RESTAURANT MANAGER—A northern
man of 35, with a good successful record,

would HUe to gfet In touch .with, anything
in the catering line.
Htitutlon.

Address G-20S, Con-

WANTED—jPosltton by young man with
seven years' experience, as bookkeeper. In

EXPERIENCED nurse, wants contagious or | p-^Hint-"employers aa reference.
reier ,-,_,-n nt.fa r<^r,Ritf.ii.tnnmaternity cases. $13 week,

ences. Nurse. Ivy 6903.

mercantile and manufacturing
ployers as n
Constitution,

business;
Address

SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.
Bronchitis. Asthma and Colds. IOC bags.

:st or El . . . .

WANTED—A position as Janitor by a mid-
- hit " • •• -

YourYpur_
CDBTAIN stretching:

Ella st. E. Stewart.

.,„• ,.,,n-, die-aged white man In a block or apart-
ro Atlinta. Ca I ment house; thoroughly understand vlumb-CQ.. Atlanta. Ga. I ln an(J gteam gating; best of referelices.
wprk guaranteed. I Address G-204. Constitution. _ _

West 1028.

MLLE. VALAIRE.
RECOMMENDATIONS our best advertiser;

private parlors. 100^ Whitehall ystreet.

_ _
BUYEK and, manager dry goods or readyA

to- wear department or both in medium-
size tov.-n by young man; 12 years' experi-
ence. Gilt-edge reference. Address G-202.
Constitution. , _ , _
MAN -vnth broad experience In general ac-

counts, credits, collections, accustomed to
executive charge, openv for executive or
general, v.-ork. Age 40; high-class* refer-
enceb: \moderate salary. Address G-215,
Constitution.

SPECIAL readings -5c. Foster Boyd. phre'
nologiijt, 1^ "\Vest Ellis, near "Winecoff ho-

tel. Sunday 10-4. Past, pretent, future—all
^affairs of "life; no charge unlessx satisfied.
Troubles dispelled, buccea-3 <£pvelopqd. ,
' "*"" MADAME BOSWELL
ENGLAND'R\ greatest phrenologist; past, '——^—— ; ^

present and futuru revealed. Special read- ! WANTED—Position: thorough mechanic;
ings 50c. Courtland anc Auburn Ave. charge repairs, machine work, woodv/ork,
— ilpinB, etc.. or car. . - •- -

COMPETENT stenographer of wide office
and business experience wishes e,mpfoy-

metit; references. W. S. Curtis, P. O. Bos
1423, Atlanta.

MMK . ROSE reveals past, present and fu-
ture: adi-lce on love and marriage. 21

Viaduct place. Special readings 2Cc.

PROFESSIONS AND .TRADES. \
YES—If you have two "hands. Prof- G. O.

Branning will teach you the barber trade
for 530, ^nd give wages while learning;
paying position In our chain of shpps. "At-
lanta Barber College. 10 E. Mitchell St.

AND S
j-oung- man

2O1. Constitution.
property. Address G-

A-l CREDIT MAN, . expert on collections;
experienced ' corporation accountant, la

open for a high-class proposition. Address
G-1.S6, care Constitution. _

30 years old, deslrea place as travel-
*

. ,
Ing salesman, dry goods, notions* or shoes,

A-l reference, character and ability. -Ad-
dress G-20-., Constitution. x __
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper of excellent

habits wishes to\ make connection with
reliable firm. Can furnish best of refer-
ence. Address P. O. Box 67. Atlanta. Ga.
YOUNG traveling salesman, four years' ex-

n t over U
-21?.have at least full srammar school edim-' ' -i^——™^',^-0-"——2= =

tion and good aadress. If do not feel ca- , EXPERIENCED ma,e stsnographsr desire*
pabla oJ becoming n. successful salesman! T^~M*?__anG3.eyKent. £ to 4_liourB dally
and have not tunq.Uestion*-bie Deferences
to character, etc., do not waste our time
and yonrs by applying. Address G-205.
Constitution.

on reasonable terms. Phone Main 412-J.
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or cler'-

cal work; 27 yeara of age: 7 years' office
experience. Address G-211, Conatltutiga. >

RENOVATED and thoroughly
called for and delivered'same

WE BUY FEATHERS.

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
179 PETERS ST. MAIN 4S6. ATL. 1687.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
RASPBEIlif? PLANTST JzTBoTnimiared7'

grape vines, 11 hundred; Carolina and
Lombards poplars, ?12 hundred. Frel-fhf
paid. Five'per cent discount for ctuih with
order. Agency Stark Nurseries. 187 Crevr
5tre<>t._ Atlanta,_Ga.
FRUIT TREES, bhado trees, rosebushes?

s, privet hodfi-es and ornamental*OLD IVIATTRESSF^S
cleaned, I wlff a'jcl grea'tly to tho beauty"a"nd'"valu«

! cay. v of -sour home. See Smith Broa. &. Lee 32
;• South Inroad street.

pea,"
>tle«

TOMATO, egg: plant, pepper and sweet

WANTED—Automobile garage accommoda-
tion In neighborhood of Seventeenth st.

and Peachtree circle, Ansley Park. Tele-
phone Ivy 8060-J.

. t en - - ,
Wt Mn.-
Pryor st

mav 1>8 planted now; finest varie
'-' ----- " ' ~ -- *

%

I

I

f

^ g

WANTBU—^3opy of Constitution May 30-31,
1911. Liberal compensation. Public ,

Stenographer, Kimball House. Atlanta,v Ga.

Johnson Seed Co., 35 South

&NEEr> "NURSERIIM5 will mall you OBtaloc
of fh-st-class fruit trees, plant* and vln«a.i

shade trees, Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow. Ga. ,

TVANTED—To buy second-hand Otnee and
household- furniture. Cameron Furniture

Company. 86 3. Forsyth St. Mam 822 9.
I WOULD like,to rent furnishings for four

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR SALE—Good rubber-tired buggy. Will
take good one-horse wagon, in part pay-

ment. Top wagron preferred. ^Phone Ivr
1COO. ' *

WANTED—Saw mill location, contract pre- ! FOR RENT—1 OR 2 GOOD WORK MULES
f erred. Joe Kirk. Rockmart, Ga. BY DAY OR WEEK. CALL Up AT-

LANTA PHONK 715 FOK PARTICULARS

bedrooms and dining room,
phone 2087.

Call Atlanta

GET our rent list;
mentn. Turman

all elze houaen, apart*
Calhoun. 203 Emplr*.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

MISS THOMPSON .
Phone Ivy 8483-L.^ 209 MeKenzle building^
FANCT

stress:
sewing done by experienced eeam-

worlc guaranteed. Call Main 912.

MUSIC AND
DANCING
Huntor St. Phone Malii 869.

We guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and V evening by Profeusor and
Mrs. n. S. Hurst, i ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

. TEACHER OF PIANO.
PROFESSOR ALBITZ. 159 Capitol, BO«

opting terms- rpafionablf. Main 3822.J.

STEWAP.T'S DANCING SCHOOL, 218.4
Lee street, Weit End. Teaching afternoon1!

and evenings. Regular dance Thursday
night. |V_.'.t 11-L. ,

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
goods, pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell at.^ Main 2424. . „ T t. .,ri,,, rtn.u.n <S7'~ii S •;

FURNITURE-S^M. SNID^R.^OJJTj^RN , ̂ ^^1^1^^%^^^

BEST ~ ~ " ~S T R E B U Y 8 A N - D s L L SSTREEf. BUYS AND BELLS
. SAL£2—E-E davenport today $12.50.

^ Cameron . Furni t ur e Co., 858. Fo ray t h st,
FOR SALE—912.60 dining table today"$7750_

Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. Korayth st.

AUCTION SALES.
r^ SOUTHERN AUCTION AND, SAL4"
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or sell your furniture, household goods'
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 2206.

^ — - i . ^ .
.1.000 TO $3,000 for first mortgage loan or

P. M. notes. Apply Mr. Kelly. Ivy 3330.

CA8T- LO H I N G^
DROP A CARD; vs-e'll bring •"coah'tor shoes

and clothlas. Th« Vestlsrt, US Decatur St.
-

orqheatra. Call ifla.. Hov.'-ird. Main 1099-L.
LANE'S DANCING" STUE.l'67217"54 reachtree

St.; .al 1 thq new dance?. Phone Ivy 5786.

- _ - - - , -
FOR SALE—New piano taken' for debt;

never used and have no UH. for it. Will
sell far below regular price to got rid of It.
Genuine bargain. Address G. D. J., car*
ConBtitutlon. . v.

MEDICAL
DR. BDMONDSON'S Tansy ana Cotton

Kool Pilla. a. safe and rellab\e treatment
for irregu.arlUeic. Trial box \>j rcall SCc.
Bdjni-.iJd.wi Dr'JK Company, 11 North Broad
*.'-re.-t. f tlanta. Oa.
SIMS. E»R. JB. W. SMITH, ian We»t Pcacb-

tree. Ivy 4C9. Dlaenjea of womtn au_i cbll.
; elecirio trtatmtnt ID cbrenja "

^

IN E>V SPA PERI rWSPAPER!
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BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE
ANCE COMPANY, ground floor

building. Main 5420-.

D INSUR-
Equitable

•• work arid fixes grates. Boar
880 Washington street.

CABINET WORK.

J. L. PETTIGREW <
v GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET

^ , SHOP. ^
66 % SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
home painting and. (Interior) wall
resetting grates and. repairing

:. Brick masons, carpenters ana
•"Sinters furnished by the day or hour.
Cabinet shop work. • Repairs of every kind
by expert men. Cabinet work called for

" - -• - - notlce.\ Atlanta

E. GARRAUX
A1AKER and builder, auto and aU

~ CONTRACTING ANlTTlEPAlSNO^_ir
c"u5fTHAcTl5;(i~^mi repair work of all

kiruls, lowest po^lble prices, satisfaction,
KUantnteed. R. J. Faulk. 1018 Atlantj. Na-
l ion_l JSaVik bldg. Phones M 37U.J, Atl. 460.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

"WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

Inp men and ladles keeping house, at the
lowest possible rate of interest. "We posi-
tively make no charges for commissions,
drafting papers or any otter so-called
charge, but \only ask you to pay the rate
permitted by the laws of the state. Our
easy-payment plan allows you *>to pay us
back to _uit your income. We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying V>f a loan satis-
factory to you in every way.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE mAN'CO.
Room 318 Atlanta "National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 446.

Atlanta Phone 722.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room
witlr excellent table board: <onvenient t

bath: bes.t location. Phone Ivy 2579.
362 PEACHTREE!—Choice front room, als

amall room; steam heat; first-class table
DESIRABLE rooms, also board, 15 minutei

•walk Candler bldK*; conveniences. I. 880
EXCELJUENT board and room, block of po«

office. Ivy 6606-J. 72 Walton]
LARGET,

owner of 1
steam-heated

lovely
room with board,

north side hom«. I. 1622
NlCELT furnished ro.om, to couple or tw

young men, close In. Atlanta. 2087.
NICELY furnished room, all conveniences

84 Cone St.. block of pohtoffice. I. 6162
ted. steam-heated rooms
East Baker. Ivy 862«.

COUPLE or young 1 men, large room, in Pone
de Leon home; garag» free. Ivy 5920-.T

NICE
ou

ELY furnished front room, with or with
t /board. 78 E. Linden. Ivy 7602-J.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS;^
and furnished rooms; reasonabl
108 Went Harris. Ivy 2640-L.

VT V f - D ri/"• k'TTTT1 OBNEUAL car-
it. Y . l_KUCK.h-I I penter work. 160
bouth Pryor street.

penter woi
Call Main 3C51N

^COAJL.

$475—'COAL
MAIN 666-J

$4.75
GATE CITY COAL CO.

_ i HAT CJLEANJ5K8L
OLD TTATS MADK XEW •—

guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt at-
tention.
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

. - any kind of. re-
pairing, call O. K Repair Company, quick

service. Atlanta 54, Bell. Mam 41S3.

R. 1 CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET

Bell Phone, Main 6043, Atlanta Phone 1734.
\WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER. CALL US.

__ _

"\ r ITT TTJ'T?.-VIXJUJLjJjjJt ^ Pitpne J3
JMETA1.~BKPAIKING.

~

Ivy 4372.

kinds sheet metal work, cornice, gutter-
ing, tin, roofing. 18-20 Ivy street. Atlanta
2285; Main 1434.

NEW RPBBER JTIggg;
PUT 6TTvyo^F~b^iB?H~^c^rfrJB<n~repalred, re-

painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell,
J27-29 Edse^QOd avenue Ivy 3076; .

TOO W1LL~SAVE MONEY B? SEEING

G. \Y- FLOYD
FOR house painting, wall tinting, etc. Wall

tinting 'a specialty, ^ Satisfaction guaran-
teed Call or write E 4 Brothertoil street.

CO.
and gas fitting,1 158 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed. Telephone "connec-
tions. Atlanta 56, MjUn <S73.

VXTN
Atlanta Plating: and Repair "Works.
^ NICKEL-PLATING

SILVERWARE REPAIRED.
IVY 4241. 6614 IVY ST.

STOVE, ra-ntce and furnaco repairing. Try
our soot compound, cleans chirnne>s, stove

pipe, ranges and furnaces without taking
down pipe. 112 [S Forayth st. yam 2S0^6.
STjOVK^JRANGE^ITJKNAeB REPAIRING
"IT "IT IVF A QOXT The £3moke~~"~DoccorT,
i^. J^. ^iVl/VOV^»iN fixes anything that
l»urns coal and smokes. Try my soot com-
pound for cleaning: pipes and chimneys,
special prices on furnace and boiler grates.
JJ.'ione Main 2D67. 51 South Forsyth street

TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business
property, at lowest rates. Money advanced

to builders.. Write or vcall

S. W. CAKSON

rooms and board, I West Peachtree
Phonp Ivy 1284-L.

413-14 Empire Building,
Broad and Marietta Streets.

ROOM and "board to couples or young men
private home. Ivy B809-J.

NICE front room, with
Peachtrea. Ivy 3182.

board. 188 Wei

BOARD just off Ponce de Leon avenue: n
other boarders. Ivy| 7311.

SOUTH SIDE. v ^CONFIDENTIAL—M O N E Y
TO LEND ON 'DIAMONDS i CHAMBERUN

AND JEWELRY. .CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
L O C A L money for qui(»k

loans. W. ,£. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank Bldg.'

handsome
.„ -oopis, excel

lent table board, front room, private bath.
148 Whitehall. M. 523J.

324 SOUTH PRYOR STREET
BEST board with rooms. VM. B12S-J.
NICE rooms and pood mealr close In, $4.0

and S4.60 per wee*. 249 Whitehall. Mai
5261-1. v.
FIRST-CLASS board and nice rooms, bes
part of city Main 2612-J. 83 Capitol ave.

MONET TO LOAN on real estate-; current
rates. The Mortgage-Bond Company of

New Tork. J. S. Sllcer. attorney, agent.
1216 Empire bldg. Phoue Ivy S369.

I

INMAN PABK.
j TWO rooms, pingljr or en suite, privat
j bath, can be had by couple or young mei

wishing absolutely first-class board in pri
vate family. Inman Park. References
Garage. Ivy 2277iL

MONEY TO LOAN
FOR first mortgaged on Atlanta properties

Only. applications direct from borroiver
considered.

^ STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO
B23 Hurt Bldg- V Phone- Ivy 4666.

LOANS at fc>4. 7 And 8 per cent on desirable
real estate solicited. Purchase money

notes bought. Quick service.
CALL FOR REX B. MOONRT,CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CY,

221 GRANT BLPG BOTH PHONES.
WE HAVE $1S,00~0 AT\ 7 PER CENT TOPLACE IN AMOUNTS OF $2 000 ANDOVER ON GOOD RESIDENCE !>ROPERT\r.L H. ZURLINE & EDWARD JONES, 601-2
SILVEY BLDG. MAIN 624. •,

•MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHT3RS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co., 820 Austell building.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robhon, 11 Edgewood
avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN at 6 to 8V per cent on

Atlanta real estate. Dunson & Gay, 409
Trust Companv of Georgia bulldlhg
MONEY TQ

real estate,
building

on Improved Atlanta
Fitzhugh Knox 1013 Candler

MONB1 TO LOAN on
W. B. Smith. 708

Atlanta real estate.
4th Nat'l vBank Bldg.

LOANS on Atl.lntva. property. J. R. Nutting
& Co . 1001 Empire Llfo bide. Ivy 5,

T. J. BETTES & ,OO.
MORTGAGE LOANS 1020 CANDLER BLDO.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W.

Alston, 1216 Third Nafl Bank bldg.
6'•PER CENT, no commission, Atlanta resi-

dence loans. 618 Fourth National.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. .Tr , 622 to (!34 Rmplre^bldg'

SjttOB BEPAmiNO.
HHOE^~HALF-SOLED, SSWED,

, 50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Lucklo st

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
lent service. '
TI.I/NK8, .BAGS AND SUIT CASKS RE-

.TAILORJEP ANi>
EQUNTKEE'S,
Phohen: Bell. Main 1576, Atlanta 1654.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE.

OXE-TON AUTO TRUCK
OOOD repuir. U!,ed nhort while. Southern

Dori^ia Conipany, \\aaliington st. 1 laduct.
I'"5K BALE—Cadillac touring car, Bplendid

condition, u orth $1.500, account bank fail-
ure, need money, \\iil take $650 |Cash. Car
nt 92 South Forsyth.

\
WANTKJJ. V

\\ JLL plve deed to three level lots. 25x100
* each. In good colored renting section for

automobile in good condition. George P.
Moore. ^0 Aubuin avenue, accond floor.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x800, opposite

Broolthaven Club for $2,fiOO gasoline car
in fine condition. Address B-167. care Con-

WILL give lot in good section for automo-
bile worth $650. Ivy 6S04-L. ^

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
, AUTOMOBILES

^ REPAINTED V
' i t 'i S re-co^ered and repaired. Wheels, ax-

1 ii and springs repaired. High-grade work
. i icaaortablo prices.

JOH^J M. SMITH COMPANY,
1UO-.122-124 Auburn Avenue. L

\ \arlick Sheet Metal Mfg-. Co.
J . \D1ATORS LAMPS. FENDERS. -TANKS,

• FC.. ' MADE AMD REPAIRED. \VE
XI in PIONEERS IN THIS CLASS OF
\\ i){tK 248 IjDCiEWOOD AVEIS'UE.

VUTOGENOUS WEEDING
< ^ K N PARTS built up. broken machinery,

I! metala accurately welded; guaranteed.
THE METAL WELDING CO..

179 South Forsyth St. Main 3013

Atlanta, Motor Car Rep. Co.
O\ liRHAUtAlNG—RBPAIHINO CHEAPER

than anj place Jn city. Al! our n orlc
vl LLLY GUARANTEED Give us a trial

uid be comlrued 318 Whitehall bt Atl. 67.

AUTOMOBILES FAINTED
AND REPAIJEIKD

GIVD US A TUIAL.
GEORGIAN TERRACE GARAGE.
J9S^. Thlr.,1 and Feachtree Sta.

L F. LUNDGREN.
> F. O. SKINNER v

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST \\ORK.
289 EDGUtt'OOD IVV 11S3

HOLCOMB & OGLETREE
repairing. 156FIRST-CLASS automobile

Auburn avenue.

v E. JI. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your autopiobtle repaired the rigfct

way, 70 Ivy street ^

PARTNER WANTED
In tlio manufacture of

,
iwhlth there
Tor the RTiods

AM engaged in tlio manufacture of an
i liiilo which 1^ in great tlenu-nd and In

tremendous profits. Demand
constantly on the increase.

I*art> com Ins In \\ t th me can take charge
v > f ' the otfiee or do road \v ork. Business
\vitl pr-»\ icie i ea&onable salary froiii the
start \v lUch will admit of a handsome in-
crrasn \\ithin f>0 dA>-« The sum of $500
is required^ at once to invest tn the raw
prod tie is If vou want to feather your nest
for the fu tu re do not overlook, thi? oppor-
tun i ty , , hut do not reply unle*Ja _, ou have
the_niom>> AtM-pm. V O. _3ox 275

_

We can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class. Improved property.

It \\I1I net you 7̂  and 8 per cent.
v TURMAN & rALHOUN.

Second Floor Emplru.
?E.OO LOAN WANTED"OU noitii^sitae Iprop^

erty worth ?2,OOO. S per cent Interest, at-
torney's fee and a small bonus. Claud E.
SimB. 501 Fourth National Bunk. M. 6223-1*

PRIVATE home desire couple or g-entleme
to board, references required. Ivy 4253

R:E:NIT— Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming houfae information. If you

want to trot a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you cat what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAXN 6000 ATLANTA 5001.

\
SIDE.

THE NEW KIMBALL
CENTRALIST LOCATED. OPPOSITE

UNION .DEPOT, NICKIVr FURNISHED
ROOMS, WliLL ViaJSTILATJSD, Sl'EAM
HEAT. HOT AXD COLD RUNNING "WA
TER • AND ALL MODERN 'CONVEN
IKNCES, BLEUANT CAFI5, RATES VERT
REASONABLE. UNDER NEW MANAGE
MENT.

THF A DDF PT4 10^ B- Harris St1 riJ_ S\iJUl-,rri IBachelor rooms d
luxe, every modern convenience. Ivy 3071

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlte. St.. near Carnelie library
FOR L.ENTL.EMEN, SUITE OF FURNISHED, STEAM-HEATED ROOMS, CONNECTINU BATH, WALKINU DISTANCE10B CORINTHIAN. 136 WEST PEACH
THEE, ivy 7E86.

BRIGHT, CHEERFUL, ROOMS, PRIVATE
BATH, DRESSING ROOM, ELECTRICITY

.WALKING DISTANCE J PRIVATE B.ESI
PENCE. IVY 6603. *•

THB FELTON and Windsor, furnished
rooms, private bath, steam heat; with or

without board. 107 and 110 Ivy st. Block of
Oandlui bids- Ivy 4877.

WE CAN LEND your money on improved
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. ITos-*

ter .ft Robson. 11 Edgewood avenue. \

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU •of boarding and.
rooming house information. If you

want to_g:et a place to board or rent
rooms in uny part of the city or sub-
urbs, aak The Atlanta Constitution
We will be glad to help you eet what
you want.

Third Floo:
MAIN 5000.

r Coinstitution Building.
ATLANTA 6001.

NORTH SIDE.
THE NEW KIMBALL

\ UNDER NEW MANAGE-
MENT.

- CENTRALLY LOCATED.
ALL "ROOMS NEWLY BENOVATED,

WELL VENTILATED, STEAM HEAT,
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER,
KATES VERY REASONABLE. ELE- >
GANT CAFE. \ '
WANTED—A couple or two gentlemen *fo '

occupy nice room in north Hide boarding i
house, steam heat, electric lights and nil
home comforts, wi th excellent meals, one
block from Georgian -Terrace. 42 K. Third '
street Phone Ivy dG33-J. ^ _

EI-EGANTLY tarnished room in new Swift
Apaitinerita. one block of Georgian Terrace

Call Ivy 7771.
ROOM for rent, with or without board,

steam heat, modern conveniences. Ivy
ist>4, 14-B W. Baker.
FOIL KENT—Two furnished rooms on Wes

Fifteenth street, business \\omen pre-
ferrcd. Call Ivy 7876, after 5 o'olock.

FUR. ROOMS; steam
neated| private home

every convenience: easy walking distance
Call Ivy 2i!01-J. 100 Forrest ave.; garage
NICELY fur., steam-heated rooms, all con-

veniences, gentlemen. 18 W. Baker. Apt.
A. Ivy 2939.
NICELY furnished slntjlo room for gentle-

men, north side apartment, walking dls-
tance, $s month. Ivy 4381.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms in gooc

neighborhood, on cai line, close in.
Forrest avenue. lyy 6562-L.
STEAM-KEATBD l front room, exclusive

home, electricity, every comfort: reason-
able. Ivy 1294-J.

ONE nice, lor&e, furnished front room for
gentlemen, with or without meals; walk-

lEC-__l.btance- Ivy 8308. 60 W. Baker_st-__

Ô^Q. Peachtree, 2 nicely furnished, fur-
AJO nace-heated rooms, with or \vlthout

pilvate bath Call Ivy 1727.

21 E. CAIN ST.
hot \vater

.Excellent room, \vith
or without board.

Ivy 2120-1.. v

OWE handsomely fur. room, private bath,
private home, steam heat.l north side

apartment. Phone Ivy 42fa7-J.
ONJB nicely furnished room, all conven-

ie noes, a team heat, between th e Peach-
trees. Call Ivy 2020.
.N 1 (i; ELY fur. f con t room, with private en-

trance. Phone Ivy <?253.

286 PEACHTREE s

NICELr
room.

furnished, steam - heated
64 Forrest aVenue.

Iront

Everything: new and up-to-date. Steam hnat; '
best table board. $i week; five-minute walk j
to town. ^ j
DESIRABLE] rooms and board, (heat resi-

dential section, fui na.ce heat electricity
and alt home oomfortt 17 Crescent avenue,
bet\Veen Peachtree place and Tenth atreet.
IvyA 6138.

THltlCB nicely fur. rooms, close In, all con-
veniences, board if dealred. Atl. 2117.

FUllNltsHiSD rooms, ateam. heat, hot waterT
_Ju3 Ivy fatreet- Ivy 83U4-Z*. v

NIC_3IjY fur. room In apt., all conveniences.
ojj_car hne.^ Ivy_ ^

FOR RENT — Well-furnished bedroom, rea-
sonable, 01- A West Baker. Ivy 5113-J.

PRIVATE HOME NEAR GEORGIAN TER- I NICELY furnished roo
RACE WILL TAKE COUPLE OR TWO fice. S^Cone at. t

TOUNG MEM TO BOARD, FURNACE*
HEAT, MODERN CONVENIENCES, BEST
TABLE. PHONE IVY 3643.

ras, block
tvy 6162.

of poatot-

NICELY furnished front room, with or
without boaid,\ albo tablo buard^ tsteam

heat, electric ligh(.H, close In, prlv.-to home
apartment. 194 Ivy St Phone ^ Iv> l 3433-L.

402 PEACHTREE STREET
NJEWLY furn'd rooms, heat, hot A\ater, tele-

phone, home like, ta.b.e board a specialty.
ONE or two young- men. ladles jor couple

for lovely furnished room, with board, pri-
vate home, home comfort^. For Infonrnation
call Ivy J49St References exchanged.
ROOil and boajd for two or threex young

men, ttatjsf.action \_guarj-iiteed «ito to meals
and service, cleanHne^i and home comforts.
Ivy 5133. \ _
BEAU'I'IFUL fron^ room, furnace heat,

electric lights, young: men or couple;
board >ery reasonable. 26 Ponce de L.eon
avenue. Ivy 719 -I.. ,

FURNISHED—fcOUTH SFDE.
TWO furnished rooms in steam-heated apt.,

convenient to bath, electric lights; ten
minute:.' distance. Call Main 2833-J.
l_AJt<JE, well ventilated room, adjoining

ba.Lh. etc Jim-heated apartment, very /close
In, gentlpmen only, reterenges. Main 6570.
ONE nicely furnished room for rent to uen-

tlemen onl>, hot and cold baths, electric
lights. Phone Main 1297. 210 Capitol Ave.

men or woman, room in
148 Windsor. Main 1733-J

TO BUSINESS
home; owner.

FCKNISHBD—«TE38T END.
FOR RENT—On© newly furnished

Phone "West 670 \

NEWT-A" furnished roo'm, private home,
men or bu^mosa women, block iiom new

Ford motor plant, Price reo-soriableV Ivy
)8-J. \

PRIVATE HOMEexclU8iv*

—XOKTM SIDE.
TliREEJ ROOMS, eecomd floor, telephone,

electric l.ffhts, hot and col^i water, desir-
able location Ivy 3S70-J

clasb board, steam
Pliuiie Ivy a6tt4-Ij

borhood,
lieat, beat car service.

TWO connecting- rooms, range, sink, lights
^jF^niahe__l.jmjCall__m_orTitng'B. Ivy 6771-J
3 OR 4 CONNECTING ROOMS, private

bath, sink Ivy 5437-jr. 61 Currier.
neigh- 3 NISW I*Y ~pa J n t e d" ̂ oonia, se p ar ate e n trancej

first- * prr bath, \eranda. sink. O\\ner. Ivy 99.

room, ]
bath.

FOUR upstairs rooms, gas and light In-
cluded, very close in. I^vy 6697.

790 PEACHTREE plUate"" "bat'K; j UNFURNISHEI>_S00TH SU>K.
£r^£5.I2i^_room. liy^393-J __i 1 THRKE connecting rooms, electric lights,
LAKUE, sunny f ron t room, excellent table I ffas and hot water, with family of owner.

board. Cor gentlemen. 3^2 AV. Peachtree f *-*e&r_ jSte\yar^ ^avenue, 100 Elbert st.
ttl__!5t'_—I>lx<*n^ J^T* J*?'*-*' ? ( TWO rooms an d kl tchenette^ $12.50; 3
IVY HOTEL, (98 Ivy at,, trant-iont ?1-$1.50 i roomH. »1S 50- 3^6 Washington st. Ivy 249.

per aay faptfcial^ratea by \\eok, 21 meaU ! T\\ Q /urnace-heate^ rooms, electric
hot water; no children. Main 824.S-l.SO. Atlintid 4104

TO R K T M L FISH. DEALERS of all inland
town*- i n v t cities of fcouth Carolina, Geor-

Kia, F t ( ) i i ( i i Alabama and Tennessee \~ln-
vestlBate the IS15 steam flshlns machine,
piotected b\ patent, w i l l catch t\>enL>-nve
tons l:i tii hour xucl place them in cold stor-
age ali\ c run make a trip a day. weather
permitting: rish w i l l be causrht in the At-
lantic octan and g-ulf of Mexico where they
are. in Kre.it «i_hooN. being: scared, out of
buys ami sounds by the. motor boats, they
are found at sea. You can sell better flsh
for lens rnunej to the consumer by cutting
nut the middle man. Address ileohajiical
Fisherman, P. O Box 693. Charleston, S. C.
FOR SALE-v-Plumblne business. Will sell

my branch shop at Greers. S. C. City has
just installed a sewer and water system
nt cost of S7G 060 Water TV-ill be turned into
mains about February i. 1915. A snap for
a good Journeyman with, a. little money.
Reason for selUne. have \not the time to
run. two shops. Address W. G. Shivers.
fepaHtmburs. S. C.
WANTED—A partner with $5,000 cash to

go into a well established business (bet-
ter In harfl times than In good times) that
will pay from IS to 35 per cent upon the
Investment—more assets than the money
•ekc.d to secure you. Address u-218. Con-
Btltu|ion. ____^
FOR SALE:—Drug store, fn wholo or In

lot> to suit drusslstn. A liberal discount
from wholesale cost; also two fine Angle-
bile scales, one fine cash register. Frank
O. Watson & Co., selling agents, 20 West
Mitchell. Telephone Main I*--.
FOR SALE—One-half interest In. first-clam

hotel In fastest growing town In Alabima.
Addxww JR O. Box «*. .Moato.. Ala.

SPAPFRf

-,*-(".2/9
served. per weok.\

Splendid meals, nice- !
ly cooked Vand

b40.

FOUR first-floor rooms In home, adults pre-
ferred. 148 Windsor. Main 173J-J.

_
WANTED — Young man to boarif in strictly

private Jewish family. Heferencoa ex-
jjianged^ Address C-l. 04_,_ Constitution. ,
JLAKUB furnished, frouti room with board, "to"

couple \\ithout ciiildtea, located af 13S
. -avenue. Jv> 7177.

ROOM and

695.-J.

OR
ONS room and kitchenette, furnished or

^ unfurnished, US Porre&t avenue or phone
Ivy 5749-1.
TWO large rooms, furnished or unfurnl^h-

eel; oiobe in, suitaule for light housekeep-
bo-j.rd to four young- men, all llî  °?_>vy* rent separately. _Cali__Iv>'_35.

between twov.car lineti. I v y , TWO ROOMS, kitchenette, private "bathl
li\man park, wtth^ owner. Ivy 2 3 2 9 - L.

FOR RENT—Offices

MANY -
^

WOME5J
HATE

to miss a "bargain
sale", and yet~some of
them neglect to read
"For Sale Miscellane-
ous," where you will
find more real bargains
than at any sale you
ever attended.

Phone your wants to
MAIN 5000

Ask for Classified Ad
V

Department

ATLANTA 5001

FOR KENT—Offices In Constitution build-
Ing-; all modern conveniences. Sea John

Knight. -

SEVERAL desirable 'ofOcs-, single v»nd en
suite; some of these are equipped with

compressed air and dental waste, hot anc
cold-water in all offices. Prices very ri
sonable. Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. u Candler, Jr.. Agent. Phone
Ivy 6274. 222 Candler building- See Mr
| •Wilkinson.

R E N^T—][ypewrlter«i

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
I FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Faq-

tory rebuilt typewriters of all makes front1 $22 to S75 eacll AMERICAN WRITING
I MACHINE COMPANY, INC.. 48 North
j Pryor street. Ivy 3447,

FOR RENT—Farms
is6-ACRS~dalry7~truck^ farmTT^miiea Grant

Park, tarred road, W-tnile car line, free
schools, churche's, two 6-room cottages, barn
40}.-10, bermuda pasture, all wired, fruit
fine water; tenant furnish ^ own stock
Phone E. P. S39-L, Bok 34, College Park
NEW bungalow, with 17 acres, half cleared",

tiear East Lake. Ivy 7848-J. \
SEVERAL good farms for rent. L. Gross-

man, 96 •Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

FOR RENT—VVAREJHOUSJE£
TfTeoo"" s?JuARSf~FBET, WITH RAILROAD

FRONTAGE. ELEVATOR, CENTRALLY
LOCATED AND CLOSE TO TERMINAL
STATION. HAVING MOVED INTO NBW
BUILDING, WB HAVE PUT A SPECIAL
-PRICE ON THIS SPACE >THAT MAKES
IT THE CHEAPEST IN ATLANTA. CALL
MAIN 3008.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
room and fcwo dealt spaces lele
lce included SOS "Walton bid.:.

i CHEAP office bpace, with
! Ivy 1738 Wljliams. Cnnaler bldg.

without desk.

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooms

TWO unfurnished rooms for light ho_ae
keeping. Phone West 643-J.

THREE nicely fur. or unfur. rooms for light
housekeeping. 73 Williams. Atl. 2117.

THREE1 rooms, $10 per month, all conven-

ONE fur. room and kitchenette for light
housekeeping, close in. Ivy 6984.

v SOUTH SIDE.
2 OR 3 rooms, furnished complete in mis-

sion oak, 517 and $21 Use of phone. 3i6
^Washington st. Phone Ivy 249.
PUR. housekeeping room, or will rent sin-

gle, close In, electric lights, hot water. 67
E. Fair st. ^

WEST EXIt.
TWO rooms, furnished complete for couple,

separata entrance, front and rear, sink in
kitchen. Phone West 702-J.

OR 4t completely furnished housekeeping
rooms: every convenience. West 1205.

JFp_R^RJEJ*JT— Apartments

FOUR ROOMS, woll furnished, in best
north side section , references given and

required. Phone Ivy 4660.

DESK SPACE, -with use of phone and type-
writer, ?8. .60S Temple Court. Main 6191.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
GET our rent list, all size houbes, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.
IP IYOU %vant to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, see B. ^M. Grant & Co., Grant bldg.

WANTED—Real Estkte
WB ' HAVE customers with cash to buy

bargains Let us know what you have.
Chas. D Hurt, 801 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bide.
M.un 360. *

LIST your real estate with us. We have the
customers. (Jeo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.,

second floor. Salesmen: I. W. Harrell, Louis
M. Johnson, T-. M. Word. Come to see ua.
HOLD your real estate, but if you must

sell at a sacrifice list your property with
us for a quick aaie We are only handling
bargains H. M Ashe & Co.
WILL take good automobile as part pay-

ment for Ansley Park lot Claud E. Sims,
501 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg. Main 6228-L
I HAVE customers with cash "wanting real

estate bargains. JJohn S. Scott. Real Estate
Agent. 302 Peters building.
WANTED—To buy home, prefer dealing

with owner. Address G-219, Constitution.

GET our rent list; all eizo houses, anart-
menta. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

UNFURNISHED.

THE WABRENTON
20-26 CARNEGIE WAY. rig-lit in the heart

of the city, I have apts. constating- of 3, 4
and 5 robms each. Steam-heated, large
Bleeping- porches and all known conven-
iences, at prices ranging from $30 to $50.
.Reference required.

FITZHUGHKNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

EUCLID APARTMENTS
157 EUCLID avenue, B and 4 rooms each;

steam-heated, wall b6ds> newly papered,
and In perfect condition.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

IN the Helena and Herbert, corner Cain and
Courtland streets, six rooms, porches, bteam

heat, hot water and j anitor service; ran t
345; references required. Apply to Herbert
Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National Bank building.
Phone Main 27S. or Janitor on premises.
THE LAWRENCE—T\v o, three and four-

room ap.-irtmenta; lome early vacancies,
all conveniences 'and in walking distance
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr , Apt. 8. 62 West
Poach tree place. Ivy 8080. ^ .
FOR RENT—Five-room apartment, newly

tinted. The Avalon, West Peachtree and
North avenue. Call H. F. Martin, Manager.
Ivy 4168. Main 1764.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam, heat;

janitor service and all modern conveni-
ences. 324 Forrest avenue. Apply premises.
r*hone Ivy 508--J. L. 33. Sanders, owner.
?OR RENT by owner, two apartments of

five rooms, all modern conveniences, close
:n. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie way.

R- RENT—Four and eight-room apart-
ments, north sid'o; eomethine nice; spe-

cial price. Phone Owner. Ivy 2155.
_ ET our runt list; all aize houses, apart-

ments, Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

FtJRNISHKO OR
THE FAIRLEIGH

BTTRNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room Apartments, 133-5-7 Spring street.

re^it fro*mone to~~Hveacres
of land, close in. K. D. Garrett, 310 White-

hall street.

REAL ESTA¥E—S;ale, Exchange

WILL V trade my north

sidev brick stores, in

best section, subject to

a loan of $7,500 or^more

for a house on Capitol
avenue, Washington or

South Pryor streets, and

near by streets that will
'rent well. E-373, <0on-

k

stitution.

PROFITABLE milling plant a n d l O O acres
of land at Vinmg*,, 10 miles from Atlanta,

for sale or will exchange for Improved city
or country property, value $15,000. G. A.
Dunlop. 310 Travelers' Bldg .Richmond, Va.
HOUSE and modem farm in South Carolina,

iv ortti $10,000, will exchange for city
houso. Address Main 148. care Constitution
or phono Main 6233

REAU1 ESTATE—For, Sale
WEST END.

BEAUTIFUL BtTNGALOW. six rooms, com-
bination fixtures, bath, furnace, large lot,

convenient to car; sacrifice for quick «tle,
$4,500. Call Main 350.

\

FOB SALE! OK RENT BY OWNER—NStW-
W FAINTED 6-room cottage, GOODlAa

NBW, NEW cka and electric fixtures tor
cas ana electric lights, three bedrooms, re-
ception hall, dining room, kltohem bath-
room: possession at once. 74 GRADT PLACES,
cor. 01 Oelethorpe, one block south of Gor-
don St. Ivy 6678. 409 Equitable Bid*.
ON LAWTON ST., between Gordon and Lu-

cile avenue, we can. sell you a comfort-
able little 6-room house on nice lot for
*3.000. This is a pick-up; can, give reason-
able terms. W. L. Cline Realty Co., 823 and
82- Healey Bldg. Ivy 900.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHO will give me J1.600 for my 5-room

house, nice level lot, that cost me $-,000 ?
Terms $300 cash, $16 month; always rent-
ed, never vacant. Will also sell for $5,000
my home,place, 2-story, 3 rooms and bath,*
servant's house, barns and chicken runs,
beautiful level lot; property cost me $7,600;
all city improvements. Terms $1,000 cash,
balance easy. Mrs. H. C. B., 18 East Hun-
ter street. Main 1769. Atlanta fe646-B.\ .
TiVK make a specialty or Georgia, lands.

Thos. W.' Jackson-Burwell Cc.. 1018-13
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
IF IT la real estate you want to buy or sell,

it will pay you to eeo me. A Graves, 24
East Hunter street.
SAVE 2B PER CENT—We build your home,

^ lot owners financed. 413 Austell bldg.
?10 CASH and $10 month gets lot in good

jjuljdlng section. Bargain Ivy 6804-1^
FOR quick sale, list your property ^itH us.

Porter \& ^wjft, l.O^i Peachtrea street.
v SDBURBAK.

MERCER AVE.. College Pork, 6-room bun-
STalow, barn, chicken house, etc., lot 50x

220, worth S4.0CO; sacrifice Bale $3,000.
Rental J30. Let us show you this. H. M.
Ashe & Co , Healey bldg.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
SUBUltBAN.

ACRES AT BAST
BEAUTIFTJUjLY located, rich land. fln» for

trucking, double street frontage, $1,250.
easy terms. Certain profit at tills prlco. IT«-<v
$100,000 clubhouse almost finished. P. O.
Box 344 or phone Ivy 5.
6-ROOM bunp&low on *W. Soutovard drtTe,
^Kirkwood, lot 150x200; a moit attractlva

place and a bargain at {3,000. Se» us.' H.
M. Ashe & Co. Healey bids'. i \

FARM X_UO>9.

171 ACREa frontlne: Marietta carMlne and
station; lies nicely, gooA BprlngB and

plenty of water; ideal for your country
home; farming and stock-raising convenient
to city; tho place you have been wanting;
will sell cheap. Box 500, care Constitution.

ON Covington road, one and a half miles
from Ingleside and Georgia R. R.. we have

100 acres of fine land^for sale. The owner
must have some money, and for that reason
can sell you from 20 to 100 acres at from
$50 to $CO per acre less than you ican buy
anything else anvwhero around It. If you
want to make money, let us ahow you this
right now. W L. Cline Realty Co., 322 and
323 Healey Bldg. Ivy 900
ONE mile from Messena and three miles

from Thomson, we have 60 acres good,
strong land, with cottage and barn ;\ 35 acres
of this is in cultivationA balance woodland.
On account of financial depression, will Mil
this for $1,400, terms, i W. L. Cline Realty
Co.. 322 and 32S Healey Bldg. Ivy 900.
SMALL FARVS—Ten acres and up, well lo-

cated, close to school and city paved ro*d.
$100 per acre and up: very aajry terms, 10
years if you wish. Beautiful noma sites.

NEWTON S THOMAS. Own«r.
213 Empire Bldg:., or R. F. D. No. 1,

ATLANTA. GA.

FOR SALE CHEAP—43 acres on McDon-
ough road, 1H miles Henrlooj dwelling

and tenant house; SO-cow dairy barn; good
land. Mnrbut & Minor. East Atlanta,

FOR RENT—Houses

Ansley & Watkins' Rent List
FOR RENT—HOUSES. e \

44 West Tenth st, 7-r. h! J50.00
179 Highland ave.. 7-r. h .0.00
207 Forrest ave., 7-r. h 32.60
214 Crew street, 7-r. h L8.60
276 Oak street. 7-r. h 2600
281 S Humphries Bt.. 7-r. h, 12.60
185 Hol4erness st., 6-r. h 26.00
20 Currier st 6-r. h.. . 48.00
114 Richardaoh St.. 6-r. h...1 .. ... .. -2.60
148 Westminster Drive, 6-r. h..X .. 22.60
170 Stv Charles ave.. 6-r. h...\.. .. 4B.OO
512 Euclid ave., 6-r h .2.50

V
FOB RENT—HOUSES.

10 ,W. Twelfth St.. 8-r. b,... .. .
68 Boulevard place. 6-r. h... .• »
22 Kensington Bt.. G-r. h.. .. • <
114 East Pine st., V0-r. h.
98 Ashby St., 6-r h
43 Woodson Bt , 5-r.' h.
40 Inman at.. G-r. h... .. .. •• .
108 Garden stA 5-r.\b.
08 Orleans St., 5-r. h.. ...... .
14 Mills St.. 4-V. h,
26 Rankln at.. 4-r. h.. .. .. .. .
168 Crew st., 4-r. h..... .. .. •

.185.60

. 22.60

. 18.60

. 21.00

. 26.00

. 15.60

. 18.00

. 14.60

. 1S.OO

. SO.Ofl

. 17.00

. 17.00

Always Glad to Show You Any Home
* Second Floor Realty Trust Building-. Phone Ivy 1600.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

Six-Roqm Apartment^
IN SHORT •WAJLKIIG DISTANCE from jtlie city, in the Byron ApartnWts,

208 West Peachtree, at Xiinden; West Peachtree cars; steam heat/ hot
water, janitor service, all-night elevator — everything to make an apartment
complete. Excellent cafe in the building for those who don't want to keep
house. A beautiful 4-story building, and the cleanest place In the city.

Terms upon application. . v *

Turman & Calhqun
V203 EMPIRE BUILDING

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—FoV Sale

REAL ESTATE" *

EDWIN L. HARL3NG
32 EAStr ALABAMA SORBET.

_ . _ . _ ,
nue, we have a magnlfldent 8-room. 2- stox*y realdenoe, oak floors, beautiful man-

tels and fixtures; eaat front lot 60x200, tha^ we will soil for $7,600. Will take negro
property or vacant lots located in any BOO tlon of Atlanta up to $2,600, the balance
you can have for $35 per month. Take i It up with us at onc« it you have anything1

to exchange.^ ^ l

SOUTH PRTOR STREET CORNER—Oo^e Iii on South Pryor street, we have a cor-
ner lot 60x180 to a 10-foot alley with a modern 8-room. 2-stoi\v residence, that ^we

will sellvfor $0,000; $1,000 cash, the balancp ?30 jiet month, with no loan This i«i ,i
510,000 corner being offered at our prlco for a quick Hale. Let us show It to you at once

BIG TRADE FOR YOU,V
IF YOU'VE GOT IT

AN SWAP a handsome ten-room, twq-storyv residence, on car line, in the
center of Collegre Park, on a great big level, shaded, corner lo\t; by far

;he prettiest home in College Park; for a five, six or s'eveajoonj house in
West End, or in ariy desirable locality in Atlanta. C .̂n tra9_sr at $1,500 lea.s
than cost of this place. College Park is by far the most attractive and de-
sirable home' center in the ^Atlanta district. Homes, schools, colleges and
churches. Will sell at $2,000 less than cost. Finest bargain yet.1

EDWARD H. WALKER ,
I 35 N. FORSYTH ST.

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AV^NTJE^ V
ROAD, 10-room modern f>rlck house,

SECOND FLOOR
on lot 100*,400;

GET our rent list; all elze houses,
ments. Xurman & Calhoun. 20* Emuire.

TO ^EXCHANGE—South Georgia farm and
same cash for north side home. Address

E-G»a. Constitution.

__WANTED—Apartments

rET our rent Iti>t, all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhpun, 203 Empire,

UNFUKNISHED.
GET our rent list; all slsse .houses, apart-

ments, Turman & Calhaun. 203 Empire.

FO R — Houses
fCKNISUKD.

WILL rent to desirable party lower floor of
my residence, consisting of 5 rooms and

iath, completely furnibliecl, furnace heat,
onveniont to car: north side. Ivy 5 731. \

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

NOKTH SIDE.
—U—

ON prominent north aide street, 8-room
house, two bathe, dressing room, etc.

large shaded lot, servant's house, $7,000
terms.

A BEAUTIFUL 7-room bungalow, beat BCC-
tiotl north side; special price; terms.

BETWEEN Peachtrees. 9-room furnace-
heated home, nice section* $5.600. terms,

FISCHER. Main 4876.

FURNISHED bungalow In Inman Park, has
furnace and all conveniences, near threo

ar llnea Ivy 6912-J. ______________„
OR RENT—Completely furnished S-room,
house, or will rent first floor furnished.

unfurnished. 90 Forrest ave. Ivy 1998-J.
SET our rent list, all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhnun. 203 Empire.

H_»TFlJliNTSHEl>.
3OUSE3S, stores, offices and business space t

for rent. A phone message ^111 bring our '

ATTRAVC^riVS home In Ansley Park; has
eight roonofj. Bleeping porch, splendid fix-

ture g, hardwood floors, tile bath, furnace,
every modern convenience and thoroughly
up-to-date, dandy lot, must eelL Phone
Main 350. l

ON ONE of the prettiest blocks of North
Jackson street, \ve have a beautiful 8-room

houfee, \vith sleeping porch, servant's room,

rear large enough

^NB 7-room house, garden, sn.all harn, 416
South. Boulevard, one block from Grant

ark. Call Main 3829 \
FOR RENT-^-Two-story, six-room houae,

good condition. 323 Capitol ave., $20 per
:ont|h. Call J. G. Cowan. Main 582

NORTH S'JDE HOME
•WIIili SELL. ~

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
7-ROOJ.i HOUSE, furnace neat, large, shady

T-weeJjJy rent Ust S,ve» furrde5crlpUoTr t o b n V
of anrthlne for rent Call for one or let S50 per month at 6 per cent.

ts mail it to you. Forrest) & Qoorge Adalr.
•ET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

'Oti results list your property with Sharp.
Eoylaton & Day 12 Auburn avenue

nice home in
rlress P. O. Box

Chance for
good neighborhood. Ad-
387.

16 PONCE DE LiSON AVE.. across from
Georgian Terrace, nice rooma- table board-

era solicited. evening dinners.' Ivy 8341
NICE large room, w ell furnished, hot" and

cold v. ater, couple or young men. Ivy -
6521. 74 Forrest. -•
NICELY furnished front room for gentle-

men, with board; also roommate for sen-
tlcman. Aira, AVclla, S» E Baker. Ivy 6049-L '

~ "^—— ' '

FUR. or unfur. rooms; all conveniences;
close In. Ivy 8457-L.

PART of bunsalow' Ponca de Leon, Boule-
vard section: reasonable; owner. Ivy 6879.

BEST v board in private north bide home,
vapor hea.t, everyi convenience. Karate

7 East Btshth street.' igSg-L Ivy.j '
COUFLE or two young men in private

home, every convenience; best north side
resident section. I\y~ 3190.

VVATTTED—ROOMS.
'—Immediate} v by couple, three

furnished housekeeping rooms, heated,
north side A. C. H , c.ire Constitution.
"WANTED—By young man, furnished room

in suburbs. Address Room, care Constl-
tu,tlon. V

OGIiBTHORPB APT. 6. elegantiy
room, steam heat, board optional

,vate home. Ivy 2091HJ.
EXCELLENT board, steam heat. private

home, walking distance. 82 E. Linden 1
Ivy 7603-L. ' !
STB AM-HEATED rooms, breakfast •. and i tree- I-tv 7995.

dinner, »6 a. neek. walking distance '
-v «?Rfi ^

_.ĵ J?.-.̂ ^??-T t̂l?-HS?-̂ :-e-fil.l?y Roo'"»
, NOBXH Stt>K.

TWO connecting rooma, completely fur. for
light housekeeping, in private family

l without children, very cheap. 80 W. Peach-

Ivy 8786
1 477 PEACHTREE

LARGE) tront room, excellent table. I. 7010.

DESIRABLE UPSTAIRS R O O M
ateam heat; cotzul* o

->«-ehtr««k tiff 163*,,

TWO connecting roojna, with kitchenette,
completely furnished. See them. 6G East

Cain street. Ivy 6430-J.
NICELY fur. housekeeping suite; reason-

able, all conveniences. SG6 Piedmont ave-
nue. Ivj^ 6S6C-L.
TWO rooms and kitchenette with, batb and

piivmt* •ntrano*. Iff t»6t, , ;.

HANDSOMJD new bungalow, stone front, best
^^^^ V residence yection, has six rooms, all beau-

SIX rooms and reception hall, all conven- i *W-Hy flniiJied. fixtures are Ideal. oak
lencea. J20. 132 E. Ga. ave. Main 4723. floors, French glavj doors, built-in book-

*. r- -- .. t. n .1—' ' >.„ ' cases, sleeping porch, tile bath, furnace, ser-
wrlte. phonf, rent bulletin. Edwia | vants' room, good largo lot. 35,250. Call

P. Ansley Ivy 1COO. Atlanta 363.

WANTTED— HO US ES.

GET our rant list, all si.se houses, apart-
xnents. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

Main 350.

UNFCHNISHKD.
GET ourl \rent »ist, all size houses, apart-

roents. ' Tarman & dalhoun, 203 Empire.
JFUKJflSHED OB

GET our rent list; all size houses apart-
ments. Turman & -Calhoun. 203 \EmDlre.

.HANDSOME G-room bungaloiv, close to cor-
ner Ponce de Leon and North Boulevard.

Thifa 1̂  an up-to-date home; hardwood
floors in patterns, combination fixtures, fur-
nace, beam ceiling, built-in bookcases,
house screened, cement driveway and ga-
rage "Will take a vacant lot as part pay-
ment and little caih. Price $6,960. Phone
Omier. Mr. Martin. Ivy 1276.

FOR RENT—Stores

ON GREENWOOD AVE , between Barnett
and Prederica. we have prettleat lot on

this street, 60x200, that -we can sell for
81,600. Cheapest lot in Atlanta, W. I* Cline

2i1 Realty Co.,
, .

and 323 Healey Bids. Ivy 900.

RENT—LONG LEASE. -
BASED on 6 per cent value of pcop

-1 SOUTH SEDB.
_jperty I FAIR ST. CORNER LOT, 55x100, two old

FOUR-STtSm.' BRICK BUILDING houses that with a little improvement
Including basement—elevator service 44x i would rent for 535 month. This is the best
135 feet <25.000 square feet of flooring), buy on Pair street at 52.830; no loan, to as-
Close in and near Terminal station. Address sume ami can eH-fa terms if desired. Claud
owner direct for details. R. H. JONES, i E. Sims. 501 Fourth Nat'l Bank. Main 5223-L
1403 Third Natlona' Tiante bide. BARGAINS are getting scarce now, andTF's

a long time before another panic. Kor a
few days we will offer 121-123 Rhodes street
at a downright" bargain. It's close In and
will make you a nice profit. Claud E- Sims,
(01 Fourth National Baals. Main 62*<-Xi.

\

FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 134-13G-
138 and 126 "Whitehall street. Also two

stores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sclple. Ofnc* 19 Edcewood ave-
nue. Botb phonw MS.

one of the prettiest lots on the road. Very attractive terms. i
17,500—PEACHTREE, between Fourteenth and Brookwood, new house of 9

ro6ms, hardwood floors, two baths, sleeping porch and every other con-
venience. ?1,500 cash, balance easy. \
,10,000—PEACHTREE ST., In the prettiest part of the street: east-front lot.

50x200; $1,000 cash, $4,000 payable one, two, three and f6ur years, and
assume loan due flve years, 6 per ce,nt.
EXCHANGE—James "St,, 1»000 leet Candler building-, a little central lot, 25x50,

a bargain at ?300 per foot. Owner will trade for residence or building lots
EXCHANGE—Semi-central lot, 61x85, has a g'reat future, worth easily $5,000

If you have an automobile worth $1,000 believe can put it in as $2,000
cash payment, balance easy. ,
SALESMEN-—Louis M. Johnson, T. M "Word and I. "W. Harrell. v \
COME TO SEE TlS.

ORIENTAL PROVERB SAYS:
V

"FOUR THINGS come not back again—the spoken -word, the spent arrow, the
past life and the. LOST OPPORTUNITT." If you let THIS one pass, it may

be your LAST .one. For $26.00 cash, and $17.00 per month, or $50.00 cash and
$16.00 per month, will sell you a nice 5-room cottage, at Lakewood'(Heights,
fronting paved street, near Bohool, In home-owning- community, lot 58x210 feet,
In sight of LAKEWOOD PARK, -where THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will \be spent this year. If you let THIS pass It will b» ONE of your
LOST OPPORTUNITIES. It's open only to a 'good risk at $1,960 P. B. Hopkins,
Empire Bldg. Ivy sill.

P. S.—If your courage^ waa equal tcA your opportunity YOU would not
living In a rented house today. Think It over.

ba

EXCHANGE
600 ACRES, Calhoun county, one-half mile of public <road frontage, 200 acres

in cultivation WlllVexchange for city property. Price $15 per acre. No
loan.
229 ACRES, Richmond county, within 8 miles of the city of Augusta; well

Improved, paved road;''100 acres open; % mile public road frontage; cord
wood will net $3,000. "Will exchange for city property. Prl<te $60 per acre.
"Warranty deed. ^
521/* ACRES, Gwinnett county, 2 miles east of Lawrencevllle, fronting national

highway; improved; two good houses, good schools. Price $2,000. "Warranty
deed. ^ V

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
Thlr\l National BankV

Phone Ivy
717

Atlanta Phone 672.

EAST 15TH ST. RESIDENCE FOR SALE
I V "•

AN^UNTJSUALi opportunity to purchase, In an ideal neighborhood, a moderate
type home at less than cost price; hardwood floors, three baths, sleeping

porch, garage, everything that goes to make a real home. H you know tht^
neighborhood and i will inspect the bouse the price will appeal to you. Terms
to suit purchaser.
Main 1291.

Owner. 712 National Bank building. Bell phone

CHOICE HOME SACRIFICE
$6,000—HANDSOME) 6-room hungalow on Iilnwood avenue, right ilo»» to Ponoe 4

Leon avenue. It haa hardwood\ flpora, furnace, tt la a perfect n»auty. Tormm.
33.600—WEST END, 7-room cottage, close to Gordon street, lot 60x200. This U

bargain; $200 cash, balance^arrangec^ to suit.
$0.350—ANSLEY PARK bungalow, 6 rooma, hardwood floors, furnace, handaoma fix-

tures, 2 tils bathu. lot ooxiSO: close to car line. This IK beat built bungalow in th«
Park. Built to sell for »«,760. This 1» a sacrifice: JEOO" cash, $4Q per month.

MARTIN-OZBUBN REALTY COMPAl^Y
THIRD KAT'L. BANK BLDG. ^ v IVY 1276.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
WANTS TO DO TOUR BUTL.DINO.

ASK FOR OUR UTBRATURE.
CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

I
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SUCCESSOR FOR MOVER,
ACCORDING TO REPORT

According to report, the department
of justice may give Edward J. Fogarty,

of Michigan City, the position of war-
den of the federal prison at Atlanta.
When \inter\iewed .concerning this
change, Warden William H Mpyer
t-tated that lie had received no intima-
tion of it, and had no comment to
make

It Is said that Mr J^ogart-v, who is
now warden of the Indiana state pris-
on, was offered a position as inspector
by the department of justice. As this
would necessitate a considerable
amount of traveling, Mr. Fogarty de-
clined the position. Mr. Fogarty re-

tceived his present situation at the
f hands of Vice President Marshall wtjen
I he was governor of Indiana, Previous
to that time, h0 bad twice been mayor
of South Bend, his home city.

WILL OPEN NEW MARKET

Suffer
From Piles

no matter bow longr or how bad—go
to your druggist today and get a 50-
cent box of Pyramid Pile Remedy. It
will give quick relief, and a single box
often cures. A trial package mailed
free\ In plain -wrapper it you send us
coupon below, v | \

WHITE ANNOUNCES FOR
RECORDER PRO TEM.

State Foodstuffs Will Be Urged
for Convicts and for

All Animals.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

518 Pyranjld Bids, Marshall, Mich.
\ Kindly send me a. Free sample of
apyrainfd Pile Remedy, In plain
Vrapper.
Name
Street
City Stale

"/ Can't Hold Out Much longer"

Put Off Old Age
Some old \toiks aie bent and shaky.

Others aie straight and stiongr. So it
can't be mere ' oldries,s" that woiks
s,uch havoc. No—it is too often uric
acid thcit ,weakens older folks Figrht
off this life-sapping uric acid poison
Help the Kidney % tak,e It from the
blood To aid them in this struggle,
live carefully, and stimulate their ac-
tion with the old reliable remedy,
TJoan's Kidney Pills *•

ilVs

An Atlanta Case
rs Thomas Jackson, 51 Newport

st, Atlanta, says: "Mv trouble was
mostli caused bv weak kidneys and
the kidney secretions^ were unnatural
When* I overworked, my back pained
severely and often I could hardly
straighten up after stooping Doan a
Kidney Pills quickly relieved these
aliments." \

DOAN'S^SF
SOfal all Driigi Stores \

Fosler-Milburn Co Propi. Buffalo.N.Y

Harry D. White 99 Stonewall street,
lias announced his candidacy for re-
corder pro tern., the, election for which
office takes place In <. council next
March

Mr \Whlte was for twelve years a
member of the city police and detective
forces He resigned about eleven years
ago to enter the real estate business.
He was connected for five or six years
with B M Grant & Co , and has since
been connected with the Foster & Rob-
son agency He was born in Georgia
and has live-d in Atlanta for the last
twenty-five years.

GATHERING TONIGHT
OF EPISCOPAL CLUB

The Men's club, of St. Luke's«Epis-
copal church, will hold its annual meet^
ing and supper Thursday evening at 7
o'clock in a room on the first floor
of the chamber of commerce. The club
will have for its guests all the mala
members of gt. Luke's.

The principal speaker will be Dr.
Robert W Patton, of Richmond, Va,
who Is one of the most gifted clerg-y-
men In the south, and who is recog-
nized as an able and entertaining
speaker. Talks will also be made by
Rev. R B Grlbbin, the new assistant
rector of the church, and Dr John At-
kinson, rector of St. Philip's church.

HAD BIG TIME IN CITY,
AND NOW SHE'S SORRY

Miss May Smith, a pretty 19-year-old
gill, came to town Wednesday after-
noon from her home at Norcioss, Ga ,
went to the I "pickle joint' on Viaduct
place, and later to the policy station
on the, charge of being drunk and rais-
ing a "rougrhhouse " The arrest was
made hy Policeman H T. G. Caa0ti.

"Never again," she told "Matron
Bohnefield, "and If Judge Johnson will
Just let\me go this time, I will promise
to 'never again. "

CUPID BUSY AGAIN
IN NEW RESTAURANT

The fifth marriage topk place among
the force of Child's new restaurant
when Miss Mabel Wilson, a waitress,
and Harry Mallard, carver, were made
man and wife Wednesday evening The
ceremony was perlormed at the home
of the officiating minister, the Rev. G
M. Eakes, of 24 East Georgia avenue.

After the -wedding Mr and Mrs May-
laid were guests at a dinner in the
Ansley hotel, g-iven by Miss Marie
O'Biien and Mrs. B. Payne, and were
then entertained at the home of Mis
Payne, 20 Carnegie way
V Mr. and Mrs Maylard leave Immedi-
ately foi a trip to New Orleans and
several points in Florida. They will
be ^at home March 1 at 32 Carnegie
way. ,

WITNESSES OF SLAYING
FORCED TO DIG GRAVE

v
Greensboro. Gte, January 20 —(Spe-

cial )—A shooting affair betwean ne-
gioes which occurred early yesterday
morning resulted in the death of Rob-
ert Hackney, who was shot by Judge

I Terrell. Terrell made his escape, but
' later sent -word to the sheriff he was

ready to surrender.
The men and ^romen who wor« In

Hhe house at the time of the shootlnsr
were made to dig the grave l

AN EASY WAY
TO GET RID OF

UGLY PIMPLES
Bathe your face for several minutes

•with reslnol soap and hot -water, then
apRly a little resinol ointment vej-\ i
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes,
and -wash off with resinol soap and
more -hot water, finishing -with a dash
•f cold Tvat«r to close the pores. Do
this once or twice a daj", and you will
he Astonished to flnd how quickly the
healing; reslnol medication soothes and
cleanses the pores, removes l pimples
*nd blackheads, and leases the com-
plexion clear and velvetv i

Reslnol ointment and resinol soap
stop Itching instantlv and speedil\
heal skin humor"?, sotes, burns, wounds
and chafing. Sold bv all druggists
For free trial size -write Dept 7-K,
Heslnol, Baltimoie, Md *

Severe Blood
Troubles Vanish

With Magic Effect, Great Rem-
edy Makes Disease

Disappear. <

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

.Cures Croup, Whoop ing Cough
' Fifty years on .the market iind sold every-

where for 25c Best medicine lor croup.
(.olds and sore throat affections. .Don't be
led away by new and untried remedies.
BtlcU to Cheney's Expectorant. It is sure.

(Adv.>
<.

Acute Articular
Rheumatism

The exact ^oause of rheumatism Is un-
known, though It Is Generally believed to
bedne to an excess of uric acid In the blood.
It may be also said with equal truth that no
remedy has been found which is a specific
In nil cases. Intact the literature of rheu-
matism shows that there are but few drugs
which have not been given a trial. In the
hands of one observer -ft a flnd that a certain
drag haa been used vritb the utmost satis-
faction; o'thershavofouncl the same remedy
to be a great disappointment. All physi-
ciang however agree that every method ol
treatment is aided(by the administration of
•ome remedy to relieve the pain and quiet
tne nervous system and Dr. W. S. Schultze
expresses the opinion of thousands of prac-
titioners when he says that Anti-Kamnia
Tablets should be given preference over all
other remedies for the relief of the pain in
all forma of rheumatism. These tablets can
be purchased in any quantity. They are
alio unsurpassed in headaches, neuralgias
Mad all pain. Ask for A-K Tablets..

At almost any drugv store you may «b-
toin S S S, the famous blood purifier,
and you then have the veritable wizard
that mates all blood troubles vanish. Your
stomach takes kindly to S. S. S , it rushes
into your blood, in a purifying ware, makes
the liver, kidneys, bladder and skin work_
In harmony; stops accumulations tiiat hare1'
caused rheumatism, catarrh, swollen glandit,
sore throat and Iskin eruptions.

Just as f\ood makes blood, so does S. S. S.
follow the process of digestion to stimu-
late natural secretions to protect us against
the ravages of disease germs. We are well
aware of the fact that these germs are
apt to be latent within ua to break fortii
in violent eruptions of the ekln whenever
the system is In a low state of resistance.
And It is to both prevent these eruptions
or to get rid of them that Nature gave us
such nn ally as S. S S. It IB purely
vegetable, contains no mercury, and yet It
overcomes those serious troubles for which
mercury has been employed for agea. In
every community are people who know this
to be trne.\ They owe to S. B. S. their
recovery. Get a bottle today. Refuse all
substitutes Bead the folder around the
bottle that tells of the y Wonderful work
being done by the medical department In
assisting users of S S. S. For a special
book on blood troubles address The Swift
Specific Co, 51 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga

In connection with Its campaign, urg-
ing the farmers and merchants of the
state to co-operate and thus form a
profitable market for food orope raised
at hom«, the Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce Is placing before the county com-
missioners of roads and revenues th«
advisability of Insisting- on Oeorgia-
grown foodstuffs for the convicts and
the animals used, provided the quality
and priced are equal to the western
market. _ \

This added phase of the foodcrop
campaign sprung from a suggestion
\glven by Tt K. Elder, of Woolsey, Ga.
Members of the prison commission esti-
mate that there are 5,300 convicts being
worked on the public roads of Georgia,
and the number of mules and horses
used are said, by the same authorities,
to number at least 4,000. R. B. Davi-
son, chairman of the prison commis-
sion, says that he knows of only two or
three counties that own their farms
and raise enough feedstuff and other
produce for men and animals. The
others buy from dealers.

The Georgia Chamber of Commerce
suggests that if the county commis-
sioners will demand from their dealers
or from the farmers they trade with
Georgia feed and vegetables of equal
grade to that now accepted from the
west there will be far less reason for
the piesent cry for a market. The
chamber officials state upon the au-
\thonty of carefully collected data that
by following this suggestion, practi-
cally $3,000 per day, or even Jl.000,000
a year, can be diverted from the west
to the benefit of everyone in Georgia,

In enlarging upon this idea, Charles
J. Haden, president of the Georgia
Chamber oj Commerce, said: "Livery
stable men, railroad and grading con-
tractors, baggage and tiansfer con-
cerns, express companies and depart-
ment stores are all largo buyers of
stock feed. If these city consumers -will
demand Georgia-grown feed, it -will
have a wonderful effect toward inspir-
ing tile growth of feed crops. The
Item of pea vine hay alone should add
several million dollars to the wealth of
Georgia, If growers and consumers
would give it the attention It deserves."

Mary Phagan's Mother
Sues Pencil Factory

For Daughter's Death
\

Mrs J W. Coleman, mother of Mary
Phagan, has filed suit for $10,000 dam-
ages against the National Pencil fac-
tory, naming Leo M. Frank and Jjm
Conlev as the slayers of her daugh-
ter.

Tho suit -was filed yesterday In su-
perior court, and will be given an early
hearing. Mrs. Coleman alleges that
both of the aooueed men, having been
employees of the National Pencil fac-
tory, the concern le, therefore, liable
for damages for having failed to pro-
tect the life and welfare of her child.

Mrs. Coleman ta represented by At-
torney James 1». Key. \

THIRTEEN IS HIS JONAH.
Negro Held Following Theft

of Thirteen Leghorns.
(MHIard Dean, negro convict, recently

out of the gang, was arrested last
night by Bicycle Officers Dodd and
Shumate In the act of trying to sell
thirteen brown, leghorn chickens to S.
Goldstein, a grocer at Clarke and Con-
nally streets. The chlckena wer«
worth $1 apleoe, and Dean was trying
to dispose of them for 25 cents each.

An Investigation hy the police devel-v

oped the fact that M. B. Brodie's chick-
en house, 322 Woodward avenue, had
been robbed of thirteen brown leg-
horns.

"Thirteen is my Jonah," said Dean,
last night, "I was sentenced to the
chalngang on February 18, 1913."

MACON FIREMAN HURT
UNDER MOTOR TRUCK

Macon, Ga . January 30.—(Special )—
Fireman T. M Bateman, of No 4 sta-
tion was seriously Injured this after-
noon at Cherry and Third streets when
one of the heavy automobile fire trucks
passed over his right leg, crushing- the
bones at tha ankle.

The flre department had been called
out to extinguish a buining automobile
and when the No. 4 truck started to
return to its station Bateman attempted
to swing on the side, missing his foot-
ing and falling, his leg going under the
rear wheel of the truck.

BANKRUPT SALE
WELL EQUIPPED BAKERY

Tho stock and fixtures of Charles O'Dell
Duvail, located at No. 113 Peaehtrea street,
Atlanta. Ga , \\lll be sold by the under-
<!iened at the office of the Honorable P
H Adams, referee, No 613 Grant building:,
on Saturday. January 23. 1915, at 11 a. m.

For further particulars, see '
SAM DICK. Receiver,,

616 Empire Bids, Atlanta Ga

Dr. E.G.
Over Brown
& Allen's

Phone
M. 1708

Best Work
Ai Most

Reasonable
Prices

GATE CITY
DENTAL ROOMS
5 W. Alabama St.

firiffin
Opposite Atlanta

National BanK ^

Lady {
Attendant
Examination

FREE
And All Work

GUARANTEED

AT THE THEATERS

"Within the Law"
(At the Atlanta.)

Tonight "\Vithin the Law.1 the greatest
melodrama of tho age, -will be given at the
Atlanta theater, opening1 an engagement
•which will continue through Saturday night,
•with a matinee Saturday. This play is
one -with a universal Appeal which has
been proclaimed the best In many years
by hundreds of Atlantans. Seats are now
on aale for the engagement, which gives
every promise of breaking the record of
the season. The company to be seen is

Rractlcally that which pleased so manyj
xst season. Clara Joel la at the head off

the organization and her Mary Turner is1

orte \vhich hits the hearts of all. Other
nab erg of the co nap any ore equally good.r

"Our Wives."
(At the Atlanta.)

Beginning- Monday night tha Baldwln-
Helyille Stock company \wlll play "Our
Wives'^ at the Atlanta for a -week, \with
matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
This company is the best stock company
ever organized by "Walter S Baldwin and
its members come here prepared for the
opening bill as -well as if they had been
plaving the piece for months. "Our Wives"
is a comedy which has been a big hit in
all the larger cities, but has never been
seen in Atlanta. The company arrived
last night -n 1th Mr. Baldwin in personal
charge o£ the production. It Is expected
that the openine bill will be one o( the
bierg-est successes of the season. The plays
\vill be at popular prices -with 26 and 50
cents for nlgnts and Saturday matinee.
The Tuesday and Thursday matinees ™ 111
be at 2S cents. Seats eo on sale this morn-
ine at a o'clock.

"Born Again.' \
(At the Grand.)

The Grand was crowded Wednesday
afternoon and evening with admirers of
bliss Beulah Poynter. the noted American
actress, who is starring in the most suc-
cessful drama in -w hlcfa she has > et ap-
peared— 'Born Again. • "The picture will be
shown again Thursday afternoon and even-

' ing Miss Poynter is a character actress of
wide reputation I and in this sensational
photoplay, in •« hi^ch she tries to down the

i Immoral instincts apparent in the charac-
ter of her wealthy husba,nd, she has a part

' that is especially suited to her clever abili-
ties in this direction Anutner unusual fea-
ture of this Interesting photoplay is in the
high-class photographic w ork that goes to
make up the film. There are very few
films which demonstrate, as does "Born
Again," the remarkable abilities of the
camera to protray Ufa as it really exists
and still life as exemplified in the natural
scenery and "settings" surrounding the
various climaxes in the stor>. On the
whole, ' Born Again" is a. truly remarkable
film, well worth seeing.

Father of Rostand Dead.
Paris, January 20.—The noted econ-

omist, Eugene Rostand, father of Ed-
mund Rostand, the poet, died today.
He -was born In 1843 and was a member
of the Academy of Moral and Political
Sciences. (

CARROLL & HUNTER
Ofcrry tH» beet Red -*«h block J-4.76.

WIFE JAILED AS SLAYER.

Mrs. W. H. Davis Waives Com- ]
mitment Trial in Jackson.

Athens, Ga , January 20 —(Special )— '
In Jackson county today, Mrs. W. EC. I
Davis, through counsel, waived com-1
mlttal trial and <was remanded to jail
at Jeffercon, charged with the murder
of h&r Iruslband m last October. It is I
said she wiU\probably be liberated to- |
morro-w on bond. Others are believed I
to be Implicated. The coroner's inves- |
tigatjon probing thev case, which, -was
at first reported as suicide, alter more]
.than four months, decided to hold Mrs.,
Danrla responsible for the death of her
husband, who was found shot on the
front porch, of his home early In the ^
morning after leaving his room with a
pistol to protect his henhouse from
supposed thieves. j

The family Is prominent and the cose ]
may develop a sensation j

SYCAMORE BANK CLOSED.

Shortage Made Good, Receiver
Is Decided On.

Tifton, Ga., January 20.—(Special.)—
The bank of Sycamore, in Tuiner coun-
ty, was closed today. At a meeting of
the stockholders this morning it was
decided to appoint a leceiver to liqui-
date the bank's affails. -

Friday It was repoited that there
was a shortage in the bank's^ fund of
$6,000 This was made good, but the
stockholders decided that liqiudation
was necessary. The bank was organ-
ised five years ago with a capital stock
of $25,000. I Its officers are L, O. Ben-
ton! president, H. W VHairls, vice pres-
ident, and L J. Brown, cashiei

\ . .—_

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
— v

Judgments Affirmed.
Falk >. LaGrange Clear Company «tal . ,

from city court o£ LaGrange—Judge Har-
well. E ,R; Bradfield, M U Mooty, for
plaintiff to error. Hatton Lovejoy, contra.

Standard Oil Company et al v Reagan
et al.; from city court of ThomasvlHe—•
Judge W H. Hammond Theodore Titu*
King- & Spaldlng & Underwood, plaintiffs
in error Little, Powell. Hooper & Gold-
stein, Roscoe Luke, contra.

Blbert County v. Brow n, from city court
of Elberton—Judge Groean. Z. B. R°$?.™-
for plaintiff in error Pulllam Proffltt,
contra.

Farmers' Stato Bank v. Rowland, from
city court of Nashville—Judge Christian.
W. R. Smith, for plaintiff in error. W. D.
Bule, contra. _ ,_ „

Improved Fertilizer Company v Swift &
Co., from city court of Eastman—Judge
Neese Clements & Girardeau, for plaintiff
In error. W. A. Woolen, C. W. Griffin,
contra .

Williams-Thompson Company v. Marsh- |
burn, from municipal court of Atlanta.
Dillon, BurresB & ICobak, for plaintiff in
error. Hewlett, Dennis et Whitman, oon-

Haywood v. Kitchens, from Glascock su-
perior court—Judge Walker. J C. IvoW-
some, for plaintiff in error.

Haverty Furniture Company v. Calhoun;
from Fulton superior court—Judse Bell
Daniel MacDougald. for plaintiff in error.
Gober & Jackson, contra.

Bragg v. State. from Bibb superior court
—Judge Matthews. W A. McClellan, W. D.
McNeil, for plaintiff In error John P.
Ross, solicitor general, conira.

Wilson-i'v State, from Coffee superior
court—Judge Quincey. C. A Ward, Levl
O'Steon, T. A. Wallace, for plaintiff In er-
ror. M. D. Dlckorson, solicitor general,
contra. v \ \

Brantley v. State: from Campbell su-
perior court—Judge R. Wi Freeman. J. F.
Golightly, for plaintiff in error. George M.
Tfopier, solicitor general, contra.

Gorvln v Mayor and Council of -Waynes-
boro, from Burke superior oourt—Judge
Bheppard. C. B. Gorliok. for plaintiff in
error. H. J. Fullbrlght, contra.

Gentry v. State; from Haralaon aupftrlor
court—Judge Price Bdwards. J. 8. Ed-
tvards, Griffith & Matthews, lor plalntiK
in error J. R. Hutoheaon, aolicitor gen-
eral,, contra.

Jones v State, from Fulton superior
couit—Judge B. H. Hill J. W. Weaver,
Fred Schrimper. for plaintiff in error.
Hugh M Dorsey, solicitor general, B. A.
Stephens, contra.

Walker v. District Grand Lodgw Number
18, etc , et al ; from Muscogea superior
court—Judge Cox. McCutchen & Bowden,
for plaintiff in error. C. P Goree, contra.

Appointment of Disinterested
Public Accountant Request*

ed in Intervention.
v

In the receivership case of the Citi-
zens' Bank of East Point, the Atlanta
Terra Cotta company filed an Interven-
tion yesterday, asking the court to ap-
point a disinterested certified public
accountant to audit the affairs of the
bank and find out where matters
stand. /•

There are somex insinuations In this
pleading about prosecutidn against
some of the officers for drawing
checks on accounts when the>y did
not have money on deposit, under a re-
cent act passed by the legislature of
Georgia. It begins to look ,llke there
will be a pretty warm litigation over
the matter. The creditors and attor-
neys V representing the creditors will
meet in the office of the Atlanta Terra
Cotta company, &14 Third National
Bank building, at 11 o'clock today.

It seems that the*3 liabilities of the
bank are going to he much heavier
than was expected and it develops that
there were a number of laige deposits
by different concerns In Atlanta and
todaj's creditois' meeting will be of
considerable interest

J. E. RAY IS ARRESTED
AS ALLEGED SWINDLER

Tifton, (}a, .Tanuaiy 20—(Special)—
Chief of Police Thrasher has been noti-
fied by telephone fiom Doles, in Worth
county, of the arrest at that place of
J E Ray, alias J. A. McRay, alias J A.
Gay, \who, ItUls alleged, has been oper-
ating in \arious small towns in this
section trying to work off bad chectes

A detective was in VTifton Saturday
hunting Ray, charged with trying to
operate a game in Sylvester. He
walked from there tp Doles, a/bout
twelve miles distknt, where he was ar-
rested. Ray is the man reported as
tiying to pass bogus checks in Bar-
wick, Moultrie and other towns In this
section.

SUES ROAD FOR $50,000,
GETS VERDICT OF $SOO

Macon, Ga,, January 20 —(Special.)—-
J P. Westbrook, a Houston county
farmer, was today awarded a ver-
dict of. $500 against the Georgia
Southerti and Florida Railroad com-
pany. He had sued for $50,000 damages
for injuries sustained a. year ago when
he fell from the rear platform of a
train at Grovanla, sustaining injuries
which he claimed were permanent.

The ease occupied the attention of the
Bibb superior court for three days and
was one of the hardest fought legal
battles this county, had seen in years.

HELD FOR PASSING
yrO{RTHLESS CHECKS,

BLAMES HARD LUCK
O. B. Jones, a -well-dressed young

man, was arrested at the New Kimball
hotel by City Detectives Andrews and
Patrick, last night, and charged with
fllm-flammins a number of the leading
clothing houses of the city out of con-
siderable money. Jones is charged with
recently purchasing overcoats and giv-
lag In payment worthless checks. i

The majority or the ovei coats hav£
been recovered from pawnshops by City
Detectives Cochran and Moon. Jones
is alleged to have pawned them.

The prisoner stated last night that a
hard-luck "hoodoo" was (pursuing him

"I wouldn't have done this," he said,
"but last fall I held two good positions
•with two Atlanta banking houses, both
of which went into bankruptcy, leaving
me without a job. When the second
bank failed. It -was all up with me.vHard
times had1 reached this country in ear-
nest, and it was impossible for me to
get a position, though I tried eveiy-
where. I began drinking, and was
led into trouble."

Ha will face Recorder Johnson today

Jack and Bob Say: v
No matter what your fig-

\ ure is, dress it in clothes
that will make it appear

-v to advantage. It's just
as easy to do it right,

( when you know how. ^
For a stout man a smooth
faced worsted is just the
thing. It holds creases,
fits snugly, and wears well
where it ought to. \

vStout or slim, tall or short,
our price is

$35.00
forbusinesssuitoroverdoat.
And to each individual case
we give the earnest attenr
tion that has earned for us
thereputation. "There's art
in tailoring at Hayes Bros."

HAYES BROS.
' v Inc.

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
9 PEACHTREE

Judgments Boverscd. &.
Wallace & Wallls v. Kent, from city

court of Millan— Judge T. I* Hill. Wil-
liam Woodrum, J. F Brlnson, for plaintiffs
in error. A. 8 Anderson, oontra.

Pitts v. Simpson Grocery Company; from
Floyd superior court— Judge Wrlsht. Har-
ris & Harris, lor plaintiff In error. Lips-
comb & Wlllingham. Natnan Harris, con-
tra.

Polston v. state, from city court of Car-
rollton — Judge Beall. Newell & Spradlln,
Adamson & Brown, for plaintiff in error
C E Roop, solicitor, contra

Jones, alias Edwards, v State, from city
court of Millen — Judge T. L, Hill. G. C
Deklo, for plaintiff in error. W. "Wood-
rum, solicitor, contra,

Rlcka v Stats, from city court of Tifton —
Judgre R Eve J J. Forehand, for plain-
tiff in error J. H Price, solicitor, contra.

Poole v Corker, from municipal court of
Atlanta. Arnaud & Donchoo, for plaintiff
In error. H. B Troutman, contra.

BUIL.D IMONA/ !
From now on the medium-priced apartment is going to play *an Important

part In Atlanta's future. " v
Remember that the f*5t5 and $40 apartment la very economical..
Plin the building now, take advantage of cheap material and favorable

labor conditions, have the building ready for fall occupancy.
"We offer a site fronting Euclid and Lake avenues, 180 feet on each street,

at $5,000 cash. ^ \
Estimated cost of0 building $30,000, total $35,000. Estimated Income,

twenty-four tenants at $86 or $840 a month, -which IB $10,800 a year^ gross
income. '

Can It be done? It can while building material is cheap.

Forrest & George Adair

Webb v. City of Ellipay, from Gllmer su-
perior court — -Judse Patterson. Clark Ray,
Thomas A. Brown, for plaintiff in error A.
H Burtz, contra.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU

mWEYIVIAN & CONNQfIS
^Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real! Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Acts Like Dynamite on a Slug-
gish Liver and You Lose

a Day's Work.
v

There's no reason whv a person
should take sickening-, salivating cal-
omel when 50 cents buys a larffe bot-
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone—a perfect
substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which -will start your liver, Just as
surely as calomel, hut It doesn't make
>ou sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because It Is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel la a dangerous drug. It la
mercury and attacks your bones Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
will feel -weak, sick and nauseated to-
morrow. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of Dodson'c Liver
Tone instead and you will wake up
feeling great. No more biliousness,
constipation, sluggishness, headache,
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your
druggist says If you don't find Dod-
son's Liver Tone acts hetter than hor-
rible calomel your money is waiting
for you.

FOOTE &• DAVIES COMPANY
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

MONEY FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS
WANTED—Applications at once for the following sums: $2,000, $2,500,

$3,100, $1,000; all at 8 per cent. <. i V

FULTON INVESTMENT COMPANY
Green, Tilson & McKinney, Attorney* 1701-9 Hurt Bldg.

FOR PUFFY
ANKLES OR EYELIDS
Try Stuart's Buchu and Juni-

per, Best for Symptoms of
Weak Kidneys.

Swollen or puffy eyelids or ankles,
twinges or back pains in the region of
kidneis, spots before the eyes, jellow
skin, shortness of breath, dizziness,
dropsy, diabetes, difficultv in urinat-
ing, rheumatism, headaches, are sure
signs of weak kidneys. \ The moment
vou experience any of the above
symptoms get from any reliable drug-
gist a bottle of TStuarfs Buchu and
Juniper Compound. TaJce a tablespoon-
ful after each meal. Drini plenty of
\* ater In a day or so your kidneys
and bladder will act fine and natural.
The symptoms disappear like magic, for
Stuart's Buchu and Juniper Compound
acts quickl> on the (kidneys and blad-
der, strengthens these organs and
drains all impurities from the kid-
neys. Tou then quickly regain your
buoyancy and ambition, the skin tak-
ing on the red hue of pure, rich blood
AH srwellings in ankles or ejellds pass
away. Diabetes is cured. Sack pains
and mhortaeas of breath CMW« to
you.—(adv.)

Have $5,OOO to Place on Atlanta
Improved Property. No Delay
W. O. ALSTON 1218 3rd NatM.

.MONEY TO LEND
At 6% and Upward on Choice Improved Atlanta Property.

AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL
IVY 4453 732-7 CANDLER BUILDING

The Mortgage Bond Co. of New York
J. S. SLICER, Atty., Agent

1216 EMPIRE BUILDING - PHONE IVY 8369

COAL COAL
BEST RED ASH JELLICO COAL, BIG LUMPS, $4.75 PER TON

MAIN OFFICE,, 612 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE IVY 80«9f ATLANTA 3499

LODGE NOTICES
femplre Lodge, No. 47, K..

of p. A regular convention
of this \, lotJee will be held
at Castle hall, Kiser build-
ing, this (Thursday) even-
Ing at & o'clock. Rank of
page. "Vlsltlns brothers cor-
dially Invited. v

•WMIW ^ J- C. TUCKER, C. C.
f. i .HAN-BURY. K. of R. & S

A regular communication of
Fulton Lodge, No. 216, Free and
Accepted, Masons, will be held
in Masonic Temple at 7 3.0
o'clock this (Thursday) even-
ing. The Entered Apprentice
degree will be conferred on <t

Mull class of candidates. A cor
dial in-vitation N evcnded to all dulj
qualified brethren to attend. By ordei vof

JOHN R THOMPSON. W. M.
W. S RICHARDSON. Secretary.

A rpgular communication of
Pjthagoraa LK>dge. No. 41, F &
A M. will be held at the Ma-
aonic Temple, Becatui*, Gn.
this (Thursday) evening, Jan-
uary _'1,\ 1915. at 7 30 o'clock
Work in P-. C degree. Duly
qualified brethren cordially In-

vited to meet ultli us.
_ HENRY R. JBWETT, W. M.
E H MASON, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

HUNNICUTT—Calvin Wellborn, died at
his residence January 20. 1915, in his
88th year. His friends and those of
his family, Mr. and Mrs J. B. Hunni-
cutt, Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Green, Mrs.
Letitia A. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Prescott, Mr and Mrs. L, It, Hunnicutt
are invited to attend his funeral Fri-
daj January 22, at 10'30 a. m., at the
First Methodist churCh. Pallbearers
will he his grandsons. /The trustees
and stewards of the First Methodist
church are especially invited to Attend
Interment at Oakland cemetery, prl-
vate

AT HOME OR
INSTITUTE NEAL THREE BAT

TREATMENT

CKercomes cause and effect ,of use of

For full information call, write or phon»
Neal Institute (Successor Keelay Institute).
22B Woodward Ave (M 8795). City Consul-
tation Office 704 Sllv«y Bid*. (M. 1078),
Atlanta, Ga,
Neal Institutes In Sixty Principal CIHca.

Jin

TTARWOOP

RED-MAN
COLLAR

CAR I. • V/IL9ON,
MAKERS Of TROy» BEST PBODUCT.

THE RECKONING DAY
i

v Casting up Accounts and milk-
ing a reckoning !• a question Cor
the New Tear.

A good statement, bearing tit*
certificate of • Certified Public
Accountant, will mak* louts
comparatively easy.

Where the showing Is not
favorable, the Certified Account-

v
ant would doubtless prove a val-
uable ally in assisting you to
retrench.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

AMUSEMENTS

FRIDAY, SIT.
MATINEE SATURDAY

WITHIN THE LAW
I WITH OLARA JOEL

NIGHTS 25e to $1.60; MATINEE 25o to $I.W

Buslnew U Great at AtlantVi OuilMt Theittr
FARQVTH MATWEE TOIUT x>«»rV/JKOI IJtl TomaMT AT m-.ma

Vtudcvilli'i Nlftlett Jlnid
CHARLES OLCOTT With

CUS EDrtARJS1 MATINEE QIRLS
Ftanlflan 4. Edwards — Adler &. Ar-
llvft. — Jacobs' Dog> — Hearn & Ely-r
5 Voscarys — Pathe P(ctur«. *

S T U A R T T£fTT')*
LE

NCXf WEEK

EMMA
CABCS
-T»BH—
CARL

RANDALL

THE GRAND BSSV
Continuous IVoon to 11 o. m.

WEDJVESDAV AND THURSDAY.
BEUI.AH POyVTEH.
I3V "BORif AGAIN."

F-RIDAY AND SATURDAT,
, EDITH TALIAPERRO,
1 IX "YOUNG ROMANCE." i

GOINOVTO ATI^AMTAf

stop -t HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad and Marietta

tle mma »1.OO

Before Storing your Goods
Inspect our three furniture ware-'
houses. You trill toe interested.

John J.Wvodsidf Storage Co.,
Inc.

IFWSPA.PK
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